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nrnrwTTTED ENGLAND MeKenxte, pae*°r °» ________ patient will not be allowed to remain In I ..... _____ I at the executive melon, Mit Hoffman, tor

MtetafiggÆS wrra 'IT1 5sK£S€*aq ,ow"™™ \assmausrasB>
grey and white eh A^n and_gr«y wlnge. ------------ Bybrini kept up during the days and the Republican member., by a strict

Md°wa«attendi^byher They Are Not Seeking Annexation not «objected to an environment 1m- The Beoenfr Bloemfontein Confer- partyvoro, hadrefased h wmmi m 
. By Preventing the Punishment of 1 lrlendi Miss M*tyJ*^*”?**»?*tUmmlt But Cloaer Trade Eolations-Are sleep is moretthely. * “ I enoe Only Bevived to Accentuate cans. He said that not a dollar of the

theNativee Who Murdered Bng-vlil.,N. B., who wore a pretty drses of nut woser iraae üeiwioi» «w “nSafuideiy applied by eb- “ ZZ" ................ _ $170,000,000 of public expenditure hadz^=z\s^ass
present refreehmenhi were served,and ________ uapplledwhen tteeymptoms of™mtis-
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IN SAMOA

Now Bold. FRBDBKCT01 1BVB.
London, June 14—In reply to a qnee-

Ngw York, June 15—An Interesting Jmessabin^ present and showers of rice proolty delegation arrived here yester-1. abandoned hv the medical pro-1--------------------- -----------------»---------
[letter written by a resident of Ap a, Ba- „ u J* the proverbial «Upper, they ? • d eBtabUibed itself at the Fifth l Jïïîlm ° B? a ?nrione Mdneidenwmr member *» Northampton ae to whether

in New York, takes a pwlmlsttc view to day or ao before proceeding to Wash- totoSb^y Æ th”toreign elli
MtiTteVtoW îbrcVti Mend4: ****»• »he” » «% «** L wS^mtotion'fhi «tîdote! CXS^i^r et toeXm-l «mmmoroN, -one io-Aoam -u,

T“ s *tldof the gr3»a was a handsome I '8”DC*„bet„*®*®_“1' I I fonteln inference. Mr. Chamberlain said I fendant in the divorce suit of Bell vs.

I
—Married at St Marys,

. of the fetors.
“The press of the United States,” the ______

writer seys, "appear* to have token a I The gift of the groom wee a nanosome i .. d lhe I OTlTÛiîôôih"thê"wü«« 'hTdrypowders I fonteln conference, Mr. Chamberlain said I «na.n. m m= «™«. ■«. <»"»“ '*•correct view of the Bemoan question, but aa wt dlamondi- 8 18 w reachina some reciprocali ar-1 the other in more extrema caaee in I the British high commtaaioner for Booth I ■B8^»ie in town aw8|tJfg th8 iP^ïïnïL
it U evident to Americans here that the turquoise and diamonds. '! to7he !mde be roleUon hot w«ter.” Africa had been somewhat misreported. pi the snpreme court, to be deUvered to-
isss rsrain ss&i: zr«‘.s»r;.':r syssusatutss/t

In Samoa—men who have money In- —— It has been reported by United Stetee | Halifax,
vested here—and other* are very mnoh | ^ Btreet Railway Company le Able to | Consul Dent at Kingston that the In-
dl'jn!^“he°momen»Wwhlinb"S«l- *-* Upon 8nto*tanttsl ™ | diiS'mTnatod"a7a"tost"' this" country..I night.la in Englishman. He has been | foreign power._Mr. Chembeilsln said |
Uoùs Bamoane were about to receive a ------------ The delegation which come here ■ phyiloian here more then 20 years, that since the Bloemfontein conference «MatilOTW^WMpoitpOTed «mtlito-
lemon which they would never have for- The annuel meeting of the eharehold- yesterday wilt endeavor to abow thoogh npt ae a regular practitioner. The I Mr. Kruger had'rebmltted a prowwal mono wefjernoancttaeoo
cotton, and which would have been of „ “ _ Th r,,.- nomnsny that the Jimalcene are friendly to the provincial law la strict in forbidding the I contemplating that the president of the r?2î* Smonow^rhMs
lSSni benefit to Americana end Amer- •« »* the Bt- Johf ..T *™ United State* and dartre to do every- practice of medirtne by men not regie- arbitration board should be a foreigner. ^
lean interests, both private and govern- waa held Wednesday afternoon at the fhl„ p^^ble to promote trade between tered with the society, and more then | Mr OLemberleln arid shothe govern- numbm of deUveredré: strssssr» ssassss gAa^^sags a* saa“ ff»aa«..,.d jiMrsLaaiMMa
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100 per cent more eggrewlve end hostile «iterations to for the commodities which Jamaica ex- —Boundary Dispute Settled. | ®S**SSÎ? Jî. V
then they were three months ago. The lmproTemenm ana^™"lldlng,i ^ me increasing. The members asy ________ ahgoTOMnent whig waa maUM ------------

fact that they have killed two American S* "^Jurate^îhangeiwereearried Mr. Farquharson, speaking of the in- Each colonial government will be in- whi°h«rf rin^thoei ^aflecti’na ttener- the committee rouille and overturea 
nav.l offioerV *nd“n* toasuwmfullwie 5rith?ot the •“«“- otmm ri dutim wUch hM r^tly^ to appoint delegatee to meet the thToîtiMdem which to- koiT presbyteries end request* from.

eat ineonvenlenee to the cuatomers or the medefe J*“ï®*^*indchancellor of the exchequer and were- Singe the «StitTha eays.lf not the let- preaby forte» for the reception rf mta- 
n|. Ü}y,-?rîth«tT»Ar pubUe. The line* were reported to be the .**??[ *u!?r iK n2îf2dUFuVbie **e™* I tery of state for the colonie*, the object I ter, of the Lmdon convention. ifteia. A request from Charlottetown,.

P”wwte7m*n ^Samoriwith fee ex- mw foUy equipped with open cars, and th*T1”^'îi^,t^n ^jrid?1" the people Ms»*» diwuaa question! relating to fee I èreat Britain, he continus e, la notwll- R B.I., forth* receptionof' Bw.&- 
«ntiM ofO.™.ns^î hsV.to p* t up the whole property hw been frily main- lo om «rangy, h^.rid. tne peo^e ra^ffa} capital to toe «ran. hmg to depart from her attitude of re- A Binlaywm was ««nted. The

Mtl« I tori un-1 Mb^of^x^Tof the gov-1 •^^dcScfo^e. w^m«^j^ I Sth °2ohoo?‘ puMfosttST. £-
at their hands, and wlU be treatedaa I ^ permlwlon waa given at ones by the I emment la P*M from the receipts p! the I ^ nraotically assured of In the I era-and toe lndlflerenoe of too republic I wnted by Bev. Dr. Warden, and re-
very interior bangs hereafter. Ih. I ,Alumnn Minncil for toe extension out I customs house, and the other half is met I ^ vv,n nHdieonto The —- * * * - - —---- « I ferred to a. speolal committee, waa moat-A.marlox«>x In b*’J? ^et Douglas avenne. It would be too late to dr^* PÎIÎ?l^taxe!Xfor to^nm- rangement made la understood to be In I Mr. Chambsrla^o'paint» ont s pelloy I satiifeetory. Five pnbUcetions new-ased
{toils',ssss?ui»4rtj«.i, .«5?,^™....$. hm.»,'». » «a™ “ trsssa, ^"îasriirteSïscïïr
5X%sjsr«rt5s*s »««« S^rygftaqrtg Btrr 5îK,a.,5.üssr

off the beadeof too of our naval officers, ------“ . toe receipts were tailing behind, end the atva^dôTÏD^rt Irie. ri^SiTSon the^w.- mopowdto beglnth.publk.tion of aa
but I think it is quite clear that we are I Blehop Ktngdoc Hae Travelled Meet of only „y to meet toe expen.ee of toe Stranded On a Desert ieie. stieee agn torque» gïSJhatedpapSr for yoSng echcHre.
to be fooled again. King’s and Queen's Administering I governmentmemed to be by Increasing | —— I and-lnetraetins toe British rspmenta-1 The afternoon eewion waa occupied
torittdnM^“toto^cT confirmation.------------ ^vriX. * '"" ^ ^r^m^lride Im” I toentieth^entury °,,ond”P^m|l^

.Vtom^'^eyn."aïS! ^ ^aftoe UZhVïIITIGMIOI 8^%/^rX^Si
diploma foot other reeeons to the ^ tba eMte,n motion of St John tux .fleets Great Britain more than the on e scrubby «d rimost nn- TUB 1AW UliKùTluâfluB. |«dHM.
Urited States, that U will not be very Hla vlelte to parte of Kins’e United Stetee. Jamaica Importa preo- tohetoted ;hore.. blocklng_toe en- ------------ ^might’a eeeelon wea devoted to, the
long before there la another county have already been told of. Oo tieally ell her foodstnfl from this trance to 8t Ylncmi • $n • y I whv- Chief Devary Did Not Stop reception of toe home mission report
hen on the pert of the rebels, and then ^£sd«y last his lordship wee at country. The consumers will eventual- one to. ^ ueveryjjia xw I uridUcaselou thereon,
heeven help toe Americans and English B ^ ,„d there confirmed five ly have to pay the tax.” saved, toe rest belng lost^ ln tbe iron j, tlB Bitaeimmene-JeflEriee Fight—1
who we unfortunate enough to be to «£«, tamales. He then “This defogetlon Is here, however, not Them four survivors oat <£**t£on*
thecountrjllor toe rebelsVlU revenge ttooughtoto and tog, about for toe purpose of talking, but of listen peraoae eboot th.^shp_wondered tor
toemwlvee. flJItV nSw to Johnston, where, on tog. We will proceed to Washington, deys to toeeerub wektog help. They ------------*jjLagg ,̂qg%ai.gs I afejfqüstffiaa a 1 ss.7Ar«.va gfclsalw _»* h.„
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that very thing-then^ the two powers I ‘"ve^îraone, me malVend tear lemalee, I coflw and other prodnetr. TheDlngley I Bosaland-recently acquired by S?mMlmmonîjeffldî7?rise ^"ne..^f^JtriiHdtoM^y^!d“y“d
should hide their heads to chame and I COnfinned on Monday at BamearlUe, I tarlfl is mnoh heavier on our goods than I Qul|d|«I1 Pacific—from a narrow to I g_bt then went to the ringside and I a?thr» Neat?* Added to tola
bag Germany’, permission to remain to “”£eh plM# be drove? There waa « toa tariff ^hJemacalevlee on me,- d g60g, bee just been completed Xw“ It to go o“ to . knookSut finish. ®2ri'ril toe oroh?rtfo wefe Setierily
teSS™,^AdminiK.ti, "g?î£2.7Tttd,mM« SuéfS,?S5 J*: &!sîz^zsEiS£*%& y»1 ■yywSS,!UdkS's
U “4~ï 1 «lu -y —h . W,«r | mSSÏÏTJJÏ ÏS? uülr. lMHIdtod | trad, andivimnit ml,ht b. ."I “J “SSS: Ttt. — 1 SÎfïSSl SÏÏ^.d? SSUlS t “ïî.S
by hla government, but, of coarse, It will SeT- Albert Bsrebam, formerly of Mus- ------------—~ limited and the fast wrvice on toe I „ening that “toe young men of the I ®°”îe.v5_. ® ÏTItJ;>7™be readily understood that he cannot qeeib to the reetorate ol All Sainte a cube fob fevebs. Ciow’a Nwt Fail road next Sunday IJÎ? tb%,M ^ taught the art of sell- ! •**1 *bonsandaof del are,
give public expression to his toelings. ebnrcb «nd Issued hla mandate to the I ------------ I Boeilund will be brought within 93 hours I de7enle» M that they might defend I Lwwiston. Me,, June 15—A special to
to all Inquiries on toe subject, except ehuieh wardens to Induct the new rec- to Have conquered of Toronto end be reached to about ton* I ^emwTvee° from thieves and thugs on [ OieSun from Meehario î*yK JÎ?'
from hla government, he will, as a mat- tor- He wai Uidaoted at the same aer- Dr. Bennett outime to Have oonquOT~ ,rom Montreal. the pnWfo itraata- buildings occupied by^PhGouM,.
tor ol self-interest, only make noneom- ylee by Mr. Cudllp MUler, the aettiir Fevers, Which Are the scourge of 1 *■ ----------  ♦ -------------- I Mr™Moie Immediately tried to foree I «»do^”«d by Mrs. SldneyA. Griffln^ot

■ mlttal replies. church warden, in the presence ri a Bngiiehmen in the Tropica. The Manitoba Legislature. I the sdmleeion that the young menwere|M*TelbllLMaes.,werertiuckDyl|^-
“It was not until recently, however, ,ar_e an(j interested congregation. The ------------ I . ™ I likelv to be knocked down and robbed I nlng et,6 tonight and totally d*».

that he and the officers of the Phila- blBt,0p then confirmed at this church I ------------ I late at nlsht. | etroyed. The furniture waa cared.
delphla hare discovered that Germany ej-bt males and 14 femslts. I Wednesday s New York Herald has a I Tnne lfi —The eeeelon of I The witness retorted tost the police
and not toe Americsn government la He took the St. Martine railway to three-quarter ctlamn arti.W from a Hal- Winnipxq, aune io. j.xib ww efficient today than when I Legality of the Lankin Ac* At-
the actuel power which controte the «• conneet wife the I. C. B. for St. John N_ g correspondent which states the Manitoba leglrieture was further Moee. Devery iald toe re- tacked.
tion and movements In the United States and had the experience of being in * ’ Cb*berlsln secretary for delayed on account of ■ telegram sum- , flght «.mplled with the lew, and 1
navy to Samoan waters, even If that -ii-m accident, for to passing over a cal- that Joseph unamperiain, eecreiary ror i nremler and provincial I *«« inaii xeaceote a “elean-aut conteat.”government was unable to do so In the yedt lbe locomotive of the 8». Martins I the colonies In the British government, I to Ottawa on important bual-1 Ho said he did not ate the knock-out I Mcnvbxal, June 15.—A privale cable
Philippines, but then Dewey wae not I traln ran 0fl the track. Excellent _work I not i3ng ag0 said:— I neae and it will not meet until July I blow, but that FPuslmmons simply I etate* that the privy council, lx grant*
hampered as Kautx hae been, and there ”"g done by tbe train crew and in a «xbe man who should find a cure for «th “rilpped.’* I Ing leave to appeal from the decision
was no tripartite commission to take „nanie of hours all wss again msde right. I . .. wh«)i hm6« I ___ -r- I Mr Moss then Questioned Devery ss I given by Judge Lemieux at Hbetb ooks,matters out of his banda and relegate Bilbop Kingdon will remain in St. John malaria and toe fevers which ave des-1 Humor of a Wreck. I to whether he had^made any attempt to 1 regaidtng liquor proseontlona la Went-
him toe secondary positloE.” I ,ora cPoupleof days, busy with commit- olatod the African colonies, and make B _______ close poo® rt»ms rince ha was last on the worth v,. Mathieu under to a Dnnkln

tee work He Is toe guest ol Mr.G. Sid-1 the tropics more liable for the white I ------------ I -tand^ I act in Richmond county, hae practically
My ZSpffSS ^^puMlto^u 5SS£ ,Sœ.old îtfSS] «St S+Z

St. Btxphxn, June 14-Thl, noon nt I Mayor Beer, to victoria Oltiaene. d® mo«JoM^world^nd. to. British I ^ ^ 8lrltoWi Bussls, •»«“”« I ^0,1 lt8mel^ ^,mber*
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Vancouver World: “ïnacknowledg- province to the wide dominions ol the that ‘b* -^/'iéckedl/toe river Volga Ithe «»“• Aa he mldeln> ™°7e Mr-

asaBsaâKïsssat w Ü:tir-Æ s=bî«

mony. The bride was attired in a dress feature In toe attractiveness of the pub be tasted,andhessent his ion to London -------. „ were gtilty ol blackmtiltog disorderly seing ».
of white organdie and carried a bouquet Uo pleaaure ground that wo shall aver to be present at the toeta. I p^uament Will Not Interfere. I WOmen. This was testified to by a 16-1 wafer 1ressesanovreae ggraaaaasw 1 AS*gI _.\stuMrjsfftu

tiSSBaSSsis*. ^isïisa-âRaî SHST’SHiSs rrssr*bi!r and Bangor. The bride was there- man’epaylng $40,000 for a Hattothe oely.dpermteimr to ortaWlah to. wort »' Llbe|al and folm6r .«cretary of Other witnesses testified to toe uneetia- Heastb.La 
olplsnt of a Urge number of beautiful Few York Stock Èxotengrt ^Mmed bBiwi, bri he^ j^Mtoj tipuja- Fo J ^ praying toe queen to factory condition of tolngq on the east Jemr.eg, N. B
PIAtether pretty home wedding took why down’t he buy's sent In theUritad of CtemMralWeyl^ana did^et go^ He dterilow the fwopoee 1 w'ben chairmen Must announoed I The mind shapes thought a. a V*«b

lacs at 3 o’clock this afternoon at the Statea senate while he lsat It?”-[Pitts- tequotad “ ^,™ar? I that an anjoununent would be taken l shapes wato
indsoms residence of Mr. and Mia. A tough Chronlele-Telegraph, t tem "the fever patteat, unleaa weakened upon sugar.

Fbhubkton, June 15—Adam Bell, de^

iSir A'red Milner had distinctly re-1 morrow on the epperi from the deoleion 
fused to urblbste all queetione, but had of Judge Vanwart granting an absolute

uonsui vent at n-ingston tnav me in-1 The"%rtlcle concludes: “J. Gordon I said there might te some suseeptlbleri- «wreetoGrâceMiiyBril.
«ewol duties mtdeby the Jamaicans I Bennett, who tone talked with me to- eettiement to that way .though not by a Thesaeond ball mrioh between toe 
ji.—J uiii mrnntrr. I nleht.is an Bneliahman. He has been I foreign power. Mr. Chamberlain said I Tartars*and R«ea, to have been played
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perhspi, beer » closer analogy than to I AW ÆR0NÀÜT S PERIL. | dentiy toVriating wndiltloD^The waterany of the other leading profewlont. Yet, AJUVltnui u was smooth, and as the collision oecarred
regardless of the amount of P«P*r*“°” _______ bat a ehort distance off Long Branch, It
It represents, the diploma received from I in B„ppoeed that the missing boat at-
tee medical college marks a ewes oi whom A BIO BENT IN tempted to make the land on the New

BATTLE YESTERDAY IN distinction, while that received from the QA8 I K Jersey coast. The Hamilton proceeded
" __ normal school elands for practically THB BALLOON OVER- to quarantine, where the health officer,
THE VICINITY OP nothing beyond a guarantee that a 1 finding that the people from the Mace-

certain coarse In pedagogics has been 1 CAME HIM. donia were over tfce aeoal quarantine
MANILA. I completed. . . ... •_ __tJ | 1 period of five days end were all well,It may be said that recognition should I ----------- permitted them to proceed. At qnaran-

not be witheld from pedagogy simply be- _ n-hnnaand Peonte Watch tine it wae seen that the Hamilton’s bow». *««<— b,ar,ar‘s,“a*,^"œ
W‘"1,pe "a °”6»" c*”r S«i.T.«5 Fell with a Faraoeate into . Tree board «S . “wSSS OrewM. of Trade Bern»., the U <m^ b«,«. .lih

Desperate Struggle and Consider- theory, as a result of which educators I height. The eteemer waa considerably interested orders, and aa long aa prosperity lnother
are divided into factions on every point; But May Live. dam wed, but no one on board waa hurt. Intereated- ^es =' btiEneaB aeerMnatnrally tofoll^r,
while the prsctlee of medicine la based I _______ The Macedonia is a chartered vessel in ----------- - MehestUfl0Jnrea wm? monel* ̂ nlentifnl
partly on theory and partly on definite I the service of the Ward Line and fliee » »lrfh uî« fi.8n«ni.îîl»h Loth»
knowledge, so that, althongh there are June 12-Swinging on a the German flsg. She sailed from Man- New Yobk, June 12.—Survey work haUs^li hwededdedî^toê better^f

Masha. Jane IS, 4.40 p. m.-At dsy- many pointa oniwh oh phyriMauitafl *J, .U11.M.J2S «d Cienlns-oe June 6 preUmln.ry to the laying of a cable be-1 deddedly the better oI
light today, the rebels at 0e’“ed”PPed ye'at'^y on itokhthey do agree, and £#Jht of & feet, C. C. Bonnette, an TngSr! Th^HemMÎ toStotortïddiî tween Germany and the United Stats* Ofmmtafailure of the crops nnex- 
two «hells from a big smooth-bore gun wbjeb eoastttntea wide platform on} MMMlj hnng in deadly peril yesterday | tlon to the old Dominion’s fleet of cosst- by way of the Aziree waa P10®11®*11* of roSe specalatlve cornAror mo?
mounted In front of the church, into toe | which all member, of the profession | ^ ^ heed|0, „clted | wise steamers. completed on Brtnrday.when the British | “ “’SJnw‘S^ed^cS’
navy yard. The only damsge done vu ,qially extended *x- gathering of 20,000 persons, while the JTnuwTr.in. cable steamehip Britannia arrived « the resiliency of the market is greet, and
splintering the top of the bmge spare on pJ£n‘c*e“ differen J should exist ««ping from e big rent in toe huge THS AMU 4L C0MÏDIICITI0I Quarantine, after having taken sound- the ablest men on Well street are
the mole. The gnnboete Caleom, Men- between the two sciences may be expiate- nearly suflacated him with its ings between Fayal and Sandy Hook, toorowhlytapreai^ with the beljrf
ils and Moeqmlto then proceeded to di£- kw a difference In their methods of 1 DSg ne 7 ( „ , », « ^ The cable itesmihln left Faval on May I *hst the beet is yet to come. Never-mmmt the gan. After bresklset the SseWation. In pedagogy these methods fimei. Of the Grand Lodge of A. F. and me catia iteamemp aya 7 theieee, I repeat my it] onction to every
rebels opened fire along toe beech to I beve been eo crude toet ednestore have I The great attraction oi the Platt-1 ^ « for Bova Scotia, * ' _ . . , I reader that he put ap ample margina.
Bakoor. After silencing the big gan at not been able to etmdy, even with I deoteche Volkafeit at Ridgewood Perk, The Britannia came up ,he bay for I and, better yet, that he pi^ ontright and
Cavite Viejo the gnnboete ran do*® approximate accuracy, the résulté of their I w ., ev,nRa Brooklyn vesterdev _______ Qoarantine eaily yesterJay morning in foil for whatever he may purchase.m"eS6“2!»d «V:5£ sïïirtisSr'SMï’SSffiî'S -I»™» * .«w 1WM„.»d-*■ *>“• ""•“dEtfz™!h.%»iifli»
the enemiee’ flj^St a? 920® a. m., the Z^d„MdTom time to time by mesne at a sufficient height wae to perform so- Us armai I communication in the new morning to the officers of the Commei- 
ennboat Helena joined toe smell gun* I hl.v -,TnnQ, .... 0f light have been I robatlo feats upon the bar. He then I Masonic hall here this morning, Most del Csble Company here a full report of 
Eato mentioned and the Princeton, I « which before were I wae to open the gâa valve ol the bellxm I worihipfnl T. B. Flint, M. P., grand the lonndlnge acroee the Atlantic. Cap-
Montrey and Monandock, from their I totallv obscure. I and returned to the earth himself by a I master,presiding. After the opening cere- tain Woodcock had left his I'8^
•nehoriirea droDDed occasional big I nafnra nadairovv can be nlaced In toe I parachute. 1 monies the grand lodge officers delegates day and in his absence bis officers didahdls among the^rebele. This appar- geme nateBorv^with medicine, means of I The event bad created great interest, I end visiting brethren formed in procès- not feel at Ht»r‘.y to m**e
antlv oily itrved to incite toe rebels, as I observation'will have to be devised I and a great crowd had call icted at the I aiol]j encl headed by the bran band ot detitli of their v^oh inaures the i We say the old way, bat res by it is a
theykepfop an incessant fire of mat- wht0h will do for pedagogy what the I time set for the ascent. The attendants I the e9th battalion marched to Sh Lukes completion of e new and important «»• Tery jmnmonone at the present time and 
ketzv and artillery near the month of I thermometer and the microecope bave I began to fill the greet eilk bag with ges, I church, where an eloquent and appro- terprise within a year. . many dyapeptics and physicians aa will
the Zipote river/two miles north of I done for medicine. Light mast be thrown hot failed to notice that there wae a pfiate diecouree waa delivered by Rev. H. The new calls will he openedin con-1 conalder the first etep to taka In attempt- 
Bakoorf lhe fire of all «even warehlpe on Z)tnte toat cannot be detected by rent In It above toe »pot where the trap- How, B. A., the rector. The muele by to cure Indigestion is to diet, either
waa concentrated on this point shortly Observation end certairly given to state- eie would hang. Bonnette also over- toe cholr w,e rendered very effectively. ------
after noen, when the upper bay pre-1 menn which are now nneupported by ac-11 xiked the leak, and ebonly afterward I The bretoern reformed procession and 
eented the appearance of being toe scene ,uei «root r“ Why Teachers Have No I ascended 2t)0 feet above the cheering I msrehed through the principal street!
3 a great naval bav le. The rebels were p*te^(“al Standing,” by Dr. J. M. Rios throng. ... „ [to Maaonic hat). The beantlfol regalia
âvAnlmllv forced to BDindoB their goal 11_ iuA rnne Fomin I The ipeotston noticed thftt lomethlng I the grind officere( the Royil Archîftïï holding for about four hoars,1*1 the JaneForam^___ seemed to be tronll ng the aeronmt, for Masons and of the brethem tn general
onlv to be* confronted by General I . HinJTmr Bt.srv Instead of the enstomary «winging from mlde a very Imposing display. At toe
Lawton’s fire on land end In their rear, I A Bingul y. I the bar of toe traoeae he wae seen to be L(tMnoon session, afttr routine buei-
where there was heavy fighting. ----------- clinging desperati 1/ to toe ropes and nee,| the new masonic baU which
Beyond the destruction of several boild- GLoecneTEs. Mses., Jane 14—Captain I moving hie head from aide to side. la probably the largtet and beet adapted
inm aions the water front, the «fleet of I —, u t .v. Miranda I The spectators become Intensely excil-1 for the purposes of the craft outaide thetoTtwardment Unotkn^n. Bdwd M®rrUl-®f thesohooner Miranda ^ gnd thither and thither, consc.on. le,ge we, dedicated by grand

ThA batiis Via resumed at 1 o’clock of toie port, reporte that whUe hie ves-1 that eomething bad gone wrong. The f i cge with the uenal eeremoniee. A 
with toe reinforcementr. Onr battery I stl was at Port Hawkeebury, C. B., rt-1 balloon descended about 50 feet and I ierge number of delegates and visiting 
having silenced the enemy’s guns, the M11tiy, for repairs, be was refused per- drifted oft Thi*rmwd b,ethren sre.„ln kBî^nden?,,i 5nd “ *
Americans wading waist deep In the mod mlMl^, b, lbe Canadian aotoorities to ter of a “Uo from the part, too crowd coneeqaenoe the hotel* are fill id. 
of the ..it flats, slowly, and pouring £be0n . banel of beef which the following and toe «ttendants making | Ihe ««selon wU close tomorrow, 
steady volleys of muakefcry at the reb- 0BDtaln of another veeiel hid offered to I frantic efforts to be on hand ahonld the
ell, drove their opponents beyond the letPhlm have, toe Miranda being short ®*Th ' a Flrme the aero-
river. Then the two armies lay facing I ol foodi The barrel was landed on the I While above Three Farms *b*»*ro
each other across toe deep stream, the wharf near the vessel, but Cip-1 VtorcTtrae I cesssU’s Magazine.
the* mV WnsV khikl “S’ totoS “ÜlffttaS iT'he^.ttompWl^ ta tC^« bS "td w^toh SK mn The most be.utifol worn» In England, 
mud and bashes, many of them with- moTe ^ For the first three nights the I end the parachute became entsnglcd. sccording to Mrs. Hertow Wiiliems, is,
ant anv shelter, for three hours without I veesei was In port she waa eonstamlf I The attendante climbed up the tree without donb , Lady Helen Vincent.TÎEmSfEÿSm in toe firing, pour- 3«rô“.iK to «eto.Ube bnf -d carried Bonnette to the gronod Theroha, never been .-yoneto^r

I ” nothl”‘ elWWM tak,“ “ b0i,dl lbX"d.‘WM ° b. wee b.di, | with heroine. %™JSSRELm

STtoto**’eontinuoni roar wes vaeiiy I ---------- - I The bail ion collepsed shortly alter-1 bride ever seen—In a white dress bro
different from thelnterm tient skbmlsh-1 Death At Harvey. I ward and came down with a tnah. The loaded in lilies, with golden yellow
liv- -.fil» Df most of the engagements. | _______ I parachute was totally wrecked. | stamens and the paisa» green leaves. She
^OnïbstiaUonaftor another Generali „ . I Bonnette eald that immedlitely efter u exquisitely fair, almost fragile; and
Lawton summoned toe reserves from Hasvzt Ktation, June 18—Mrs. Stack, I the ball son bad risen from the ground some of her freehneii, donbtlese, is due 
Lts Pinas until only enoagh troops were | wife of Mr. Timothy Stack, of Acton, I he bad noticed the escape of toe gae to the f*ot that ebe never wean herselfSfij-am"ri-St T“»«ÎS ïïSJÏ.1VÂKS

which was feared, m they were e,ter * 100,1 end Pol“fnl Illness horn I ^epiag became rapidly greater and in other people’s honseeshe menage* to 
ÎÎmbÎÏi» around oar left throngh toe | heart trombl i. Mrr. Stack, whoee maiden | nearly snfloeated him, forcing him to live her own life in her own way, walk- 
woods, delivering a flanking fire, wbiob name waa Connors, wae a native of I move hie heed from side to side la an tog not and reeling during a portioni of 
»ata groat strain upon the endurance of Kings county. She came to Acton and almost fraliliee endeavor to gain a little the day; while every night, no matter 
the Americans who were floundering to settled there with her husband upward pure air. what toe attractionlo *b0 ”oy.0,hf0n®10*
toe mod aerose the river, while on the of forty years age. She wee well known I It was impossible for him to reach the or playing cards, ebe invariably eaye 
itoht toe FUiptooa’ ehrrpehootere hidden and very highly esteemed for ber meny I rope which would open the gas valve ! good night soon after11 0 
in the trees were peppering onr men. good qualifier. She wae about 70 year* I and by the escape of naore gae bring the in my time has made baa made a greater 
But, thanks to toe poor markimanahip of age, 1 javee en aged hneband and a I balloon to the ground, for toe rope, el- aeneation than ehe—not even her besot.- 
of toe rebels, our loss was not aa great number of grown sons and daughters to I though dacgl ng a lew f®®t dtreotly ! tol slaters, toe late Dochess of Li Aeter, 
as it would have been if the | mourn their iota. Among her eons are | above hie head, wae in tfce vary centre who wae an Ideal dneheee, eo splendidly 
Filipinos had shot straight An army, Mr. Edward Stack, a prominent resident | of the volume of escaping ger. handsome, and with each a proad, and
however seldom fought under a greater | ot Uambrtdee, Mar».; Mr. Thor. Stack, a | Bonnette eald he clung with all hie yet so gracions, an air; L»dy Cynthia .
handicap or more oourageonsly than did student ol Ysie CX11 ige, and Mr. George strength to the ropes of the trapeze antil Graham, who, wito her rich ct lorlng, ie understood that the Americans Interest- eximin,tion for teachers’ licenses com- 
j*rre=aliro e msiority of whom were, Stack, of Actor. I hie head became a Util • clearer, when like a Rubens nictate; or the unmarried *d have agreed to use the line for toe . th| the gg,emblTcnmnàratlve’iv eneaking recrulti who I ■ m ■ I he succeeded in cuitirg lose his pars-1 sister. Lady Ulrica Dancnmbe, wbo is transmission of their despachee to and Normal Sehool bnlllnv Dr
Boïïd*have been*pa*doned for retiring to Bundav Excursion chute, which hid been lashed to one of most Uke Lsdy Cynthls, hot teller, sUm- from Germany, and that the German °i*5? chief îuMriffiendent of ein.
fhAizM of ,nch a fierce fire from their Sunday Axcureion. I tbe rope,. He struck the tree with greet mer and with a purity ol expression and postal anthorities have, ae a sort of snb- fl.iT„ ifn^th* ««minitionaSUSdloSSonr. ThS 14to regiment   force, owing to toe fact that there was gr.csfcl glrliahdighity which lend, sn £idy, guaranteed the sending annn.ll, “,‘to"he aiStanM8nt the princW «d
UyTtoe^bt ol a small .bridge and to Mru-vew,, Jane 12-The W. C.R.B. °?» «œ®!®0.*edded ehe™ to he* y0Ung bM“t7‘ m.mberorfthV Normal P?cbooPl etoff.
toe front of them was the 12th regimen^ l(m to Bangor was a great snoot is. pwhtita tataj taiiypwd. ------------------------- ™ mSStion of too n.w There •» 19 applications for Grammar
« 1theeroiffi0”«tiMItoetbr!dgetiwhle,h Some 1.600 people took advantage ot the PITT Tfl THR VITRR A Big Storm in Maine llne. The headqoertera of the German “h*»l llMnase, including several who
Me k?y ’to to? ritoatior8 On toe cheap r.te-$l 50. They anticipated re- CUI TO THB 1Ï4TISH. ----------- branch olT‘h® n.w o.bl. wU b. at ^e of^^x.mCtiol M ^

Old Dom^^merHamil- L=rïÆ^ ^ Xs, t?ktoTe

>K"d"i,T°"aw- p-rsri'. EwSEEwere ordered to fire when.and where xrymg to rung ................... _ _________ damage ol about $1.000, which is cov- license st St. John and about 10 at Chat-
they eonldaeetheenemy. lt waa every ----- ;----- Nnw Yobk, Jnnnl3-The old Dominion 6red by , tornado insurance. Several and reiievM toe rnenas ot pa.
mantohlmsrif,and ^ tast onrmen T June 13-The annual ex- steamship HamUton, which eaUed from houses in Augusta and the surrounding ^mmerclti vent«ee are jeopardized. The list of applicants tor grammar

-«*****?« ttSiï&si MïSftsZSSksHSs1 sats»General Lawton, thooghexhausted by MUltary College of Kingston were began Newport News, ran into the ®®rman k^d in one barn and two cows to an- I^^^ZiVeyonnoooo^worto of eoode to’ Fsrisne, W 8 MeKnight, J E Page,
the morning’s fight, rallied by sheer wiU to the sohool of nreetloal««tones here to- steamship Macedonia oft Long Branch, dther. The peojli hail the rain with Sbonïht iiotohsn Lome Bowley, H H 8hurt; Minnie Day,
power and waa toe commanding figure day before Dr. Elliott and Ool. Dolamere. Lnd n is supposed that the Macedonia delight. Bain began falling at 6 o’clock 3^165 oæSoo ^Che trade W T Day, W H Eetabrook, Gny J Me
ta the battle. Hewent along tneltoee Among tha nine candidat* is A. B. I sabseqaantiy sank. Three passengers and h« continued toroaghont the even- 10 ‘^Vuffitod BtatoewtoG^Mv to Adam, AH McKee. G Fred MrN.lly, 
directing and encouraging the hoops. Morrison, of Fredericton, N. B. 19 0, (be crew were saved, and tog. tort wito Fro?* Geo K Fries, Agnes E Btanger, G H Tnr-
General Whsaton snd Qensrtl Ovsn- I »-■—u ».<. —f A dense fog ™">- ---------------- 5î».K2.el” ner. EUen Dooglsa, Mtoa L Fleher.
shine were equslly oaurtgeonr. In fact _ vstM over toe lower bey and long toe !==== f.tion. wito S“ v bav. h2?toto
the generals were among the few men on I | jpgs; ji— T *WI- —-1"" -<>v- J,. FJ® r„®.the battlefield who refused to take stel- I intervais of clearing which permitted a !Steh^ônrtri*“aveat^raetansora^
torundertottortfire.^cnlysp^prosch} |numb.r of veMei._to pmceed Jo ses. | f|,||e Çhoi>f otoerbTd romawhrt !lto.d nlZ
^Mro^d^re T. robe'll | ÉBT I 1 1 VU^JIlCÇlJiüM with toe katosr. .... ......... .. ..........._.J V^caovm., June^ 13-N.w Westmin-
diopped thickly, wounding several of MDUAllI Uilu I from her dock and passed oat lo see. , will V workin.' wtihto “a^e^r^wlllIeter ®ity WM vleIted b? e clo®dbur,t
onr men. .... I B I I The . vessel was proceeding south _ _ J D «•■«-> L’ natnrsl’y be ol great interest to thé war veeterday. Rain and hail washe» away

At 4 o'clock there wee an hoar’s tail in AHCRITTLE I I wito a large number of passengers. At H fCSSCQ DflCK demutmert toaBmuaso^now thrttoel onlverts, flooded stores, plied rubbish
sh. flohttow. snd sn artillery sergeant | AHVii eroml Irrr thia ‘vsntoir. while oroceedlng at I 1 1 ?Te?,r?^“hïtî®._m”a.,0 */...* 1 ...hed down from moantaina on theSlloSsdbrtk to where two gun. of the ÆÊKK ■ |\#FR iedoced epesd. and aoundtog her whistle, «totbro^dîndi.^^ïa^as à power street, and did a large amount of dam-
moantaln battery were waiting In re- ■IVIwll I the Hamilton suddenly rsn into a __________  in the S2S and M^^tan/ucuir In «8® generally. Oitisena are now expect-
eerve and shorn ted: “Bring np those M PILLS I steamer which proved to be tbe German C“* covering the keentoe of Maoeorthemaking o“tog a flood from Fraser River owing toguns” The sergeant then tumbled sx- ÈËBB H ^aae* I I steamehip Macedonia, striking her on I ’’lor bÜüdiogT war tolirorid o™î°* ” 8 the extraordinary accumulation of snow
hansted from hto horee. , .. \ | the starboard aide abaft toe engine and | _____________ - W It is nn«ihl* that" th« wnrk of laving on lb® mountain, which is mailing tap-

Twenty weanded men were carried to QgJ HHH cutting into her huU «bout twelve feel. i^mKBÊBÊÊÊSËseSBsS&ZSk l.Jmh. nnmn'et.d late in Idly owing to heavy rains, which are on-
a oascoe (native boat) waiting on the * Everything onboard both veeteie was the mmtoî fall ° completed 1 usual at this season of the year,
beach, which waa rowed to Faranaqae. I jaesaew ■■■ ■ * ■ flMll* I In confoeion, as the shock waa terrific, vuo coming iau.SICK III Rlllll III I iMyili) ■illllBI
5StK.dt3vemddlM Thls battie field Positively rared toy these SmVioXs mew^l'cHbeir boat, .1 neer h6r wM!e sfl0,t
waa formerly toe ecene of several of the Little Pills. the disabled vessel drilled away from Ior “ bnnday ontlng.
greatest strngglsa between the Spaniards ^ tiso reHeve Distress from Dyspepsia,’ toe Hamilton. Those taken on board
and theFlUpinof. The Zapote was oon-; n and Too Heart y Eating, a pew were three paseengere, CaptalnMow
aidered impregnable, and hnndrede of T* . . n,„,n„ nrn^ | Walton, U. 8. V. quartermaster, BernardSpaniard! and Fillpinoe have been I font remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drow* I T Qenl#a and A. L. Ebberly and the
killed while fighting over the samel ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue I following crew: H. Maas, mate; H. Arn- 
bridge in former conteste for Its portes- j in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thef I bardt, chief engineer; H. Leon, second 
slon. In June, 1897, Generali Flo Del Rc„ulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. < engineer; A. 8. Johnston, supercargo; P.
Pilar snd Trias turned a scale of war on ° __ ° _A Arenbach, steward; Bnlut, second stew-
toe aide of toe Fliipinoe by deserting Small PlH. Small DO$Oj I Bri. c. Rues, cook; F. Meyer, baker; F.
the Spanleh army there on the eve of a Small Price. Wallace, carpenter; T. Grass, seaman;
decisive battle, carrying toe native I Ri ahnbert, seaman; F. Ernan, fireman;
militia with them and thereby breaking . , I f. Bchmidt, fireman; H. Kaase, firemen;
the chain of defences around Manila. I Substitution P. Mncklen, fireman; W. Renner, fire-

| mao.
ihe fraud of the day. ’ I One boat was missing which waa lo; t ;

in the fog, containing Captain Knflahl, I 
Second Officer Gndekuecbt. three pas
sengers, Chae. W. More, F. W. Wright 

Hetman Brandt acd eight seamen |

i HEW CABLE.FIERCE FIGITHG.
and remove^m^nritios from Uie^stomach, liver
knownyepùt’up in glass vials. Thirty in aPbotUe* 
one a dose. Recommended by many physicians.

ROUTE HAS BEEN SURVEYED 
BETWEEN GERMANY 

AND THE U. 8.
A BIG

Parsons’ Pills
“Best Liver Pill made.” Positively cure 
Biliousness and all Liver and Bowel complaints.

The Steamer Britannia Arrives at I

able Loss of Men.

S3
THB OLD WAY.

Of Treating Dyepepeta and Indiges
tion by Dieting a Dangerous 

and Useless One.

en**
“d i® still abroad. bat still toe moment dyepepeta makes

The Importance of this new ®*bl® Ie its appearance a course of dieting is at 
great lor many reasons, particularly’Bt- 0ncead vised, 
cause of vast trade relations with Ger- 
many. April 23 the president gave per
mission which weald enable Ihe German

All Ibis ii radically wrong. It is foolieh 
and unscientific to recommend dieting

EfrErEJ;irHE rSaiESIHS!
greatly Interested In the work. To thlng t0 Msiat the weak stomach to 
facilitate matters Mr. Ward **&t] digest It. This is exactly the purpose 
■broad. for which Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets areThe propoeed eubmarlne cable will Ld,pt«d Md this is toe method by 
■tori at Bmden, Germany, touch at Pan-1 they cure the wont oesei of dye- #
ta Dalgada, in the Aajreii, end Probably lg ln 'otbel W0Td, the patient este 

ara end ati Ooneylaland. The cost will be ^le^'oI wb(iMoœe food and Btnart'e 
in abort $6 000,000. The German syndi- D,ipJp,i, Tablet* digeste it for him. 

cate, cablegrams to ,h® ,H®'old-b*’® In this way the eyetem ie nourished and 
• announced, will consist of Scheaflhar-1 overworked stomach rested, heosnse

SfiSwSfSSUl«»m ^..3.000
* Bom and Bows, alt ol Berdn; the I *Y<jur drogglitw’ll tel you that Stuart’s 
d™ ?®Jta®r & GrtUsme, of Mnlneim- xsblott is toe purest and safest remedy 
Rhine; the fl^me Saul Oppenheim, jr., ^ stomach troubles and every trial 
& Co, and A. Levy, cf Cologne, and sey- mekes 0B# more friend for this excellent 
oral American intereate, incladlng, It is prepMBtion. Sold at 50 cents for fell 
said, the Commercial Cable Company. I £Z3d plokage at all dreg etorer.
The Interests of the latter company will I ^ little book on caoee and care of

Famou: ly Beautiful.

>'

The’lntereete of the latter company will i _ ___ ____
give the American corporation direct stomach disease mailed free hy address-
«“ss-TSi" i ^r- ^
on both sides of the Mediterranean 

The stretch of cable between the 
A a ires and Coney Island will be 2,279 
miles lone. At the prêtent time tbe 
only cell» commnnieaTon with the 
Aaarts is via London and Lisbon. It le I School closing examination and also the

Normal School Examinations.

Fbxdbhcton, June 13—The Normal

i

Flood in British Columbia.

I
The Moncton Teaching Staff.

Moncton, June 15—At a meeting of 
the Moncton school board last night the 
resignation of H. L. Brittain from toe 

_______ high sehool staff was accepted and qotte
Wbat LlQuldation Mean» on That Cole-1 ^“Vtîfl’Uîï MWlvSffi ^he^attor 

brated Thorougn:are. I ,ppolnMng , .occesaor to Mr. Brittain,
however, was laid over until a fotar® 
mee tiig, andin the meantime the board. 

If somebody bays, then somebody most I is ot eu for further applications, 
sell, and whenever everybody has all the _ 
stocks he can carry, somebody will begin 
to discover that the time to unload lutr. Before. After. VTnntfa Phosphodine.

j S3 pK%wy^y Vm foa;" méh
I the example of somebody, until :b* druggists^ in canada, onÿ reu-
' < qnlpoise of an over-sold market ieegatu I medicii/,rt,S°toecuré In
restored. This ie what we call liquidant o. I F ai’'effects of sbuse
and it has bee- going on Of late to a COE- j or™ rossî Mental Worry. Excessive use of To 
Biderabie extent, and may go on fur a baeco. Opium or stimulantg MaiJM on 5=
litile time longer—how long Will dept; ,; * of price, one package SI. Jn^^ddrf
upon clioometancer. A great bear 1-ader •“ wM ‘‘xto Wood Cempony, Windsor 
might make much of a situation, bat the _
general prosperity of the country makes 8-rid m 8*. Joh i l y rosj®“,, «
bear Uaderehip extremely hazardoa?. gists, End in ’W. L. An«on i o.
As long as the Iron market, which is the

WALL 8TBHBT WAYS.

t

Leslie’s Weekly.
It gives Fire and Lightning proof 

protection—keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

You’ll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or nev> ouildings.

It you’re interested, 
write us about it.

Tbe Teachers and the Doctors.

It is universally deplored In education- 3cc yOU get Carter’s,
al circles that, in eplte of a.l that has bsen
done in the fie 11 of elementary education, * .-1- fnr Carter’s 
the teacher has no profession 1 standing; - lur »
and the members oi the pedagogical fra- . . . .
ternit? feel, in coneeqaence, tost they and demand
are not meetieg with their just desarte.
,^M-SSrS“a«K;, barter's Utile Uver Klla.

ana
wh- so names coaid not be learned, i 
Aftereonndlng her whistle for along 
time and the boat not appearing, Cap
tain Dole decided to return to port, as hie 
vessel wee seriously damaged. The j 
last seen of the Macedonia she wae roll- w- a Maoiauchian, Belling Agent, st. John

Metallic Roofing Co.. Limited
\ Toronto
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FASHION NOTES.OUTING COSTUMES.QUEER OLD LAWS. OUTING GOWNS. vj**Ï CARE OF BABY CHICKS.B Many Flowers Bloom Upon Somme# 
Headgear.

Red gowns are more and more In vogu^ 
and there are also charming little scarlet 
jackets for seaside and mountain wear, 
made perfectly plain, but very trim and 
up to date looking. Over a white, navy 
blue or black gown they are exceedingly 
effective.

An Immense quantity of flowers Is wont 
In hats, although hats aro not so univer
sally covered with them as was the case 
last year. Occasionally the headgear is 
one mass of flowers, however, one example 
being a round hat of medium size made 
of rose colored gauze and completely cov
ered with pink and red roses, so the hat 
itself could not be seen except at the edge 
of the brim, and even then its color con
fused it with the flowers. Bluets are used 
In the same way, also lilies of the valley 
and forgetmenots, but the last named 
flowers are not seen in great numbers this 
season. Little toques and capotes entirely

Smite For meeting Wear, For Town
am# Country.

Bicycle riding having now become al- 
moot as common a habit as walking, the 
bicycle costume is an interesting subject 
to most wentn, although it is no longer 
the burning topic that it was at first, when 
It served as a bone of contention for ex- 
tgemists both pro and eon. All women do

Costumer an# Accessories For Ont et 
Door Sports.

Black stockings are worn with outing 
gowns, or stockings the color of the shoes. 
The hat retains a suggestion of the mas
culine, feathers, flowers and gauss being 
rigorously avoided. Ribbon and silk 
bands, knots and choux, with a quill or 
two, are the usual trimmings. The sailor 
and the Tyrolean stand foremost in favor 
among shapes.

The materials used for outing gowns 
are covert cloth, mixed goods, cheviots 
and serges, medium and dark tones being 
preferred. Medium gray and beige are 
most useful, mud, dust and rain making 
little impression upon them, but navy 
blue, Russian green, dark brown and 
black are also-worn. Subdued plaids and

Saxon Forefathers Valued Horses 
Higher Than Human Life.

Among our Saxon forefathers horses 
were so highly valued that while homi
cide might be compounded by payment 
of a fine in cattle, horse stealing was a 
capital offense, says the London Live 
Stock Journal. Later, when cattle 
ceased" to be their only wealth and coin-

••Whatever Is Worth Doing: at All Is 
Worth Doing Well.”

AN Many a busy farm wife adds to her 
manifold duties the rearing of chicks.
The feeding and care that she bestows 
on these attractive little creatures are

_________ not wholly given because they are
«Three Fungous Troubles of Impor- I things of beauty, but because she knows 

tance to Beet Growers. I |bat there are good “returns in store

nMcvs arsüts sraas
beet culture has long been an important I ^ rl bestows, mind, far improper I laws the option of payment in coin or 
industry, and already some diseases have d insufficient food, overfed or irregn- I cattle was allowed. Under the salia 
become of consequence in this country. chicks, entail a loss or result in
There are at least three in the state of I disappointingly small profit. When I ferent degrees of guilt, decided, not ab 
•New York, to which Professor B. F. I are 24 hours old, they may usual- I together according to malice, motive or
Duggar has been devoting attention, I bg removed with safety from the I intention, but also and apparently this 
and under the title, Three Important ^ jf they are placed in a snnny, was the chief consideration, according

meComeîn henubhshes the sheltered nook or corner, in a rainproof to tbe rankof the person killed. A sim-
<Builetin 163. Cornell) he publishes t coop_ having a board floor. ilar re„ard for the dignity of the person
results of hie investigations. I p„refullv examine mother biddy, I , _ . , .. . .

Beet root rot was first brought to I ., t enHrely free from lice sub- I robbed also entered into the estimate of 
Professor Dagger's attention as a disease I ’ . th cleansing fumes of’ some I Smlt of theft, in connection with
of small extent in the vicinity of Bing- ^‘d^L kmer lf you^av^ none s^ the value of the property stolen For
hamton. It was afterward reported ®™te an old rag with kerosene rub her stealm8. a 6”ckmR caU restitution to
from several other places, but has not -ateto the arnmal

iWuW sSMjSjra

- »....«<* i — - *»\SffiïÆS si'ssyjtfi srsssr
this way once a week or once in two tion waa beayier> bnt here came in the 
weeks will rarely have any lice totrans- tioa from whom the bnU was stolen
mit to their chicks. I aDd what were the owner’s rank and

A hurdle, built of woven dignity. To steal the king's bull was a
lath, about the coop to protect the I y grave 0ffense indeed, not quite
chicks from other hens or from some I capjtal but pnniabable by a ruinously

k I cat intent on a juicy morsel for herself he£yy fine> whereag the guilt of taking
V I or her kittens, is a wise precaution, a I # man>8 bn]1 waa reckoned as pro-

necessary one if you dearc1 to'raise: a portionately amaiL Before the use of
large per cent of the chicks hatched, ^Qney wag introduced, the fines for in-
especially necessary if you are raising {erlor offenaea (including doubtless
pure bred birds The wire can be taken homicide^ were aometimes paid in
down, rolled up and put away after the | horgee inatead 0f cattle. This seems a
chickens are grown, and will last for

4

SUGAR BEET DISEASES.
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and riparian laws homicide had dif-
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ssI NEW CRAVATS.
checks are well represented in this class 
of materials and are really more service
able than the plain goods

Bed vests of elastic wool, like the old 
fashioned cardigan jacket, are worn for 
golf playing, and they nearly always have 
ilk sleeves of the same shade. These 
scarlet accessories are worn by both men 
and women players and are attractive 
bite of color in the field.

A picture is given of three fashionable 
cravats The first, worn with a standing 
collar with turned down points, is of 
white moire and is called the regate. The 
second consists of a stock collar and but
terfly knot of red taffeta with stitched 
plaits The third, which Is more elabo
rate, is a bow of taffeta with guipure points 
and openwork lines, which is mounted on 
a stock collar of plaited taffeta, points of 
taffeta matching the bow appearing above 

Junic Chollet.

$

1 curious inconsistency, that the law,
years ___ I which valued a horse more highly than

After using a variety of foods I have q man>a life> yet exacted payment for 
for the past two years fed rolled oats I man killing to extent of a plurality 
and millet seed almost exclusively. One I ^ boraea (each horse worth more than 
might think it expensive food, but it is I a man> by tbe iaw's valuation) or an 
not Take a few dozen sggs to the I ajternayve equivalent in cattls 
grocer and exchange them for oatmeaL
It you are not more than pleased with Att.,« to the Rams.

, the résulta and the cheapness of this I ... . , . { d inat abo-«
blackening of the bases of the leaves, I feed then your experience will differ *t a oo.h . t , exDected and 
and the disease soon works into the I a'tly ^ mine. On no account wet time the hanrest ^«pseted^and
crown and root proper, causing the in-1 or cook the oatmeaL Feed dry always. I P . d , thi __ thine says
tested parts to tnrn brown. This beet I geed makes them plnmp as qnails. I American Sheep Breeder. Aram
root rot is found to be caused by the I place the coops where the chickens can j in Tigoroag, active «mdition is not so 
same fungus which causes stem rot of I bave free access to the garden, and they I ’ f d nor |„ a few
carnations and probably produces some I m glean aU the bugs and worms that I ™a°® lna . M ytbi_k how . littie 
of the “damping off dieses.” ^ this plat affords and will also get aU the t„ make ito fulî
to 70 bushels of air slaked lime per acre ^ they require. Never neglect to pro- erQwth and to gatber in the plant suffl- 
is suggested as a means of securing a yide tbem witb plenty of pure, clean wa- fientpIltritiongaIld Bobatance to form 
preventive alkalinity of soil I ter. If one hasn’t a drinking fountain, whole summer is

Professor Duggar’s observations indi-1 , yery good substitute is a saucer or tin needed^hus to mature a plant of com 
cate that “leaf spot is a disease which I piate |n which a baking powder or to- I tbe aeed *or the next year’s
needs to be specially brought to the at- ^ato can ia placed. We vary their feed “ues with eaual fome
tention of sugar beet growers. It begins I byglying ^gignauy fineiy chopped or bnt more conap™uonsly, as the sheep

as small brown spots, with reddish pur-1 hard eggs. As soon as garden I , tbe mere plant in worth to the
scattered irreeularlv over I vegetables begin to grow shredded omon j condnct of the flpck Many shepherds

wish to have all twin lambs. Two are 
better than one—sometimes, but not al
ways. A strong, vigorous lamb is bet
ter than puny twins or even than fairly 
good twins, if the dam is only able to 

,, - ... ... HHI. fathered I care fully for one of them, and if one

*nd >„t „.,k, —lit «tæleave, are ehed. In the meantime the I imminent, and let their ahelter I h, , proper condition for tbe

plant is endeavoring to supply this defi- at all timea he such that they are dry ^°ee™t J ̂ om him by and by.
ciency of leaves by continuing to de- and warm. A chilled chick is quite as S to be fattened exact-
velop new ones from the center or from I bad off as you would be in a like condi- I he mnat ^ jn prim0 condition,
tbebnd. In consequence of this the I tjoa Remember they are “baby for we cannot get any^nimal in such 
crown becomes considerably elongated. chicka> and if yo„ would have them withognt‘ pntyting Bome fat on
as in the first figure. I grow and thrive you must treat them I carcaBB The best of grain food in

As to remedies the author says: _For I accordingiy. Cold and lice are their ^ anmmer for the ram fs linseed oil 
several years experiments have been I greatest enemies, the two sources from I f wbicb tbe 0r has been sep-
conducted by Professor Halsted, at the j whicb nearly all their ills emanate. arated and the teeidue of protein is 
New Jersey experiment station, in the Careftll bonaing nights and rainy days in , exceBB. This part of the
treatment of this disease, and a ®nc-1 will prevent the former, and cleanliness . . especially useful in sustaining 
cessfnl remedy seems to be at hand in I and a jndicioua use of a good liquid lice j u the yltal organg_ and thus gives that 
the well known bordeaux mixture. No- J ki]]er certainly will prevent or totally ntial]y needed animal vigor to the 
merqus fungicides were experimented annibilate the latter. You may think I Bnch a one as
upon, bnt tbe bordeaux mixtore has thig aitogether too much trouble. You the father of a fl^k which has so large 
proved most efficient. There is every I ,.wonld rather let them take care of j a number of females demanding atten- 
reaeon to believe that by beginning the! themselves than fuse like that.’ Do you I Tb time to begin re-enforcing
sprayings early the leaf spot may be al- hatch 10 t0 12 chicks from every sitting | 0 rama ia now at hand. The twin 
most entirdy prevented by the use of j and ,ear them aR when they “take care br®ediDg flock ia greatly desired by 
this fungicide. I# the disease continues I f tbemEeivesî" Or do you have several 1 every ehepherd. BuUt is made only by 
eo disastrons as it was in certain sec-1 beng wandering around half the sum- I rs of work jn building up the consti- 
tions during the past seasom for suc-1 mer with one 0r two, possibly three, tntion of itby the highest possible feed- 
^ growers must expect to ^ray their chicbs apiece j Do you get $1 to $10 for For the^scientific principle at the
beets with tbe same regularity aa has I a pnllet or cockerel? Do you sell ait- I bottom of it is that animals become 
been found necessary in growing pota-1 tings of eggB at |i to $5 eacht Dear mor0 prolific aB tbeir Bnppi, 0f food in-

Sr-,;
A SSS2E. b, I

these injuries is somewhat corky or I tween pouitrymen, and especially writ- 
apongy, and the larger diseased areas I grg Qn ponltry_ ia the fljfierence, sup- 
will show that the injury is not entirely I poae(j 0r real, between white and brown 
-superficial, but to some extent alters the I egga_ Qn (bjg question a bulletin of the 
tissues immediately underlying such I gevernment's agricultural bureau says, 

wA A I and this ought to settle it:
I “I* has been said by some that the 
I t>rown eggs are richer than the white 
I ones. This statement is not borne out

a
JÆ :

BICYCLE COSTUME.
not wear the same kind of bicycle suit, 
not simply because there is diversity in 
taste, bnt because there are individual 
points to be considered, such as age, 
weight and the sort of riding to be done. 
A woman who bowls along a few miles 
upon an asphalted pavement in the levs) 
streets of a city can clothe herself much 

daintily than one who takes long 
tripe over rough country roads, where 
mud, water and dust are abundant, tum
bles a thing to be anticipated and a drench
ing shower not an impossibility, to say 
nothing of a great deal of exertion and 
consequent warmth, prone to wilt frills 
and furbelows. Frills and furbelows are 
never, indeed, appropriate to bicycle cloth
ing, which should be always of the tailor 
made order, trim, close and free from float
ing ends and fluttering accessories, but 
white, mastic and pale gray gowns, patent 
leather shoes and similar attire may he 
worn by the easy rider, who is contented 
with a spin around the square, whereas 
the country excursionist must get herself 
up in a far more substantial fashion.

The cut shows a bicycle costume of gray 
cloth, stitched ornamentally with black. 
The skirt is short, and there is a bolero 
with two steel buttons, having stitched 
revers and a crenelated collar. The pocket 
flap, sleeves and cuffs are also stitched. 
The skirt waist is of black and white 
check, the belt of tan leather with a steel 
buckle. The gray straw hat is trimmed 

JUDIC CHOLLET.

CROWN OF BEET WITH LEAF SPOT. CLOTH C08TUMB.
of flowers are more attractive than the 

For the toques hyacinths, 
roses, violets and sometimes pansies are 
employed; also large separate petals of 
poppies. It is predicted that flowers will 
again be seen on parasols.

The gown illustrated is of beige eloth, 
the skirt opening at the left side over » 
panel of nils green silk with horizontal 
corded tucks. The left side of the tablier 
is embroidered with white applications. 
The bodice, also embroidered and opening 
at the left side, has a sort of yoke and 
plastron of tucked silk like the panel and 
fastens with cords and gold buttons. The 
era vat Is a jabot of white lace, and the 
sleeves are plain. The hat of beige straw 
is trimmed with nils green plumes and 
ribbon, with a show of pink silk unde# 
the brim. Junic Chollet.

laden hate.

more
the collar.

THE PREVAILING MODE.> Many Rlnga and Few Gloves In Ele
gant Society.

Artificial flowers being much worn, not 
only as a trimming for hats and bonnets, 
but in the form of boas and ruches and on 
evening gowns, the latest fancy is to per
fume each flower with the odor properly 
belonging to it.

Supreme fashion prescribes that rings 
ghmli bf worn upon all the fingers; there
fore gloves are discarded at the theater 
and at, evening receptions, and there is 
likely i6 be a return to mittens of the first 
empire style. At present the long sleeves 
which cover the hands to the fingers are 
considered a sufficient shield, the multi
tudinous rings previously mentioned tak
ing the place of gloves, with which they

pie margin, scattered irregularly w _________ _______
the leaf. In time the whole leaf is black I and crjap lettuce leaves are added 
and crisp. As the leaves begin to parch I tbelr bi]1 0f fare. As the chicks de- 
and dry they stand more nearly up-1 vejop we change from oatmeal and mil- 
right, so that a whole field badly affect-1 ,et geed to CTacked corn (for night feed) 
ed with the disease shows a very char-1 and give wheat screenings or buckwheat 
acteristic appearance. The outer or j mornjnga. 
older leaves are of course first affected, I

J
THIN GOWNS. I

;Light and Attractive Materials Fa# 
Summer Costumes.

Among the lightweight silk goods for 
summer wear are mousseline satins with 
delicate printed designs resembling paint
ed decorations, various taffetas, some with 
broche effects, others covered With ope* 
embroidery, still others with à broken sur
face of checks, stripes or similar ornamen
tations, and foulard, which has been en
tirely revived and appears plain and with 

. MILLINERY NOTES. attractive stamped patterns. Silk batiste
_________ is also seen and is very cool and attractive.

Bata on* Bonnet» ol the Prevailing There are transparent wtolen goods 
Fashion. likewise in all colors and black. Chief lh

Hats and bonnets are of the airiest tex- importance among them are thin osAVosel 
lure, gauze, mousseline de soie and tolls and woolçm".»^ *Meharesorvleeabl# 
being immensely employed for them. One for toe asfifde wKer. cottons, bnens -Mj 
of the most novel and delicate millinery estate apt to becojue stringy lnthe moist

•—“«es* SwTtLSÏ, 2TSW
^ 1. . a j worn during the approaching hot weather,

y v An |V&nw - Swiss muslin, white and colored; batlstn
V .»• pique and percale, are chiefly seen. All

Ugds of designs appear, but | tripes pf#

with black.
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0Give Sheep Plenty of Room.
After some years’ experience in rais

ing sheep, I have concluded that it is 
not best to keep tbem confined too 
closely, writes Frank M. Beverly in 
Land and a Living. Their confinement 
in one place breeds disease and it may 
be said is a drawback generally. Sheep 
will not thrive alone on what you may 

by a chemical analysis, and the physical | feed them> but tbey reqnire something
examination proves that the main ■ tba^ -g indigenous to the woodlands, 
points of superiority, though extremely I Fbe farmera jn Virginia 25 years ago 
slight, are possessed by the white egg* raised la flocka 0f abeep, and they 
The minute differences that are found were aUowed to rtm jn the woods both 
between the two groups are exceeded I wjnter and summer, except during deep 
by variation between the varieties ^ continued snows, when they were 
within the same group. We can there- I bronf,bt jn to keep them from becoming 
fore state as a conclusion, both from a I -ao“ed by ea|jng iVy. They had to be 
chemical and a physical point of view, <ven salt bnt reqnired little in the 
that there are practically no differ- ‘ pf feeding. They were thrifty, and 

•areas. The second figure shows two I ences, so far as the food value is con- I ajw g joobed clean and healthful Of
beets affected in a characteristic man- I cerned, between the white shelled and I conrge tbjg pjan ja not now practicable,
ner. In 1890 Professor Thaxter discov-1 brown shelled eggs. ” | exoept jn a few 0f the more isolated sec
ured that potato scab is caused by the I I tionsof the country, but tbe plan should
growth on the surface of the tuber of a I Feeding Meat. I be carried out so far as circumstances
fungus which he named Oospora scabies. I Ground meat or ground bones should I wju mit Your flocks may have to 

The remedy cannot consist in this in- I not be mixed with other foods. It should bg kept within fenced inclosures, but 
stance in the treatment of the seed, I be fed separately as a food by itself. I t. gbou[d be Bhifted from one place to 
since the seed do not disseminate the | There should be certain meals on ape- I anotber ag 0fteD M possible. I knew a 
disease, nor can it consist in the treat-1 cial days, for giving it to the hens. For I man a {gw yeara ag0 wbo bought up
ment of the land, since the experiments I instance, give it at night every three I 1Q0 Qr mQre gbeep during the fall and
-with liming, sulphuring, etc., have not I days in a trough, unmixed with other winter> intenaing to go into the busi- 
given satisfactory results. The only I food, so that the hens will have nothing I negj of’ aheep raiging on a rather large 
course open, then, is the one of avoiding I but the ground meat or gonnd bones for Bcal& - kept tbem jn a field where 
for the growth of beets any soil which I that meal. Do not feed it oftener than I tberg WQg a ]a barn> jn which he 
during several years previous has pro-1 twice or three times e week.—Feather. | bonged them eVery night! He fed them 
duced scabby beets. I I ay they would eat of corn, fodder, hay

. . .. I T, _ .Le*,There1”e *',*1*t- . and oats, but when summer came about
Some of the experiment stations I Light in the poultry house is an ab- I one.balf of tbenl died, and the other 

have tested tbe relative advantages of I Solute necessity, and the inmates must I faalf looked aa y tbey m|ght as well die. 
deep and shallow cultivation for corn, I have it to be in a healthy and cheerful I He tbgn ^ tbe flock at iega than half 
and, ont of 116 cases recorded, in only I condition. Fowls will not thrive in a |the ric0 peT head he had paid, andthw 
five instances did the deep culture give I dark and cheerleea place any more than I d vd hia dream of sheen railing.
Ahe better résulta. I plants will—Mains Farmer. _ l - "
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STRAW TOQUE.
on a tall wire stem. Tbe balls are made 
of rufflee of tulle gathered together at the 
center on the same principle that is ex
emplified in ball penwipers. Large flow
ers—often really colossal roses, bluets, etc. 
—are favorites, and there are toques all of 
flowers, as well as hats having either the 
brim or the crown of flowers, while the 
rest is of something else. Open straw and 
straw finely embroidered are also much 
worn and are very light The old fashion 
of foliage covered with a white bloom is 
revived, and great bunches of such whit
ened leaves are seen on many hats and 
bonnets alone or combined with flowers.

Bluets are probably more worn than any 
other flower. Then come violets and after
ward a crowd of flowers held in about the 
same esteem, one as another. Roses and 
cowslips of «ill colors and hyacinths have 
a prominent place. Lees frequently seen, 
but exceedingly attractive, are clusters of 
hydrangea in the delicate natural shades 
of blue, pink, green and lavender combin
ed with white. These are a charming 
decoration for a white or pale gray hat, 
and some exquisite models are exhibited.

The picture shows a toque of draped 
straw of a cherry red, which forms a large 
knot in front, pierced by a long, curling 
feather, which turns to the right. At the 
left side is a large bunch of lilies of the 
valley. The same idea may be carried out 
In dark blue straw, with » black or brown 
Bather and bluets,

girl’s costume.
are Incompatible. Upon less elaborate and 
therefore ringless occasions, gloves are 
worn—that is, for calling and driving — 
but the gloves are of a fanciful nature, 
the back being embroidered, not in the or
dinary lines, but with a monogram or 
cipher or some ornamental design. Black 
silk or gold or silver thread is used for 
the embroidery.

Bodices differing from the skirt will 
again be worn this summer, and a skirt 
of black satin may accompany any light 

Bodices of black beaded tulle

if
I«

WEDDING GOWN.
!ponderate—wide, narrow, regular and ir

regular. Checks, plaids and dots are also 
favorites, floral patterns being less fre
quent, although there are many charming 
flower designs to be obtained. Solid colors 
are largely used, since lace and embroid
ery are ao lavishly employed as trimming.

The wedding gown depicted Is of white 
satin, the skirt being plain except for a 
ruche of mousseline de sole around the 
edge. The back is in the princess style, 
but the front forms a draped bodice, with 
coquilles of old point mingled with orange 
blossoms. The round yoke and the sleeves 
are of mousseline de sole shirred with lit
tle headings, the yoke being framed in • 
garland of orange blossoms.

BEETS AFFECTED WITH SCAB.

corsage.
will be In vogue and are cool as well as
pretty.

The girl’s gown depicted is of light 
green printed foulard. The plain skirt 
is trimmed with narrow white gimp. The 
blouse bodice has a wide collar of cream 
faille, bordered by two little ruffles, with 
a cravat to match. The plastron of white 
faille has pale green bands across it. The 
collar and belt are of sky blue taffeta—a 
novel touch—and the collarette is of cream 

JUDIC CHOLLET.
JUDIC CHOLLET.

satin. What, Indeed?
“There’s no use trying to make any

thing out of a man who wears a No. 6 hat 
and No. 9 shoes ”

“Perhaps not, but what are you going 
to do with the ‘by Jove’ fellow who wears 
No. 6 shoes and a bet that holds half » 
bush elf"—Chicago News,

The New Boy.
“Now, Bobby, if you are not unreason

able, you can choose your own birthday 
present."

“Well, pa, I don’t want much. I jes* 
want a soda fount’n an a new wheel on a 
sash register."—Detroit Free Press. JUDIC CHOUKT,

... JBle.
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THE 8EMI-WEEK17 TELEGRAPH ST- JOHN, N- R. JUNE If. 1899.
LOCAL NEWSamong the} Boers of Natal by Kroger la 

certainly a cause tor declaring war 
against the Transvaal If a casas belli 
ehoald be needed.

1»= »m-wBMLY ;imaa.»pn I «.w^b™. » L
^^M$5S^ndT£t5?day^$Looa^^S|Hepomidedthe deek before him and I did much to make it PoPt1"- Befme 

SSSSr6?f”întT5^.Btr^S!i¥î^ hurledeplthete acroia the floor until ex-Dr. Jack’s presidency, from 1860 to 1869 
wïïïïiFby f?t ot the W«iathr<>loi sew I hlMtion overtoak him. The sincerity ! inclaslve, the college had only 35 grade-

ADVERTISING RATES. ml,eage statement Irom Montreal the ate. was 69. This was a good beginning
following afternoon, it was not so much bat still better work was done from 1870 

The committee passed the to 1879, for in that period of ten yearn 
the number of gradoatee rose to 106. 
During the remaining six years of Dr.

| Down here iniNew Brunswick thie out-1 jggk’a presidency, from 1880 to 1886 
I break on Mr. Foster’s part, and his in-1 lyehniyg there were 86 male students 

nSSSiitMSSS^SnS^iSSS knee hatred of Mr. Blair, will be gener- gtada»ted, an average of 14 for each 
SNstaii money remitted to this offloe. we I ally understood. Since the episode of I y ,,]> The same average would have 
IP* *L*SL11*‘!L!Z£L gSrSjJrSSnÂSftô 1 February 18 last Mr. Foster has been I glTen 340 graduates tor the ten years 
seeônypertçmo* grogo1 l>reaUalns the teuthfolneee of the remark ^ to 1889 inclusive, and the actual

whUh case the remittaneeertu mada b, ,he minister of railways in the number was 148. It really looked as 11
_ Opera House, that he had ceased to be a u,, hopee of the friends of the university
eTC^M»»^5.Pp?™gP,J,g1S^51 political force in the province ol New I were gtxrat to be realised, and that it 

nwac sEmM be addreeeed to 1 tBraniwick. The oatacyem in York left I bad entered upon a new career of proa*
I Mr. Foster withant a ray of hope in that | p^ty. Unfortunately these anticipa- 

mSXïïSmÏ* jjnt to the Editor 01 thb | constituency, and he knows that there I y0gg were not realised and the Univer- 
"MeBAZM* lie not another riding In the I e,ty turned out only 79 male graduates

FACTS TOR BUE1CRIEEWS. I ,rorince in which, even though be for tte ton years from 1890 to 1899 inclu- 
amS^^SKg^^SJnSSZSt Hire nominated, he -could be elected if ,lTe.
KSmd. _ . . I the minister of railways chose to take a I gmdaatee for each year has fallen
JffirSStthXÎ ^hÆSttçy’uk’TLSï hand in the struggle. Beading hie ex-1 fl0m
^i2l0The5fti^o JSuiâlmnSvSSmS tinetlon in the trend ol events, end I end yet Dr. Harrison some time ego.un-
ffl newspaper anbeaiption until aU that la I smarting under the pain of thwarted I aertook to prove that the University had
"Hawaiisettled principal of law that a 1 ambition, he is simply trying to make finished and increased the number of
scan mgupy | himself disagreeable as possible to the lte graduate under its management As
GBatM^UnetMLo him or somebody aim! I man who hsa brought about hie down-1 p, Harrison is a great mathematician
Must say for it. I fall. He ought to be just as angry I he ca„i perhaps, elucidate the problem
■MLEB FOR CORRESFOMOENTS j w,th himself. It was he wb° I involved in the figures we have just

threw down the gauntlet in the I g,TeD, and explain why a decrease in
, provincial contest and challenged I Q,e namber of graduates is an Indication
the minister to take It up. If 0f growth and prosperity in the Uni

lemmiraicationa» an ewidenoe of good taith. I he had had any manhood in him he I Tenüy 0, New Brunswick.
■S1onbihSi,2L5SSy3m^5£kP,W' would take hie defeat like a man; but 
•area «0 be n«a pmxmmiy | lnetead h# prefen| „ dreg p,r,Ument

through the mire in order that he may

akoolfttion in the Maritime | hae^n^nuhe'da'ndUhow «towtirtogly I Ktnl«y eeem* Uke * itadBtatae 
K-,.™ he looks forward Into the future. His P«opl* »nd P«* «*tbe United States
^ mlwble Billing,gate is in dark con- «• already discussing the next praek

trast with the courteous and dential contest, which willlooms cfl in

Semi-Weekly Telegraph. h.55.A »™ InaüuMk iw.
: I whom he slandera so unremittingly. He I years and three months, but already hie 

I surely has no hope that by sheer force | encoelloI ,B being eeriouily discussed
: £;5«;.eS.T;“™.3*S52™ i * *• -«»«-•*»I be a weak mar. - I ol who le the coming man for the year

11900. A short time ago it looked as if

The Mispxc Pulp Mill will start oper
ations at once. ________

The Sunbury County Sunday School 
Association will hold a convention at 
Tracy station June 27 and 28.

The Bask Clearings far the week end
ing Thursday, were $601,084 as against 
$674.428 in the same week of last year.

Sommes House.—Messrs. Ned dears 
and Guy Johnson have built a pretty 
little summer house on the property of 
Mayor Sears at Westfield.

Picnic.—The Sunday schools of Brus
sels and Leinster street Baptist churches 
will hold an amalgamated picnic at 
Nauwigewauk on July 6.

Moke Specimens—Capt W. J. Foster, 
of the schooner Abble and Eva Hooper, 
has presented the Natural History So
ciety with specimens of magnesite from 
Greece.

New Plant—Mr. Pilcher, of the Cana
dian General Electric Company, has 
completed arrangements to inatal a new 
arc and incandescent plant at the I. C, R. 
station for the elevator and the yard.

After a long dtlsy caused by the ob
structive tactics of the opposition the 
bills sanctioning the purchase of the 
Drummond Ball way end the arrange
ment with the Grand Trunk enabling 
the Intercolonial to enter Montreal have 
been passed by the house of commons. 
There never was any good reason for op
posing these measures, and the opposi
tion never committed a greater blunder 
than when they sought to create a 
political issue out of them. The entrance 
of the Intense linlal into the dty of Mon
treal will make that road a prosperous 
and profitable institution, and those who 
fought against so necessary an improve
ment will be 1 joked upon as men of no 
business capacity or discernment

orjmary' commercial _ , .sjtiBg the run of the paper:—Bach In-

eotleee of Birth», Marriage» and Death»

advert!

as looked at 
bill a few minutes thereafter.

tor each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The Montreal Gas site has changed lie 
form and will hereafter be printed on a 
new press by means of which the nunr 
ber of its pages can be increaied to ten, 
twelve, fourteen or sixteen as the pres
sure
with the announcement of this change 
the Gazette publishes a history of its 
career from which we learn that it first 
appeared one hundred and twenty-one 
years ago, so that it can claim to be the 
oldest paper in Canada. The Gazette la 
an excellent paper and we wish It much 

* prosperity and less devotion to party 
politics.

The average number of

14 to less than eight
of news demands. In connexion

The New Scale presented by the fire 
underwriters for the Indiantown fire dis
trict shows that frame buildings will pay 
4 per cent, for two stories, 3 per cent, for 
one story and only one per cent, if built 
of brick.

The Poultry Association—The New 
Brunswick Poultry Association at a 
regular meeting Monday evening voted 
a parse of monev to their obliging secre
tary, Mr. John Burke, in recognition of 
hia valued services to the association.

Lbpbcsy Case,—I.ltnl B prrtcr. C. B , 
June 14: “A cm of leprosy hue been 
discovered near Granvl 1) Ferry. Tie 
person Infected hai been Isolated and 
will be removed to the Trecadle laza
retto.

On Legal Business—Mr. C. N. Skin
ner and Mr. Mon*. McDonald went to 
Grand P/e Tuesday to take evidence 
under a eomml-elon in the ease of Mary 
A, Duncan «gainst Judge Forbes as ad
ministrator of the estate of the late Mr. 
Rsbert Bead.

Through Nova Scotia.—Mr. T. W. 
Rilneford, canvassing and collecting 
agent tor The Telegraph, is at present 
in Nova Scotia. Subscribers are asxed 
to pay their aubiciiption to him when 
he calls.

Vrttepiamiy and taxe «pedal pain» with

The Spanish senate has passed the bill 
ceding the Cercllne Islands to Germany 
It ianot eeey to understand why Germany 
should be eo anxious to obtain these 
islands, which are of little value and in- 
capable of any great development. The 
only nse to which they can be pat appa
rently la to piece Germany within strik
ing distance of the Philippines in the 
event of anything occurring there tit 
which the Germane eould take a hand.

UNITED STATES POLITICS.

This paper has the largest Although the election of Preeldent Me

at. JOHN, N. JUNE 17.18SS.

CONCERNING MB. FOSTER. The Canadian Pacific Railway’s new 
Imperial limited train across the conti
nent, which will bring Vancouver and 
Montreal within one hundred heure of 
each other, and make it possible to go 
from the Peolfio eoaat to London in ten 
days, is meeting with high commenda
tion on all aides, end must be regarded 
as 1 very notable improvement in our 
me eue of travel.

The officiel debates from Ottawa con
firm the ecconnte telegraphed to the|THB Naw bbunswiok magazine. | McKinley wee certain to euceeed him- 
preeeof the diegreoefcl proceedings on I . | self, and it is only quite recently
Thursday morning laet in the house of | The N,w Brunswick Magasins tor I ^ My diubt has been cast 
commons, and the feature which stands IjBne 11 somewhat late in making lte ep-1 apon y, re-slectlon. It was 
nut moat conspicuously is the conduct of | pearsnee, but this is accounted for "71 thought that hie war record would in* 
Mr. George Bulea Foster. No one can toe removal of the editor and proprietor |(ua toa |aoeele of the Republican party 
read the “Hansard” report without feel- *» Moneton in consequence of hie recent I and McKinley cotll not fall to re- 
lug that Mr. Foster, on that occasion, I appointment to an officiel position In I ogive the Republican nomination. The 
waa toet to all eenas of decency and fair I connexion with the Interotlinusl BaU'miy 0f the Democrats In keeping the 
play. His language towards the mlnie-l»»* This fact may tl ro render it neces- j sU Ter qnestlon to the front seemed to be 
ter of railways wee eènnilous in the ex-1 wry tiist he should transfer the editor-1 M to the eaceees of the Be-
trame, and with each examples as hove I iMP oI the megaalne to other hands, I pBhnCiB ticket when opposed b* Bryan 
been eat daring the current eeeeion Ibnt *re ***d to have the aeicrance I gtiver- Now the eilVfrJ qaee-
hy leaders v of the opposition, that itepubticatlonwUl be continued end «on hoe bean .ide treeked,*»-the 
it is little wonJer that eobei-1 that there Is no danger of it being «ban-1 Démoeratl ^ Bryan Is no lmger 
minded men throughout the country, I *»*»• The New Brunswick Maaszlne I the eMtela cand’date of the party, 
having aoma regard for the propriaty of I baatiow been ranning;for a year and Itl ^ Dimoersta have discovered 

I tillage,are itsuag with than» by ti»|haabeana soccees. It la on a piylngInew tj|Baa on which they helteve 
uxeeedlngly lew time whleh hat ietilyj basis and tie earaer Is a proof tiiat Mttioy pan vrin, and with such iasues they 
beoa Imparted to the diaeueeioae atOt-1 magasine devoted to hlet^r <*n be sm-1 to have no diffléalty in obtaining 
tawa. As Oanadiane we have always I teltsd In this province. ’His Jans^ nom-1 a lnlt,bie candidate. The toeuee they 
taken kon oe lea pride in the dignity | ber of the Naw Brunswick Megazlne «1 hBTe ehosen to figÿt the campaign <m 
of our parliament. When Sir Wilfrid I net inferior in interest toits predecee-1 ere oppjgttlon to the expansion policy of 
Laurier led the opposition he was always | anrr. Proleeior Ganong writes of ecme I the Bepnblicen party, and a crusade 
earafal to maintain a respectful aad | relics ol the Acadian period. These are I lgilD|t tmete which haw become so 
manly lone in his eritlciams of govern-1 the chapel bell of the Indian church at I powe,(ai nnder Beputliean rule. With 
ment methods; but since the Tappers I Klngecleer, the Rochefort bell of Bt. I |||h1 to y,e utter tiiey ehoald have 
and Fasten have passed over to the I Mark’s church, Weitmoilind, the bronze I moet peg,» with them, end as respecta 
left of the speaker the degeneration of I fla*on from the old fort on Mlsoou harbor |the theta can be no doubt
parliamentary debate hu been rapid | and some other objactr. Lient. Col. I ^ the expansionist policy of the

Maunsell has a fcmrth paper on the New I pnMBt administration is becoming ns- 
BruhEElek niiitie and C. A. Bteeveel p—.iffT in the weet.
writes about an underground | American people are beginning to réélis»
in Albert county. The Rev.
W* O. Raymond concludes his

Granted Cebtivicate»—Marine exam
ination* were held yesterday by Capt.

™„.dï-£“S:,Yi.Vr'Æ
to form a new government far France. iecond mate’s certlfioete, foreign, and a 
M. Poincare waa minister of publie In- matter’! coastwise certificate. Nelson A.

Smith, of Cheverie, N. £., reeelved a 
mate’s papers.stroetion end worship in the ministry of 

M. Bibot which went ont of office In Oc
tober, 1895, after an exletsnce of nine 
months. It la to be hoped that he may 
succeed In forming a ministry that will 
last at least a year.

Oely One Watch—A young man who 
was leaving on a visit to the States yes
terday had agtli watch in hie trunk in 
addition to the one he wore. Wh6n 
shown by the U. 8. customs officer that 
he would have to pay duty if he took 
more than rne of the timepieces, he left 
the iecond one with • friend•

C. P. B. Summer Arrangement—It ha» 
been definitely settled that the C. P. B 
summer time table shall go into effect 
on the 26th instant. The arrangement 
is practically the same a« last year and 
the passenger department la now bney 
preparing the details of the train run
ning which will be ready for publication 
n a day or two.

The war in the Philippines goes mer
rily an and the forces of the United 
States continue to win victories which 
do not seem to lead to any particular 
reeaP. The Philippine insurgents or 
.rebels seem to be well provided with 
-arma and ammunition end ndt to he In 
the least dleeeusaged by their numerffin 
defeats.

Deaths and Burials.
and distressing. The Natural Hibt-Ry Society of New 

Brunswick has accepted the invitation 
of the Natural History Society of Sus
sex to meet them at Hampton next 
Saturday for a field day. All members 
will be welcome. Those who cen con
veniently leave by the Halifax express 
in the morning will do so; the remain
der will take the C. P. B. at 12.36.

Saturday Night Tbips—The Star Line 
Company will on the 24th of this month 
place their steamer Aberdeen on the 
Saturday night tripe. The iteemer will 
leave Indien town in the evening for up 
river, end wi.l return Monday morning. 
This will be a great convenience to per
son* residing along the river during the 
summer.

Didn’t Go Hume.—a Nova Scotia girl 
who was on her way to the United States 
aas turned back at Vanceboro yester
day by the United States immigration 
officer. When the officer end the glil 
reached Bt John on the way beck, he 
went to secure her ticket home over the 
I. C. B. When he got back to the 
train aith the ticket, the girl was not 
to be found.

Wednesday afternoon the remains of 
The the late Timothy Mnllin were Interred 

Utheold Catholic cemetery, many friends
whet it ie to have to maintain a war in wmZd'fmmXchMte^S:

country thousands of miles from *,,ue rathedral Rev. Father Cormier 
vilaetlr aeries of papers on toe Early I Amerie, and the dissatisfaction .with conducted aervieei'. In the funeral pro- 
English Settlement at the month of this I were the eanie of beginning eeeeion were members of the A OH, In
river, the present paper being tt« auoha contest faUtai, to Increase. bw»» wero^fm»
twelfth, end we may lay that no more 1- o>K«f? Th^Ktokham Dm'ÏÏInteresting series of papers in connexion I ^ Bew Kala 0f fire insurance rates O’Neill,7Tho*. German, Philip 'Jordan

irt "Æ'.’S.cïï s?«Sü5sSnijssaîffjssAïasafiffipaper being the eighth ot theLethe ereeticn of wooden baUdlnge in Mntroad, end we. largely attende/. 
Mr. Henry Town writes of a Night in I „ banit dletrIoti F,amed buildings The remelna were taken to Holy Trinit r 
the Deep, end describee an adventure on I . . , ... h church, where the prayers were recited
the New Brnnewlck shore of the Btraita 0TW one etory iu± he^ht’ wlU “Te , by Bev. J. J. Waleb. interment wee 
nf N«rthnmh.,i»nd The editor dll I p*r lmu per centl *nder the new ,cele' made in the new Catholic cemetery. 
cfHorthnmbedand. The editor dU whU> bliflk bn ldlnlti only pay one The de.th occurred Wednesday mom-
euwel Per cent. We do not know whet the lug of Mr. Edmund O. Quinn, at his
magasine with hie readers, end It is I d.flare_08 ,n cog, between a brick build- mother’eresidence, 8 Mtddls «treat. He 
pleasing to learn that it is already on a I . . .. , was a eon of the l*te Oliver Quine, and
satiifaotorv financial basis. ing and one of wood of the i«ae else wa|held in esteem by many friande,
saneiaorory uo»no I WOald be, bat if we aesnme that the His mother, one brother, and two sletera

dlflerence would be one-half more 
we can easily ascertain how 
this insurance scale would effect

The occasion which Mr. Foster chose 
to vent hie ill-nature against the min
ister of railways has been fully ex
plained in our news columns. The 
Drummond county railway matter had 
been before the house tor weeks—in fact, 
it has been a subject of constant discus
sion for two years put—end the house 
had reached the committee stage on that 
portion of the bargain which rclites to 
the leulng of running rights from the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Mr.
Blair had met ell reasonable demands 
for information, although the oppos
ition wised upon every incident 
whleh they cotll sieste to uaert 
in the moet offensive way that he was 
stubbornly refusing to lay necessary 
documents before them, and seeking to 
force the measure through parliament.
On this occasion, well sling in the night, | " 
a demand was made for a return show
ing the ear mileage division ae between 
the I. C. B. end Grand Trunk. It wu 
B mere captious demand. The facts I 8ome attentive friend in the North 1 construction of wooden build- 
wore not neceeeery tor the purposes of I bas sent ns a marked copy of Oommo-1 lags. A training that would cost $8,000 
the debate. The minister bed broeght dore Stewart’s psper, the Chatham 1 if built of wood would coat $12,000 i<
down a statement practically covering World delCribing » vieil paid by Chen- b°ih °‘b,1<*- 11 ^ the pr®:
the ground. Fartber information cot li I . . . Rh] t mlum for the wooden building would
not behed until the next day,and this «lU” «"Meon lG toe High School at be$320 . and tor the brick bo ld
the minister undertook to produce. interest of the UniveV lae$120s Tbu dlfle,ence of 9300

Chethem In the intereet «vtbeUnlvei-1, year ln the lMnrenee would be
Mr. Foster wu, however, in en ex elty. The World telle us that Dr. Her- Q, ^ ^ -t flfe p,z gent. This

eeedtngly bad humor, and finding that I risen spent the whole day examining I oajeni*tion t«vM no eccoant of toe ra
the minister could not possibly furnish I the high 11 isees, addreulng the pupil* on I petlor daza^mty gf brick building* or 
the return at the moment, he iteleted I educational work, and especially on toe I th , ecoDomv u eomnited with Wood 
that-til business ehoald be blocked until I claims of the University on all our 
the - statement wu laid on the table. I young men end women weklng a 
The government maintained that suffi -1 college course. We ere gled to we 
eient time hed already been wuted,end I the chance l» engaged in this 
that the oommlttee stage should be I good work, for it is toe kind that I ported he does not intend to yield to the 
pueed. The mileage qnutlon coaid be I wu done by Dr. Jack after he became I demande of Great Britain in regard to 
discussed on the third reading. Then I preeldent of toe university and Ni*^| the dynamite monopoly or to grant the 
the member for York let loose a I such signal suoceee. A greet many
flood of abuse which is perhaps I clever boye who ere now prominent men ... ..
without a parallel on toe pagw of jin toe learned professions were thui alreedy giver. Kruger thinks that the 
“Hansard.” He said: “We have always | dlscove-ed in the country schools end Lord la going to fight tor the Transvaal, 
"been taught to think that trnthfalaese I induced to go to the university. That which shows that he has a very good
“la what a minister of the crown eepeci-J institution of Irarning can offer a young opinion ol his own merits as
“ally ought to have. There hu gener-1 man great advantages in the wsy of I ruler. Perhaps the president ol the
“ally been a pride among private mem-1 soholarshipt, for there ie a scholarship I little republic will have reason to change

worth sixty dollars a year for each county I hie mind in regard to this question. We 
in the province. There ere ten other I are inclined to think that there la no lm- 
Bùholaranipa ln connexion with the I mediate danger of a war, bnt Kroger 
university eo that a consider-1 ond hie followers seem to be spoiling for 
able proportion of the students can ot-1 a fight, and possibly they mey be ac-1 
tain Miiatance toward comjlitlng their lcommodated, The distribution of arms ‘

, survive.
Wednesday at the Stanley hotel theie 

occurred the death of Emma, the be
loved wife of Mr. J. A. Fowler. She 
had been ill for some time with con
sumption, end her death, although ud, 
wu not unexpected.

The death occurred Tuesday evening 
of Mias Annie Nelson, fourth daughter 
of Mr, Bernard Nelson, Loch Lomond 

‘ road. She had been ill for several 
months and was aged about 26 years. 
Her fanerai will be held Friday.

OHANOELLOB HABRISON AND THE 
SCHOOLS.

Wedded—At the residence of Mr. 
Jemee Daley, Gardner's Creek, Wednes
day morning at 11 o’clock hie daughter, 
Annie, wu united ln merriege to Mr. 
Morley Smith, of Fort Lawrence, N. S. 
Rev. Mr. Hoyt officiated in the presence 
of a few guests and relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith left on a short honeymoon 
trip through the maritime provinces, 
after which they will take up their reek 
dance at Fort Ltwrenc*.. /Starving Indians.

Vancouver, B. C., June 14—Owing to Stocking the Lakes. — Mr. D, G. 
the big rath to the Yatom gold fields, Smith arrived in toe city lut evening 
wild animals that have not been killed from the Minmlcbi hatchery with about 
by the prospectors have fled to higher 30 000 trout fry. He wee met at toe 
ground end in consequence the Indians, deD0* br surveyor General Dunn. One

out of 180 Indiana perished. tbe djflerent lakes between this elty
and Loch Lomond. The trout were taken 
out laet night on the arrival of the train 
despite toe stormy weather.

ln toe metier of repairs.

If President Kroger ie correctly re-

Uitlanders any further favor» than those Houses for Workingmen.
Many of the British Government 

leaders are recognizing the advisability 
of taking early and practical steps to
ward the better housing of the working 

a classer. In Glasgow 136.000 square yards 
ol ground have been purchased by the 
municipality on which to build working- 
men’s house-. The tot-1 sum allotted 
for this purpose Is $600,000.

Soap Essays—The first prize essay in 
the recent Welcome Soap echool chil
dren’s competition was won by Mus 
Ruth Warren of P. E. Island, 
young lady has cause to feel gratifie -, 
with the result, ae there were very man; 
essaya from clever littls pec.pls. Ta<- 
committee, Misa H. Mav Ward and 
Meeers. W. P. Dole and D. P. Chisholm, 
decided that for orginallty and composi
tion the essay of Mies Warren of 80m- 
merelde, was the best,

The

“bets, who eit behind a minister, in the 
“thought that he wi II not I le, There can 
“be no linger any such pride on that 
“aide among members sitting behind the 
minister. Yet he thinks he ought to be 
“treated as a white man." Mr. Foster

ALL HEADACHES
Horn whatever cause cured ln half an hoar by 
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS. 

10 o»nte and is cantsat « drnggUU

'] '
V

l
r*

Years’ Suffering. 
Japanese Catarrh Care Cares.

Mr. John Crow, 421 Keeler Street, Vancou
ver, B. 0., writes: “After receiving lnvaln- 
ab.e benefit from Japanese Catarrh Cure, I 
consider It my duty to add my testimony for 
the benefit ot fellow sufferer». I had been a 
I teat sufferer from Catarrh for 16 years; and 
( luring that time I tried almost every remedy 
I ever heard of lor this trouble, and a «core 
of doctors; bnt the result wu only tempor
ary relief and ln each case the catarrh re
turned. I need six boxe» of Japanese Catarrh 
Cure one year ago, and since that time have 
been completely free from catarrh.”

Japaneee Catarrh Cure 1» the only permen- 
nent core lor eatsrrh yet discovered; the 
first application relieves, and six boxes are 
guaranteed to core the worst ease of catarrh, 
or money will be refunded. We will alao te 
pleased to send a sample to any person 
ronbled with this disease. Address The 
irlfllths A Maepherson Co 121 ChorehSt., 

Toronto. Bold by all druggists. Price 6* 
cents, six tor $2.60, with guarantee.

!

1
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Intercolonial Railway.
/VN and after MONDAY, the 8rd October, U 1888. trains will run Dally (Sundaj s -- 
eepted) as follows;—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST JOHN. 
Express for Oampbellton, Fngwaah, 

Flctonand Halifax..........
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
Pleton..—...........». 11S0

16.» 
16.40'

f

— 7.00 \

Express tor Quebec and Montreal.
Express tor Sussex.........
Accommodation for Moneton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney...
A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 

leaving at. John at 16.80 o’clock tor Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving BL John at 22.10 o’clock tor Truro, 

Dining and Sleeping ears on thi Quebec 
and Montreal express.

*•»*•« »»•«»•■«

—. 22.10

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN. 
Express from Sussex. .... —. —».... 8.60
Express from Halifax................. 164*
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mtm-

16.26treat •............ « »—.• • » » « « ••••••• ew-e
Accommodation from Ft, dn Ohene and 

Moneton.
Aooonmodatlon from Moneton.

„ 11.28 
„ 28.48

«Éirnset»», n*- • . him

All trains are nm by Eastern Standard 
time CITY TICKET OFFICE,

87 Prince Wm. streak 
8L John. N. B.

INo
Summer 
Vacation.

Bt. John’s delldoas summer weather, 
end our superior ventilating lacilltiee, 
make summer study jnst sa pleasant a* 
at any other time. In (act, there is no 
better time for entering than just now,"

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHOBCHAND 
end toe New B usinées Practice (lor use 
of which we hold exileeive right) am 
great attend ance-promotere.

Send for oatalogaer.

ilLE*v AK»

8. KERR & SON.

EPPS’S COCOA.
COMPOHTINttGRATEFUL

Diitingnished’ everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro per

is peri ally grateful and com
forting *> the nervous and dys
peptic. Bold only in } lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO, 
Ltd.. Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

ties.

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA.
FOR BELLEI5LE.

Steamer Soringfield
Having been rebuilt nnder the .npervlslon 
ol the most practical government lnipectore, 
will leave North End. Indiantown, every 
Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12 
o’clock, loeal time, nntli farther notlee, for 
the bine waters of the Bellelale. scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the Intermediate 
pointe on the river and Bellelele, rein ning 
on alternate day» at 1 p m. Freight and fare 
low ag usual. Good accommodation. Meal» 
at all hours; Walters ln attendance and a 
good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.
J. G. DOWNEY.

Manager.

Change in C. P. B. Management.

Montreal, June 10.—At the monthly 
meeting of the board of directors of the 
Canadian Pacific rail way company today 
Sir Wm. C. VanHorne was elected chelr- 

of tbe board, and Mr. Thomasman
Shaughneeey waa elected president. It 
is understood that the object of this 
change is to provide for an erUrgement 
of the executive organization of the com
pany which la made neceeeery by the 
growth ot tie bnelneee and the wide 
extent of its operations, and that no- 
change in policy ie in anyway contem
plated. ________ _ ________

The Boers Arming

London, June 13:— In the house of 
commons this evening, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, eeeietsry of state for tbe- 
colonies, admitted that the government 
had received information that the 
TraniVAsl government was distributing 
arme a ->d ammunition among the B >ere 
In tbe British colony of Natal and arm
ing its own eutjeeta against. Great Bri-

FREE.
Bose Dentine Tooth Powder&

Thoroughly Cleansing and 
Perfectly Harmless.

A unique combination of 
several elements, all of 
which are selected, because 
of their purity and excel
lence In cleansing and pre 
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per packet. ,

rreud us your nnme ana 
address, and we will send 
you two dozen to sell to 

ur friends. Keiurn the 
npn all are sold, 

g ve you this 
elvgaut waten and chain 
Free. Weal*o give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, etc. 

National Manufacturing Co. 
Dept. 26.
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o! their ehip and the heavy expenditure- 
to which they have been put.

The following la taken from London 
Fairplay of Jane 1, 1899: “Deals rates 
from B. N. A. are lifting, ae we have con
tended would be the case. From Ht. 
John and other Bay of Fundy ports 46 . 
3d. is now obtainatle for W. C. England 
or E. C. Ireland, and many eeem to think 
that even 47r. 6d. w 11 have to be paid. 
It certaiilr wtll if shippers do not get 
their stall away very soon; their only 
chance ia Jane and July. Almo t every 
owner who went into this trade last sea
son la prohibited from doing so this sea
son by reason ol the penalty of £1 Is. per 
cent, extra insurance. We certainly 
think that underwriters have been some
what arbitrary about this, as surely there 
is no more risk in entry lng deals in Jane 
and July from 8*. John than in carrying 
ore, tor instance, from Bilbao, and far 
lese risk than in running in the Baltic 
trade. If they had altered the warranty 
from the 1st April to 1st May it would 
probably not have given dissatisfaction; 
rat to exclude the whole season was too 
big a move.”

••Keep out of my way, I am anabls to 
keep out of yours.” tie thinks this was 
some vessel which had struck a berg 
and was unable to steer properly and 
was endeavoring to make Halifax, N, 8.

BarqueBtadacona hauled out into the 
channel Tuesdav morning at Yarmouth, 
waiting to complete her crew before Ball
ing for Buenos Ayr#s. Barkt Hillside 
has taken her place at the loading 
birth.

Barque Normandy, which arrived at 
Boston last aesk from Buenos Ayres,has 
oat been chartered to load a fall cargo 

of lumber at Portland for Buenos Ayrea 
at $9 26 per 1,000 feet. She will be 
towed to Portland aa soon asahe finishes 
discharging her cargo.

Shipping Notes.New York, 18th Inst, seUY Alice Maud, fer 
St John,

Pascagoula, 18th Inst, schr Anita, Melene, 
for calbarlen,

Clawson, from Spanish main port—IS days,
She will repair, ______

Hillsboro, 11th Inst, schr L A Plummer,

rlBon, from Boston for Wolfvlll®.
Halifax. 18th Inst, schr Raeburn

^UfOMton'.làlh^nat.Mhr Victory .atlles.trom
NHtiTtaxi"l6th lust, etmr Ollvedene, Harri
son, from Port Medway for Manchester, put 
In for Instructions; Dahome, Roche, from
“SSBSMh fnTm’hr william Marshal,
Hpam*oro!lBth lns?sohr Eva Stuart,Mo.re 
from Boston; I4tb Inst, schr Nellie I White, 
Kerr, from tiaekvlUe.

BIRTHS.
The American schooner Annie M. 

Allen, Captain Craft, has cleared from 
this port for H iisboro, to load plaster tor 
New York.

A cablegram received at Halifax from 
St. John’s, Nfld., announces the arrival 
of the;FurnesB steamer Dahomey there 
from Liverpool. Capt. William Forth, 
the commander,died at sea.

Judge Barker has made an order re
straining the pilotage eommieelonere at 
Chatham from appointing new pilota; 
also restraining the men appointed from 
acting aa pilot*.

The steamer Highfleld, 1,642 tons, has 
been chartered to load deal at Quebec 
tor London or Hall at a lamp sum; alio, 
barque Angara, 631 tone, New York to 
Pernambuco, case oil, 18c. and free light
erage.

Meaarr. Won. Thomson & Co. received 
word Tuesday from Peniaoola that 
Mate Nicholas Lee;of the barque Lance- 
field, now at that port, had died of ma
laria 1 fever. He wee a good officer and 
much respected.

The schooner E. H. Foster ran aihore 
on the mud flats near Westfield Monday 
afternoon. The cehooner waa hound to 
Frederlcion and had a fair wind at the 
time. The tug Leader made an unsuc
cessful attempt to tow her ofl yesterday.

Deal rates are well maintained, but 
shippers are refusing to Did above 45r. 
for additional tonnage. Activity in 
River Plate lumber freights ia without 
abatement, with $9 readily obtainable 
tor large vessels from the East,$9.76 from 
the Provinces.

The pilots on board /the David Lyneh 
report that they pawed close b* the 
large ship Andoiinha from Hopewell for 
west coast England on Sunday evening 
at sundown between Point Lepreaux 
and the Wolves with her main top- 
ga lintmast gone.

The waterlogged and abandoned 
barque Slddartha ha* again been re
ported by the steamer Rotterdam, which 
vessel arrived at New York on Mondav. 
This vessel pissed her June 1, lat 49, 
Ion, 18, with stumps of fore and main
masts standing.

Barque Herbert Blaek, which made 
such a long panage out from Poston to 
the River Platte a few years ago, will 
probably repeat the trick on her placent 
voyage from Buenos Ayrea to Bio Ja
neiro, aa she left there in April and has 
not arrived, according to the Maritime 
Register.

The two-masted schooner Theresa of 
Yarmouth, N. 8., has been purchased by 
J. Middlsby, jr., of Boston, and will be 
uaéd ln the Cuban trade, carrying gén
érât cargo to the Island and returning 

• with eocoenute from Baraooa. The vet - 
aal waa built at Jordan River, N 8 , In 
1888, and registers 148 tons. She will be 
dealt Bn ton within a short timefrom 
-BaMwos, and upon bar arrival aha wt,l 
probably be placed under the Amedean 
flag. The veaealie commanded by Capt

eln<,

Bulxbb—At Amherst, on June 14th, tathe 
wile of James Balm er,R daughter,.

Crandall—At Moacton, on Jane lith, to 
the wile of Percy Orendall, a daughter.

Dntocx—At Windsor, on Jane 6th, to the 
wife ol Btewert Dimoo*, a eon.

Shields—At Alma. N. B.. on June 10th, to 
the wife of Capt.J.O, Shields, a eon.

Bhaw—At Bridgetown, on June 7tb, to the 
wile of H. B. Shaw, a daughter,

Tm*v*Y—At Ohebogue Point. N..8„on June 
ind; to the wife of Capt. Clarence Trefiry. a 
daughter. -_____________

SPOKEN.
Inner 8th, lat 40 51, Ion 64 61. barque Fal

mouth. from Buenos Ayrea for Hanispork
April 26th. lat 7 8. Ion 84 W, barque Strath- 

i«la, Urqnhart, from Boston for Buenos 
Ayres,

May 28th, lat 60, Ion 89, barque Grenada, 
Hors. Iront Tacoma for Queenstown.

June 6th. lat 86, Ion 4. baroue Vermont, 
Oneoto, from Genoa for Bathurst.

, McLean,

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Portland. Ma. June 18-Outer Caeco Bay .Me 

—The fog bell maehlnery at Halfway Book 
Light Station, which was reported on June 
»th as disabled, has been repaired and la In 
good running order, _

Washington, June 18—Notice la given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about June 
88th, a lantern light will be established on 
each end of the Middle Breakwater, New 
Haven Harbor. The light on the easterly end 
ol the breakwater will be

CLEARED.
Halifax, lith But, barque Vision,Tonn 

for Garston Dock Parreboro. lath mat. schr Urbain B.Uewel- 
ÿn. for Yarmouth; K Mayfield, Baiter, lor
1 Hillsboro, 12th lust, lehr Laura L Sprague, 
Wlson, for Norfolk,

Halifax, 18th mat, barque Hector, Morrell, 
tor Galoway; schr Raeburn, for New York, 

Bale Verte, 11th Inst, barque Inga, tor Pres-

MARRIAGE*.
Ainxandsb-Moebibon—At the residence 

•fine bride’s mother .Mill town, on June 7th. 
by Bey. F. W. Murray. Hugh Franklin 
Alexander, to Louisa J., daughter ol the late 
Hugh Morrison, both Ml 11 town, N. B, 

OoBNise- Star wooe-At the reeldenee of 
the bride’» parenu, Yarmouth, on June 7th, 
by Bev. B. D, Bern brick, rector of Trinity 
«boron. John B. B Coming to Bessie Wlnnt- 
tred youngest daughter of Capt Samuel F. 
Btanwood, ol steamer Boston.

Elliott-Mitchell — At St. Stephen’* 
-etruroh, St. John, on Wednesday, June 14th, 
byBev.D. J. Fraaer, assisted by Bey. J. I* 
Gordon. Samuel B. Elliott to Albina B., 
daughter of the late BufuaF. Mitchell.

Holden-Mubbay—In the Baptist ehureb, 
at Shelburne, N. 8., on June 8th.ny Bey. 
Joseph Murray, M. A„ father of the bride, 
Jadton E, Holden to Marie Sophia Olay 
Murray,

HATTTHLD-SnrrBoN — At St. Stephen, on 
Jane lsth. by Rev. A. A. Meekensle, M. A„ B. 
So., James Of car Hateeld, of Cambridge, 
Maas.,to Mae Willett Simpson,of St.Stephen, 

MoComb-Toal—At Rolling Dam. Charlotte 
■Co . at the residence of the bride’s parents,on 
-June7th. brBev. H. D. Worden. Howard, 
MoCamb^puCevar Settlement, to Lila Toal of 
BolUng Dam.

POOSLBT-Fbbxzb—At the reeldenee of the 
bride’s father penobequle. on June 18th, by 
Bev. E. O. Corey. Robert D. Pugeley to Annie 
M„ eldest daughter of Byron breese, 

Tbbwobtht-Moutbsth — At Cambridge, 
Maas;, on June 8th. by Bev. Lyman B, Sweet, 
lutter H, Treworthy to Nettle J. Monteeth.

Next Monday the new Dominion At
lantic railway flyer Prince Arthur la due 
to arrive at Boston from Hall, in charge 
of Captain Ernest Kenny. She left on 
the 9th, and will probably enter com 
miaalon between Boston and Yarmouth, 
N. S., about July 3.

Mr. Wright, the viee-prealdent of the 
American line, states that the company 
has decided to build a ehip to replace 
the Parie. It ia said that a vessel equi 1 
to the 8t Louie and Sr. Paul would cost 
$2 000,000 it built in this country, and 
that aha crald be built for something 
less abroad.

Edward Winchester, one ol the orew 
of the Bear River barkentine Ethel 
Clarke, waa lost overboard and drowned 
on the last passage of that veeeei from 
Bear River to Cieufuegor. He waa only 
eon of Mr. James Winchester, ol Bear 
River, waa 19 yeara of age, and waa on 
hia second voyage.

The four-muted schooner Edith Ol- 
oott, Capt. Warren, arrived at Newport 
News lnesday, from Providence, end 
her eaptein reported .the lies of First 
Mato Manual Duarte, who fell overboard 
when the vessel wu oft Winter Quarter 
lightship last Satarday. The unfortu
nate man wu a native of Cape Verde 
Islands, and wu 29 years of age.

That 16 year-aid Dominion line steamer 
Roman, which hu been running to Bos
ton for y ears under the charter to the War- 
yen line, hu entered the service ol the 
owners In the trade between Liverpool 
and Montreal, In charge of Captain Wil
liams, formerly in the Norseman, and 
before her miehap at Marblehead. Her 
previews skipper wu Captain B. Rob
erta of the big Irishman, now in port, 
and who towed the disabled French 
liner la Champagne into Halifax, N. 8.

fixed red. support- 
a red pole wnn a wnlte top. The focal 

■lane ol eeehUght will be so feet above mean
JoMtofltue 18—On or about June 17th, 

lightship No 47. off Pollock Bip, will ne with
drawn temporarily tor repairs, and will be 
replaced by No 68.

ten.Newcastle, 18th Inn. barque Cavalier, An
derson, for Sllloth Dock.

Klngeport, 14th lnat, eehr Le Plata, Sloan, 
tor St John,

Campoellton, 2th Inst, etmr Dora, Bhaw, 
tor Barcelona; 18th lnet, barques Bella, An
dersen, for Plymouth; Hvldlon, Anderson,for 
Fleetwood,

Chatham. 10th but, barque Belfast, Event- 
dal, for Belfast,

Shedlae, 18th lust, barque Afteneljernen, 
Maland, tor Preston; 14th lnet barque Bertha, 
Jensen, for Gare ton.

Hillsboro. 14th met, eehr L A Plummer, 
Foster, for Hoboken.

Parreboro, 14th lnet, eehr Avon, for Salem, 
■aTi.wn.

Halifax. 18th lnet, etmr Silvia, Clarke, for 
New York; Portia, Farrell, for St John’s, 
Nfld.Lonlebnrg, 10th lnet, etmr Wnetan, Grand* 
mann. from Page a,h for Garston Dock.

Halifax. 14th lnet, etmre La Grande Duch
esse. Hanlon, for Boston; New Fonndland.ior 
Lonlebnrg; Vision, Tenneeon, for Garston; 
barqnetn Hector, Morrell, lor Galway,

Halifax, 15th lnet. etmr Halifax City. New
ton for London; Tay month Castle, Bale, for 
Bermuda, Windward Islands and Demerara: 
Beta, Hopkins, for Beimnda. Turks Island 
and Jamaica.

Annopolle, 10th lnet, eehr Pearllne, Berry, 
tor Porto Rico.

*

REMET*. BISASTBR* ET*.
Messrs Blaek. Moore A Co, London, L 

date of May 81st. reports as follows:—
Outwards—Coals; very little doing. We 

quote nominally: From Newport or 
or Oardlfl to Bio, 14«8d; Montevideo, 14s; 
Cape Town, 16s; Newcastle. «BW, to West 
Coast, 16s: Honolulu. 17s;.San Francisco. 16s; 
Portland,Ore,lIs 6d;Slngapore, 18s; Manila,17s 
ad: Pernambuco, Bahia, 18s; Santos. 14a6d.

Homewards—San Francisco spot freights 
firm; 86e3d obtainable, with a demand tor 
Angnst • November loading, 80s. Ta- 
Tacoma, market firm at 27e so, with some de
mand; tor Septemoer-November loading, 
82s 6d probably obtainable; Borland, 
O.toDE. market, firm: value of spot tonnage; 
82s Sd; tor next season’s loading, September 
to December, 85a obtainable. Philip
pine Islande, business limited; demand lor 
onnaga at $4,60.nemp to NewYork.Boeton or 
Philadelphia; Nitrate to C K or Continent, 
market firmer; 28s8d probable value for Aug. 
Oct tonnage; for ü S IfsSd, less Is 8d obtain
able. Pnget Sound, Burrard’e Inlet to Port 
Pine, 48e8d: Plate, soesd: Adelaide. 42sSd: 
Cape, 80»; Delago Bay SMd; Sydney 88s .Sd; 
Kobe, 80s.

, -Passed Sell!*. 10th lnet, ship Cumberland, 
Irving, from Hamburg for Philadelphia,

Paeeed Cape Jtaoe, mb lnet, etmr Basin ta, 
from Antwerp for Mlramlehl; Glasgow,Leslie 
from Bathnrst for Bowling.

In port at Liverpool, stn lnet. brlgt Moes 
Bose, dhankle; for Barbados, ldg; sour Gold 
Seeker, Page,from New York for Bio Grande 
do Sal (to sail In a lew days, having comple
ted repairs.

Paeeed Cepe Baee,llth lust .etmr Nnmldlsn, 
MeNlobol, from Montreal tor Liverpool; Mlo- 
mao, Mslkle, from Pleton tor west coast Eng
land.

Passed Vineyard Haven. 15th Inst, eehr 
Hunter, from St John for City Island.

ROOSEVELT AND THE REPORTERS.under

A Unique Feature of the Administra
tion at Albany.

Leslie’s Weekly.
It is In this treatment of the press that 

Gov. Roosevelt haa introduced anj ab
solutely unique feature into official life 
at Albany, and it is there that he haa 
applied hie principle ol frankneei in tie 
perfection. He realizsd that it 
through the newepapers that the people 
moat receive their impreeelone of him 
and hi* work, »nd that it waa through 
the corps ol Albany correepondenta that 
the papers must In torn get their im 
preeaions. Possibly because ae a historian 
he has in him the Instincts of the journal
ist, he grasped the vaine of this collection 
of press representative* a» a nerve center, 
by touching which he oould keep in con
tact with the great mass of the public *■ 
in no other way. By laying bare to the 
men who were to be the historians of hit 
administration hie motives, alma and 
purposes, he avoided the danger of being 
misunderstood. Gov. Roosevelt’s talks 
with the correspondents take place twice 
a day—at 10.46 a. m. for the afternoon 
press, and at 4 45 p. no. for the morning 
papers. Tney are In the nature of “privi
leged communications,” and all other 
visitors are barred. Usually the fifteen 
or twenty men who look alter the Legis
lature for the metropolitan and country 
preae gather in a semicircle about the 
Governor, who (tends in an easy attitude 
with hie hands in hie pockets end makes 
whst snnonneement hemsy have. Some
times he site j auntily on the edge of a 
desk end ewlnge hie lege aa he talks, 
with the abandon of e aohoc lhoy an s 
fence. Often he leans against the desk 
while the men gather cl leer a boat, and 
now end then, after a herd day’s work 
he w ll stretch himself out on this self
same desk, renting his heed on one elbow 
ineeabeolutilf unsflaeted a p-ee e» 
Governor ever dropped Intr.

When he he* given ont wnst news he 
has It le th* correepondenta’ torn to flre- 
queetiona at Mm. They msy ask as 
many ae they like. The Governor does 
not elwaye answer, hot he never evader.- 
If M ia of a matter abont which be la not 
at liberty to apeak he stye er. He may 
answer with the parenthetical remark 
that “this is jest between on reel roe end; 
not lor pubheetloe.”

was

DEATH*.
■Rinse nrti.

Fowlhb—On June 14th, Emma, beloved ARRIVED.
Wife of J. A. Fowler, Hotel Stanley. Liverpool, 16th tort, ship Monrovia. Hlb-

Lave—At Upper Stewlaoke, N. 8.. on May bard, from Mobile—49 days; rtmr Dominion, 
87th, James Lays, In the 86th year of hla age nrom Montreal.

LATTON-At the manse Marshfield. P. E.I., Sharpneee, 11th tort, it mr Anaxo, from St 
oa May -Slat, Jeagla Blackwood Thorbnrn, J°Ün»Tlsdaughter of Rev. J. Layton, agsd 81 years St John’s, Nfld,18th lnrt, »tmj Blberlan,ssra. "5M8rsraeiSM,ss.rss..
daughter of Bernard and the late Ellen 
Nelson,

John.Barbados, 26th nit. barque Antllla, Read, 
from Oeara, and ealledtsstb tor St urolx; 88th 

NASOW—At Boston, on June lSth^Oarrle H, nit, brlgt Ohio, Cogewell, from Samoa, and 
Nason, daughter of Mr», Jennie E, Hepaklrk, sailed 29th for San Domingo, 81rt nit, barque 
aged 17 years and 8 months. Emms B Smith. Haaael, fro St Oatherlnea;let

O’Ham—At Blsok River. St, John Oo„ on jnrt. barque Ouldoon, Bloater, from M*r-

IkSd—At* UnTDurham, on June 4th. n^on. l‘th tort, stmr Bt John City, from 
lAmuel Fond, aged 88 years. Oolerane, 10th tost, barque Frederica, from

BoBureoH—In this elty, on June 16th, at st John.
Miss Hastings’, 27 Doroherter street. Sarah J. Demerara. 16th ult, eehr Juanita, MeLeod, 
•flpurr, relict of the late Thomas Robinson, from Liverpool, and sailed 28th tor St Vln- 
aged 81 years, cent; 28rd ult, eehr G O Kelly, Leblanc, from

eooTT—At Boston, by railroad aeeldent, Halifax.
SSot“i2l28L ’°tt*b*nd 01 eertrede ^ÎSdiSfoWUSM eth
W^rartoS.“JDde^tyn^.ltS5ito“n Brt,ennlotrom
kief? years. Kingston. Ja,Ut lbrt7brlgt Soeptre Dexter,

from Lunenbner, 2nd lnet, aohr Gladstone, 
Mil berry, from Pensacola,

List of Vassale Bound to St. John, 
vnu nox Ajrn.nATB or uium.

Anexo. at Sharpneea, June 18th.
Anna Moore.from Neweaatleon-Tynejune 7 
Oheronea, from Liverpool, June 10th,

, Consols, from Bwsnsss, June 18th.
Gena, from I brail via Antwerp,May 23rd, 
London city, from London, Jnne 8th, 
Montenegro, from London. Jane Ird,
Peerless, at Oardlfl, Jnne 13th.
St John City, at London, June I4U>,

BH IF.
Maoadou. from Davenport, June 7th,
Vega, from London, May Hat,

BASQUE.
Avennlre O, passed,Cap* Spartel, June 6th, 
Beset* Markham, at Montevideo, May let, 
Cognatl, at Genre, May 82nd.
Dllbhar, from Rotterdam, May 22nd.
Emma, from Barbados, May 26th,
Glanait, at Cape Town, May 18th. 
Oleeepplna. from Genoa. May 80th.
.Bom, from Trapani, April 28th.
S Morrow, from Bnenm Ayres May 11th. 
Btrathmnlr. from Sydney, June 11th.
TUreaa Oliva rl, from Pastel I ant are, Jnne IA 

mas, from Oran via Polnt-a-Pltre, Mar 1 
Veenvle, from Oporto, May lith.

lAMTSStlia
*-*■”- —Barbados via Bt Croix, May SB

The lists of wreeke end eaeneltiee tor 
the month of April, which haa just been 
leaned by Bnreem Veritae, hows: Balling 
veieele reported lost—8 American, 3 Aus
trian, 23 British, 2 Danish, 2 Dutch, 4 
French, 5 German, 1 Italian, 2 Japanese, 
18 Norwegian, 1 Portuguese,! Rnaelen, 2 
Swedish ; total, 72. In this number are 

la reported missing. 
Steamships reported lost—4 American, 1 
Austrian, 1 Belgian, 7 British, 6 French, 
2 German, 1 Italien, 9 Japanese, 1 Nor
wegian, 1 Portuguese; total, 32. In thU 
number .ere included 2 steamships re
ported missing. The eenee of the lose 
of the «ailing vessels wee: Stranding, 
26; collision, 1; foundered, 4; abandoned,

Annapolis, Jnne 13-The lumber -̂ItiJUto'nî^
week, ^niebrigjvMom Gteni Hire,eeti- tounderefà; condemned, 10; «Meting,2.’

aErSSs' E5S JX’rr.'t.KSirsK.SibSs:
in the stream with e cargo of 180,000, •*43,1 Sd‘ ___

There wee e fair attendance at the loaded by Plokiee A Mille, waiting tore The ...,mlhln Vtacania Captain Mc- Portlend Bt. Methodiat chnroh Tuesday orew.Bhe wtil probably seiUodey.to ^“df0rL?m?rickyesterday
evening, when a meeting wee held on- Johne,_r.H. Berqee Mary ejtenraon with 2^97,197 feet of deele.
«dB^^s^MhrBfj^ffi* kVadat* S*imSff ** wffi he^bo»

eseieee were eondnetod by B»v. F. H.W. ''htoh ia<» ito«ay hero now horn Eng* 0ver forty sail of coasting ichooner 
Pickles. Rev. A. Luces, field secretary beUwt. H J. Oreue hee lalled oat ol ^ yMterday tor United
of the New Brunswick Sunday School l^ee Matoe^hioh wiU bo stat6a tod N0va Bootle porta, eU with
Aieoelatloei, gave wt interesting account ^erelna abort tlmetoloadiorSouth good 0Btwerd eergoer.
of hie vieil to the International Sunday America, end barkentine Venice will -----
School Association convention held et also load here tor the Bleckadere. The barque Maiden City, Captain
Atlanta, Georgia. Addressee on Sunday m.n.o'iT- rwain Roharta Bradley, from thie port for Buenosschool work were delivered by Rev. J. Tnidaï fînm’ Ayrea, has now been ont over 120 days
B. Gcogh, of Jerusalem, end Rev. Tnor. railed for thie port lest Tuesday from it la time for some news about her.

. Stabbing*, of Hampton. The mneie wee Swansea. ----- -----
furnished by the eholr of the church H ^ hae The berqne S‘. Paul, 440, haa been
end a very interesting meeting wee chartered to load lumber at New Yorkbrought to a time with the benediction. eePtfd •" ra W for Demerara, et $6.76 and free tighter-
pronounced by Rev. Gao Steel, pastor of mington, N. v., to Kingston at $s. age; end back from Port Spain, asphalt
the chnroh. Barque Low Wood, Captain Utley, $2 20’ ___

?lled ^^mh«,BUen0e St. John’s, Nfld, Jane 12-Schooner
Ayres with a cargo of dry lumber. Boole (Bi),. from Cedis, arrived today,

The Battle Line stermer Lanctra hea aDu^^0rbar°<faeUl eb»ndonedaClwith^sh 
been chartered to load deal at this port ■ *b*n<lone<1’ 111
for West Coast of England at 43*. spare standing. ___

CaptainCoemenwUlagain take com- 'boilVti Stirno^'V.^N
m.ndoltbe ehip Chérira, now loading st'^MdomedbvMLrtW’ F 
tor W. C. England at the Coelom House |Vg,r & PMl.delp“.7h« been 
wher!’ __ sold to Nova Scotians for $3,000.
lnfi^ui* ■t^Pmrraffi1forawMcn^o!and The British berqne Low Wood, which 
i?utf*'iiM Aitiahv MiraSdohi ealied from Boston Tuesday for feuenos

^ l M e^ Ayrea in oommend of Capt. Utley, and
to W. 1. E. at 46s. da. anchored in Nantesket roede, haa a

.—~ ... . cargo ol 968 6l6 feet of lumber. Cep*.
Steam tonnage to load deals at the Utley wee married • few days ego to a 

provinces appears In lees urgent re- Yarmouth lady, who accompanied him 
qaeat, and the market bee weakened to m the long voyage
42s. 6d. and 46a., raewport of loading. -----

. , The etoamehip Manchester Importer
The price paid to the steamer Linen- at the Maneheeter Lia-wea launched on 

burg wa* $26,000. She wee recently sold the 29th May from the works of Irvine’s 
to Levi Hart & Son, Holifex, tor service shipbuilding Company, West Hartle- 
to the Magdalen Ialends. pool, Boglend. She it 392 feet ling

_ ~~~ _ , breadth of beam 48 feet end 38J feet
Steamer Tsymooth Catile, Contain depth of hold and will carry 10,666 tone 

Bale, proceeds to Bermudaand Wind- deadweight She wiU run to this port 
weed Ialends today from Halifax. She next winter. 
tefc— a large number ol passengers.

The schooner V, T, H .Captain Delep 
cleared tor St Geoige’e, Grenada, 1 
W. L, with 218,200 cedar shingles end 
33,267 feet boards, shipped by A, Cash
ing A Co.

included 9 v
real* swMKne wetieu of Atrtiu, Montai** 

MtâOtaUu, mai ttad wU* tens a U*t tf 
eSsrsilsd Wends. Mark»* sort** of Me

OmteUamare, 10th Inst, barque 
Ollvsrl. lor St John.

Belfast, lith Inst, rtmr Teelln Heed, to 
Mlramlehl.

Barbedo., 27th ult, eehr Panne. Willie, for 
Turks Island; Alert, Borne, tor Unebee; list 
ult, berqne stranger, Llebke, for Montreal; 
eehr Trader. Bran, lor Turks Island. _

Port Spain. Hit ult, brlgt Leo. M*ulson,tor
Provineetown. ____ _

wool», 11th tart, barque Nanna, tor Rlehl-
btofeds. 12th lnet, etmr Labaan. for Wert 
BaytiSth lut. «Mar Samantbajor Mlramlehl. 

Ewanaea, lath last, etmr Oenatia, Boberu,
<0Man*e»ter, 11th lnet, stair Mendota, Shed- 
wlok, for Mlremleai; 14th tost, rtmr Man- 
tinea. Look dart for Chatham,

Maneheeter, 14th tost, rtmr Man tinea, tor

WMMXUX TMIMRATH NSMMS* Me
wtilfce SM4 WJBMM .t* nay address 4» 

Own er nested Staler
■ ■

MARINE JOURNAL
ITEM ST. JODI.

ABBIYED. Up worth Leaeue Meeting.
Wsdded 66 Ybabs—Mr. William L>. 

Prince, ol the L O. B. audit office, 
Moncton, wee in the city Wednesday to 
attend the wedding of bis niece, daugh
ter of City Marshal Prince; Mr. Prince 
ia will end hearty at 83 years of age;, 
and on Tuesday celebrated the 65th 
•antveraary of hie marriage. Mrs. Prince, 
because of itinese, was hot able to come- 
to St. John.

T.JenalS. 
Oolby, from

TtraanA 
State of Maine, use, t 

—. « E Laeehler.mdee and l—-,
Sehr Sandolphon, 11, Wyman, from 

ton. J W Smith, pig iron.
■ehr Canaria. 848, Brown, from Boston, A 

CoehlneA do, bet, ARRIVED.
Vineyard Haven, 18 th tort, eehr Harry, 

from Windsor for New York ana sailed: 
■Onyx, from Newcastle for New York,

City Island, 18th tort, eehr Bemle Parker, 
from at John; Annie BUu, from Hill.boro 
-for Hoboken*But port, 18th toit, aohr L’Edita, from Bt
J<Foriemouth. 18th lnet, eehr Valette, from 
Bt John tor Vineyard Haven. _

Boston, 18th lnet, etmr Storm King, from 
Antwerp; Aladdin, from Lonlsburg; eehra 
Mary F Smith, from Look port; Veld» re.from 
Bear Elver; Henry Nickerson, from Shale», 

Mobile, loth inet, eehr G E Bentley,, Wood
from Grand Gsyman, _______  .

Baltimore. 12th lnet, etmr H M Pollock. 
Newman, from ttantiBgo*

Oadts. 10th tort, barque Greenland». Ander
son, from New Orleans. _ _

Boston, lith tort, eehr Mary E, from Elver 
Hebert. ,

Vineyard Haven, 14th Inst, eehr Arthur M 
Gibson, from Savannah tor Windsor, 

Boethbay, 14th lnet, eehr John T Cnlltoan, 
from Bt John,

Salem, 14th lnet, eehr Frank L P, from 
Fredericton t o.

New York, 12th tost, barque Qlenealra, 
Wright, from Dunkirk; eehr Bartholdi .Graf
ton. from Guantanamo; Blomldon, Baxter, 
from Antigna.

Vineyard Haven, lsth tost, eehr Tay, from 
Bt John for New Haven.

New York, 16ih tost, etmr Germanie, from 
Liverpool,

Boston, 18th tost, etmr John J Hill, Mo- 
Lean, from Newport Newi.

Boston, 16th lnet, etmr State ol Malne.from 
Bt John; eehr Beulah, from Qnaoo; ohealle, 
from Spencer'. Island; canning Packet, from 
Ohnreh Point.

Bt Pierre, Mlq. eth tort, barque L W Nor
ton, Park*, from New York,

Newhnryport, lath torn, aohr Irene, from 
Qnaoo for Vineyard Haven, and Borneo, for 
Newport,

BohrlDann^M.^MeLean, from Thomarton,
Bohr Myr^B, 90, Hale, from Botaon, Oottla 

.* Colwell, wire rods.
Ooaatwlea—Sehre Morning Star, 26, Edgett, 

from Harvey; Thelma, 48, Milner, from An- 
aapolU; Vesta Pearl, 49, Perry, from Weet- 

iport;.Bay Queen. 81, Barry, from Beaver Har
bor: Dove. 18, Osetnger, from Tiverton; Nina 
Blanebe, 80, Uioeker, from FreeportiComrade 
78, Dickson, from Qnaoo; Bay Qnaen.81,Barry 

Beaver Harbor,
WmnraeBAY, Jnne 14.

Schr Fanny, 81, Sypher, from atamferd.J A 
Likely, bal.

Bohr Ayr, 111, Brenton, from New York, N 
-C Scott, coal.

Bohr Nellie Watters, 87. Granville, from 
Prowldtnie, A W Aduni*

Ooaatwise—Bohr Stiver Cloud, 41,Bain,from 
Dlgby

Child Burned to Death—Chezlee C. 
Weldon, the 10 year old eon ol Capt J. 
H. Wei ion, formerly of this city and now 
ol Dlghton, Mass., wee burned to death 
there on the 7th iwt., hie clothes catch- 

• lng fire while using kerosene in lighting 
* fiie in the kitchen stove. Hie mother 
wee qilto baldly burned in trying to ex
tinguish the flames. Cept. Weldon is 
brother lr-’ew to Mrs. John Johnston, of 
Acadia st-eet here and ihe received the 
Bed news Wednesday.

»

Thursday, June 16, 
-Btmr City of Montloetio, 666, Smith, from 

tYarmonth. master.
Coastwise-Sobre Whistler, 28, Faulkner, 

from Noel; Little Annie, 18, Poland, from 
flatting; Victor. 48. Tnfta, and Bex, 67, Sweet, 
from Qnaoo! Handle, 26, Beardsley from Port 
Lome; Sarah M, 76. Seaman.from Port Lome; 
Starr, 86. Biown. from Parrsboro; rtmr Bear- 
«r, 67. Potter.from oannlngwehre Bear River, 
XI. Woodworth, from Port George; Forest 
Flower, 28, Bay, from MargaretvlUe.

Intir-Pbovincial Match—The selec
tion of the New Brunswick team to shoot 
in the inter-provincial match at Char
lottetown Thursday haa been com
pleted. Cspf. J. T. Haiti will commend 
and hie aieocietee will be Capt. A. W. 
Wetmore, 74 th

Another Town Destroyed.

Omaha, Neb., Jnne 13-—A tornado 
etruck the village of Herman thie even
ing, censing fearful destruction- A con
ductor on the evening train from Sioux 
City passed through the ilace not long 
after the stores,end he esye not a build
ing ia left standing In the town. He 
oonntol twelve deed bodies lying in the 
streets. The fatalities will undoubt
edly run np to a hundred If not higher. 
A special train had left Blair, the 
aoonty east, ton miles distant, for 
the scene of the disaster, eanylng 
an.geous and all needed euoplies. Wires 
ere a 1 down north of Heiman, and It is 
not known how mach farther north the 
storm went, bat reports are coming in to 
the effect that * large portion of the 
country north of Herman is laid waste. 
The entire eastern portion of Nebraska 
is being swept by a terrific rein, wind 
end electric storm tonight. The streets 
of Omaha are flooded, end the play of 
the lightning is feeifol.

CLEARED.
Baft., Clifton; Major F. 

B. Hartt. 62nd,Bt. John; Private H. H. 
Bartlett, 71et, 8t. Stephen; Lient. Guy 
Klnneer, 8 th Hues are, Sussex; Sergt D. 
M. Loggie, Newcastle Field Battery, 
Chatham; Lieut W. E. Forbes, 79rd 
Belt, Bicbibucto, and Pte. H. Bullivan, 
62nd, Bt. Johe._______

Board or Health and Milk Mrn— 
The hoard of health had a meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon end beard a committee 
of 10 or 12 milk dealers in connection 
with the recently adopted milk regula
tions. The committee was sent by a 
gepers 1 meeting of the milk men to pro
test against certain of the rules laid down 
by the board. The whole «et of regn- 
latione wee discussed end, on the.pointa 
in dispute, the mit men received en
lightenment end lelt with the under
standing that they w> re wilting to abide 
by them, tor they had not understood 
them correctly at first The committee 
will report to a general meeting of the 
dealers to be called.

TueSday, June It
Btmr Flashing, IngereoU, lor uamponetio. 
Bohr Otiflord O, Pederson, for Providence, 
Bohr Lillie «.Gough, for Eaetport.
Bohr H M Stanley, Flower, for Stamford. 

Omn. _
Bohr Joseph Hay, Phipps, for New York. Ooaetwlt e—Bohra Resale Q, Ogllvle, for 

Barra boro; Watchman, Beelv, for Beaver 
Harbor; Yarmouth Packet. Bhaw. tor Yar
mouth; Annie M Allen, Craft, tor Hillsboro:

Bolt, Sterling, (or Back ville; bark* No S, 
McNamara, mr Parreboro: Veeta Peal, Perry, 
Ter Westport; Wharton, Holmes, for Elver 
Hebert; Regina B, Williams, tor Canning; I 
H Geudy,Sullivan, for Meteghan; Juno,Hat- 
aitek, tor Advocate Harbor.

CLEARED.
Boston; 12th lnat, barque Low Wood. Utley. 

rM Buenos Ayrea; lsth lnet, aohr Oerdlo, tor Bridgewater; Mary F Smith,for Look port. 
New York, 12th Inst, ship Ellen A Bead, 

Oann, tor Melbourne: aohr Katie, Hickey, tor 
Halifax; Phoenix, Newcomb, tor Windsor; 
Acacia. Lohnea, for BUsabetbport:
•ehr Calabria, tor Hillsboro; Leo, t 
Selon; Otna May, tor BtJohi.,

Jacksonville. 12th lnet, eehr Congo, Me-
Kj£Ston,f16th?nrtf»oS« Bebeeca W Hnddell 
tor Advocate: NelUe Beid. lor Oanao: km g. 
Hardy, for Loekport, Bhelburae and Bridge- 
water: Martepifphln,for Plympton; Annie, 
to* flsimon Ht*ra

New York. 18th tort, brlgt toa, Mosher, 
tor Lada and Falmantn, Ja; sehre Marlon,
^^Wto^MyW^ror'T

Jackson vine, 18th lnat.eohr Fred H Gibson, 
Pnblloover, tor Las Palmas,

Newbury port, 12th tost, eehr Eewa, tor 
New Haven,

Wednesday, Jnne 14.
OELaeJtor* °f lteln<'' °°lby' ,or Boston, 
° Bear Gita Miller, Miller, tor Balem to.

Bcbr Eltle. oalhonn, tor Vineyard Haven 
tor orders.

Ooaatwlse—Bohra Berry Morris, McLean, 
for Qnaoo; Dora. Canning, tor Parreboro; Bay

e"ylu*’

14th tost,
tor Freder-

Btmr Vlaeelna, MeLean ,UtoMuimm?elL **' 
eehr Ltaate *, Bel tea, 1er Ihomaaton,

Bohr Gee L 81,1pp. Weed, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Schr Victor, Tnfu. for Qnaoo; 

Maudle. Beardsley, for Port Lome; Myra B. 
Gale, for Fredericton; Forest Flower, Bay .«or 
Margaret ville; Bandolphln, Wyman,tor Belle, 
wean Clove: Bear Btver. Woodworth, for Port 
■tieorgejThelma, Milner, for Annapolle;8nsle 
Feari, White, for Qaaoo, etmr Beaver,Potter, 
jtor Canning; Hastier, Crosby, for Salmon 
Blver; Dove, Osstoger for Tiverton; Wanfla, 
Healey, for Annapott*.

Harr.an.

Rseent charters reported era the 8 8 
Bddie, Wist Bey to Briitol Channel, 42s 
6d; 8 8 Inventor, St John to Liverpool 
42i 91; 8 8 Vienna, Bt John to W C E 
43s; 8 8 Indianapolis, Grindstone Island 
to Maneheeter, 44i; ehip Canada, 2,137 

- . tone, Philadelphia to Cape Town, *t ortonî7loïïot*tomui?t«/Ktoî’ ebont 17> schooner M 8 Hart, 
SJm’n/ntitadStatM dninîlfahtone, Kennebec to Baltimore, Ice, 70c, 
XS oVs* Johit* n!’b7o! hK%1 tbenee to Weymouth, N 8, railroad iron, 
3d., Montreal 32s. 6d.

The ichooner E. H. Foster, which wee 
ashore near Westfield, waa towed ofl 
Tuesday night by the tugs Hercules and 
Leader. The Leader towed the veaiel 
to Fredericton, arriving at the capital 
Wednesday morning.

Headacbon and Neuralgia.
It is not neeeeisry to dow yourself 

with powders and pills when headache 
comes. Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment goes 
direct to the spot in en instant. It la 
clean end pleasant to use, and relieves 
the minute applied. Price 25 cents, by 
all druggist*.

Wedded.—Mr. George F. Curry ol 
Bangor, and Mise Marthe Harrington, 
second denshter of Mr. Chee. Harring
ton, wets married Tnesdsy if emoon, 
at the residence of the bride’s father, 
Kingevill -. Rev. G. 8. Fisher, of the 
Fairvilte Methodist church, performed 
the ceremony. The bride wore a bine 
and grey travelling cult, with hat to 
match, and wee attended by her aleter, 
Miea Millie üàrringtOD, while Mr. Curry 
was supported by Mr. Cua . Gask’n. Mr. 
and Mrr. Ccttry left hv the C P R for 
Baaecr, where they will reside. The 
piei.nle icil ided scat gleeo and silver 
dieit frora the groomsman, accruer chair 

l»cy empVtyi-e cS- Manchieter,

BAILED.

and Liverpool,
New Haven, 12th lnat, sehr Cora B. Peter

son, lor Bt John,
New York, 18th Inst, rtmr Taurio, for Llv-

"Eareelllea, 10th lnrt, ship Vanloo, for Bath- 
Met, ,

New York, 12th lnet, barque Ensenada, for 
Montevideo, . „

Janeaport, 9th lnrt, schr George D Load, tor 
BtJohn.

Bouton, 18th lnet, etmr Canada, for Qneene- 
towri and Llverpoolieobr Lochlel.for Halifax, 
From Hantaeket Road, barque Low Wood, 
Utley, lor Buenos Ayres.

Providence. 11th lnet, eopr Nellie Watters, 
for New York.

Mobile. 10th Inst, schr Margaret 8 Smith, 
tor Belize.

Tenerlfie, 4th Inst, barque Farentl, for 
Halifax,

Calais, 15th lnet, schr 8 M Todd, tor St
vineyard Haven, 16th Inst, sehrs Tay.Onyx 1 

and Victory, d

591
Wednesday, June 14, 

flehr A P Emerson, Haley, for New York.
I Bohr Annie M A lien. Craft, for Hillsboro,

THURSDAY, June 15, 
Btmr Vlseanla, McLean, for Limerick, 
Berqne Highlands, Smith, tor Buenos

'*Shr V T H, Delap,for fit George’s,Granada, 
B W I*Bohr Froulien, for Bridgeport,

Bohr E Merrlam, Hatfield, lor New York. 
Bohr Thomas B Bead, Bhaw, lor MUton, 

Jlasa.
Bchrs Bonny Doon, and J O Cottlngham.

$2.FREE. The following from London Fair Play 
of June 1, will ba of interest to shipping 
merchants; The thanks of shipowners, 
British and foreign, trading to American 
porte, Pacific and Atlantic porte, are due 
to Meiers, Troop & Son of St. John, N. B„ 
owners of the ship Howard D. Troop, anil 
to Captain Corning, master of that vee
eei, for the stand they have made 
against the desperate tactics of the 
boarding mas tore of Portland, Oregon. 
1 venture to think that the United 
States government will, on consideration, 
ese that Messrs, Troop & Bon are en-

This beautiful atom wind- 
lng watch and chain Free, 
rend your name and ad
dress and we will send you 
2 dozen of oar Lever But
tons. Sell these to your 
friends at 10c. each and re
tain the oney and we will 
send * ou a Watch Free. We 
vlfio give Gold Rings, Ac
cordions, etc.
National Wetcb Wa 

Jewelry Co,
Dept. 25, 

TORONTO. ONT.

Capt. Peters of the British elearner 
Hatasu, which recently put into 8t.
John’s, Nfld., in a damaged condition aa 
the result of a coll.elon with an iceberg, 
reporte when the Heteeu was passing 
the banka in s dense fog a steamer’s 
whistle waa heard blowing the signal titled to compensation for the detention

MUUTil POSTS- 
ARRIVED.

(rom
RoDdrtaon- & All ton, with which Aim 
Mias Harrington was employed, and a 
silver freit dish from the officers and 
teachers of the Fairvil.e Methodist Sun
day school.

Halifax, 18th lnat, «hr F B Wade,Day Jrom 
Boston.

Grindstone Island, 10th Inst, 
burg, to load deals.

Hopewell, nth Inst,barque Carrie L Smith

MS*.steamer Toa st

\
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A VOLCANO FOR SALK
6 THE PILGRIM.DYSPEPTIC CARLYLE.bad been somewhat wayward and gare 

father and mother a good deal of-anxiety, 
but their prayers have been answered In 
his conversion, and as he stands in the 
aisle and the minister of religion says,
“Do you consecrate yourself to the God 
who made and redeemed you, and do you 
promise to serve him all your days?” 
and with manly voice he answers, “I 
do,” there is an April shower in the pew 
where father and mother sit and a rain
bow of joy which arches both their souls 
and makes all differences of creed in
finitesimal. And the daughter, who had 
been very worldly and gay and thought- 
less puts her life on the altar of oonse- General Caspar Sanchez Ochoa, an aged 
oration, and as the sunlight of that veteran of the Mexican army, has now 
Sabbath streams through the church under consideration a plan which, if 
window and falls upon her brow and realized, will rank as one of the greatest 
eheek she looks like their other daughter, feats of modem engineering. General 
whose face was illuminated with the Ochoa is the owner of Popocatepetl. For 
brightness of another world on the day about a year be has been negotiating 
when the Lord took her into his heavenly with different capitalists tor the tranaer 
keeping years ago. of his magnificent property. There is still

I should not wonder if, after all, these on foot a deal which began last spring 
parents pass the evening of their life In with the Mexican Powder Company for 
the same church, all differences of church the acquisition of the immense sulphur 
preference overcome by the joy of being deposits of the mountain, and last Octo- 
in the house of God where their children ber Henry E. Taylor, representing the 
were prepared for usefulness and heaven, largest sulphur manufacturing concern to 
But I can give you a recipe for ruining Great Britain, visited Mexico for the sec- 
your children. Angrily contend in the ond time in connection with the matter 
household that your church Is right and- and made an offer of 1360,000 for the 
the church of your companion is wrong, volcano. The firm which Mr. Taylor 
Bring sneer and caricature to emphasize represents is the same which purchased 
your opinions, and your children will the Sicilian deposits in California some 
make up their minds that religion is a years ago.
sham, ana they will have none of it. In General Ochoa claims that with the 
the northeast storm of domestic contre- proper machinery and facilities the ex- 
versy the rose of Sharon and the lily of traction of sulphur from Popocatapetl 
the valley will not grow. Fight about should yield a clear profit of 100 per cent, 
apostolic secession, fight about election The price of sulphur some years ago was 
and free agency, fight about baptism, $33 a ton, but it Is now worth from $86 
fight about the bishopric, fight about to $40. , . .
gown and surplice, and the religious The plan which the aged veteran is 
prospects of your children wiU be left considering has in view the construction 
dead on the field. You will be as unfort- of a cableway for working the deposits, 
unate as Charles, Duke of Burgundy, and a working model of the proposed line 
who in battle lost a diamond the value is now on view in the City of Mexico, 
of a kingdom, for in your fight you will Mr. Stewart, of that city, proposed some 
lose the jewel of salvation for your entire time ago that a tunnel be driven from a 
household. This is nothing against the point 600 meters below the crater to tap 
advocacy of your own religious theories, the bottom ot the sulphur deposits.
Use all forcible argument, bring all tell- At that time General Ochoa's idea was 
ing Illustration, array all demonstrative to carry the cable line- up to the peak 
facts, but let there be no acerbity, no and over into the crater, a project which 
stinging retort, no mean insinuation, no was impracticable on account of the very 
superciliousness, as though all others were; slender support furnished by the narrow 
wrong and you infallibly right. line of the crater for the cable supports,

Take a hint from astronomy. The and, furthermore, because it would have 
Ptolemaic system made the earth the required considerable power for the hoist- 
center of the solar system, and everything ing of the buckets from- the depths of 
was thought to turn round the earth, the crater, and the generation of power is 
But the Coperaican system came and almost impossible at that height. Un
made the sun the center around which pressed with the engineering difficulties 
the planets revolved. The bigot makes General Ochoa now approves of the plan 
his little belief the center of everything, suggested by Mr. Stewart- to tunnel the 
but the large souled Christian makes the peak and to connect the mouth of the 
sun of righteousness the center and all tunnel with the hamlet of Tiamacas. To 
denominations without any clashing and make the connection between the tunnel 
each in its own sphere revolving around and the proposed reduction works of 
it. Over the tomb or Dean Stanley in Tiamacas would require 15,000 feet of 
Westminster Abbey is the passage of cable, the longest cableway in the world. 
Scripture, “Thy commandments are ex- According to the outlines of the present 
needing broad.” Let no man crowd us on plan the rope will be made of crucible 
to a path like the bridge A1 Sirat, which steel wire, one inch in diameter, with a 
the Mohammedan thinks leads from this tensile strain of not less- than 300,000 
world over the abyss of hell into para- pounds to the square inch. The patent is 
dise, the breadth of the bridge less than that of A. S. Hallidie of San Francisco, 
the web of a starved spider or the edge an old mining man of the west, who has 
of a sword or razor, off the edges of successfully applied his cableway m 
whloh many fall. No. While the way Is of the largest mining ventures on the 
not wide enough to take with us any of Pacific Coast.
our sins, it is wide enough for aU Chris- When the great cableway to the-summit 
tlan believers to pass without peril into of Pike's Peak was built people read of 
everlasting safety. But do not any of you it with astonishment and believed that 
depend upon what you call “a sound the limit of human Ingenuity In that 
creed” for salvation. A man may own direction had been reached. Pike s Peak 
all the statutes of the State of New York rises 14,000 feet In the air; Popocatapetl 
and yet not be a lawyer, and a man may is 17,816 feet above sea level-almost 
own all the best medical treatises and not 4,000 feet higher than the giant of the 
be a physician, and a man may own all Bookies.
the best works on painting and arohlteo- The essential feature of the cable line, 
tore and not be either painter or arohl- as shown in the model, is a single end- 
teot and a. man may own all the sound less moving rope, with fixed clips attach- 
oreeds in the world and yet not be a ed. There is thus but one rope employed, 
Christian. Not what you have in your and that rope travels with the loads at- 
head and on your tongue, but in your tached by a clip fixed to the rope, lhe 
heart and in your life, will decide every- ropeway is reduced to a minimum of flm-
thlIn*olden times in England before the P The entire clip can sustain » load of 
modern street lamps were invented every one ton without showing any weakness, 
householder was expected to have a lan- Its only wearing point is the strap which 
tern suspended in front of his house, and encircles the cable. The strap ts cheap 
the cry of the watchmen in London as and can be replaced with a new one lnx 
they went along at eventide was, “Hang about five minutes. The buckets to be 
our your lights!” Instead of disputing used in carrying the sulphur are self- 
in your home about the different kinds dumping, and are attached by a bail and 
of lantern, as a watchman on the walls hanger to the lugs of the clips By a bolt 
Of Zion I cry. “Let your light so shine and nut. The carrier or bucket weighs 
before mentbat they, seeing your good 70 pounds, and its capacity is 909 pounds 
works, may glorify your Father which is 0f ore. The loedis fixed to^be rope and 
In heaven!” Hang out your lights! You travels with it. The carrier is filled while 
may have a thousand,ideas about religion passing, while the rope is moving at a 
and yet not the great idea of pardoning speed of about three feet a second. The 
mercy. It is not the number of ideas, but clips can be increased to any reasonable 
the greatness of them. number desired, in accordance with the

But do not raient Christianity, as necessities of tiie sulphur extraction, 
many do, because there are so many sect. The grip pulley is built of parts which 
Standing in Westminster Hotel, London, can be separated and carried: over the 
I looked out of the window and at mountains on muleback. In, emveylng 
three clocks, as near-as I can remember the sulphur ore it is calculated! that the 
—one on the Parliament house, another rope travels 300 feet a minute* The ore 
on St. Margaret’s chapel, another on buckets, which are 100 feet apart, “*■“ 
Westminster Abbey—and they were all above stated', designed to. bold 900 
different. One said 18 o’clock at noon, pounds. Thus 180 tons adar can bede- 
another said five minutes before 19, an- fivered bv the contempIatedoahleUna 
other said five minutes after 18. I might General Oehoa has met with considér
as well have concluded that there to no able scepticism in his work,, but he sticks 
suoh thing as time because the three doggedly at.it find contends» that limitless 
timepieces were different as for you to quantities at sulphur, promtztog amini- 
oonclude that there is no such thing as mum profit of 100 per cent- J* 
pure Christianity because the churches to 86 per cent sulphuric arid, brining 
differ in their statement of it. eight cents a pound

But let us all rejoice that, although profit, will reward him in t&e end. The 
part of our family may worship on earth outlay, as-at present estimated, will be 
in one church and part in another church about $606,000 in Mexican money, 
or bowed at the same altar in a compro
mise of preferences, we are, if redeemed, 
on the way to a perfect church, where all 
our preferences, will be fully gratified.
Great cathedral of eternity, with arches 
of amethysts and pillars of sapphire, with 
floors of emerald and windows aglow 
with the sunrise of heaven 1 What 
stupendous to-wers, with chimes, angel 
hoisted and angel rung ! What myriads 
of worshippers, white robed and oeronet- 
ed! What an offleiator at the altar even 
“the great High Priest of our profes
sion!” What walls, hung with, the cap
tured shields and flags, by the church 
militant passed up to be church trium
phant ! What doxologies of all nations I 
Coronet to, coronet, cymbal to cymbal, 
harp to harp, organ to organ,! Pull out. 
the tremulant stop to recall the suffer
ings past! Pull out the trumpet stop to 
celebrate the victory !
When shall these eyes thy heaven built, 

walls
And pearly gates behold.

Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong*
And streets of shining gold?

You are safe for the skies. Then II Is 
your first duty to secure the eternal 
safety of your lifetime associate. Is not 
the everlasting welfare of your wife lm- 

g£V, OR. TALMAGE ON BIGOTRY IN I penitent or your husband impenitent of 
unMP I more importance than your church rela-

THE muwic. 1 tionshipf Is not the condition of your
companion for the next quadrillion of 

1 years a mightier consideration to you 
'FUTURE EFFECT ON CHILDREN» I than the gratification of your ecclesiasti

cal taste for 40 or 60 years? A man or a 
woman who would stop half a minute to 
weigh preferences as to whether he or she 
had better go with the unconverted com
panion to this or that church or denom- 

■e Difficult te Cheese fer One's Pre- I ^nation has no religion at all and never 
_ « avalise fer Etereity-A Ohrlstlea'e I has had, and I fear never will have. You

Ce.eubi.1 Duties. ”PWi‘h what 7°“ ‘»
be religion, but you are like Captain 

Washington, June 11.—Bov. Dr. Tal- I Frobisher, who brought back from his 
-mage took for his text this morning Gen-1 voyage of discovery a shipload of what he 
«aie xiii, 8: “Let there be no strife, I I supposed valuable minerals, yet, instead 
Stay thee, between me and thee, and I of being silver and gold, were nothing 
tetwwn my herdmen and thy herdmen. I but common stones of the field, to be 
Is not tiie whole land before thee?” He I hurled out as finally useless, 
said- Mighty God, in all thy realm is there

Uncle and nephew, Abram and Lot, I one man or woman professing religion, 
both pious, both millionaires, and with yet so stolid, so unfitted, so far gone unto 
suoh large flocks of bleating sheep hnd death that there would be any hesitancy 
lowing cattle that their herdmen got into in surrendering all preferences before 
a fight, perhaps about the best pasture, such an opportunity of salvation and 
sc about the best jrater privilege, or I heavenly reunion? If you, a Christian 
because the cow-of one got hooked by the I wife, are an attendant upon any church 
horns of the other. Not their poverty of and your unconverted husband does not 

-opportunity, but their wealth, was the go there because he does not like its 
of controversy between these two 1 preacher, or its music, or its architecture,

____ To Abram, the glorious old Meso- or its uncomfortable crowding, and goes
eetamlan sheik, such controversy seemed I not to any house of worship, but would 
absurd. It was like two ships quarreling I go if you would accompany him some- 
for sea room in the middle of the Atlantic I where else, change your church relations. 
Ocean. There was a vast reach of coon-1 Take your hymnbook home with you to- 
toy, cornfields, vineyards, harvests and I day. Say goodby to your friends in the 
plenty of room in illimitable acreage. I neighboring pews and go with him to 
“Now,” says Abram, “let us agree to I any one of a hundred churches till his 
differ. Here are the mountain districts, soul is saved and he joins you in the 
■wept by the tonic of sea breeze and with march to heaven. More important than 
•wide reaching prospect, and there is the that ring on the third finger of your left 

0f Jordan, with tropical luxuriance, hand it is that your Heavenly Father 
You may have either.” Lot, who was I command the angel of mercy concerning 
mot as rich as Abram and might have I your husband at his conversion, as in the 
been expected to take the second choice, 1 parable of old, “Put a ring on his hand.

the first selection, and with a No letter of more importance ever rame 
modesty that, must have made Abram to the great city of Corinth, situated on 
anile aid to him: I what was railed the “Bridge of the Sea,

“You may have the rocks and the fine and glistening with sculpture, and gated 
«respect; I will take the valley of the with a style of brass the magnificence of 
Jordan with all its luxuriance of com-1 which the following ages have not been 
a-iH. ànd the river te water the flocks, able to successfully imitate, and over
end the genial climate, and the wealth shadowed by the Acro-Corlnthus, a fort- 
bnmeasurable.” 80 the controversy was ress of rock 9,000 feet high—I say no 
forever settled, and great souled Abram letter ever came to that great city of 
carried out the suggestion of the text: more Importance than that letter in 
“Let there be no strife, I pray thee, which Paul puts the two startling ques- 
between me and thee, and between my I tions: “What knowest thou, O wife, 
lurdmen and thy herdmen. Is not the whether thou shalt save thy husband? Or 
whole land before thee?” I how knowest thou, O man, whether thouWell, in this, the last decade of the I shalt save thy wife?” The dearest saori- 
eineteenth century, and in this beautiful floe on tiie part of the one is cheap if it 
land, which was called America, after I rescue the other. Better ge to the small- 
Americus Veepnoius, but should have est, weakest, most insignificant church 
been called Columbus, after its discover-1 on earth and be copartners in eternal 

Columbus, we have a wealth of I bliss than pass your earthly membership 
religious privilege and opportunity that I in most gorgeously attractive church 
to positively bewildering—churches of all I while your companion stays outside of 
sorteof creeds, and of all kinds ot gov-1 evangelical privilege. Better have the 
«rament, and all forms of worship, and 1 drowning saved by a scow or a sloop than 
all styles of architecture. What opulence I let him or her go down while you sail by 
ef ecclesiastical opportunity! Now, while I in the gilded cabins of a Majestic or 
In desolate regions there may be only one I Campania. , ,
ehnroh, in the opulent districts of this I Second remark: If both of the married 
country there is such a profusion that I couples be Christians, but one is so 
there ought to be no difficulty in making naturally constructed that it is impossi- 
a selection. No fight about vestments, or I ble to enjoy the services of a particular 
between liturgical or nonliturgiral I denomination and the other is not so 
adherents, or as to baptismal modes, or a sectarian or punctilious, let the one 1res 
bandful of water as compared with a I particular go with the other who is very 
riverfuL If Abram prefers to dwell on I particular. As for myself. I feel as much 
the heights, where he ran only get a I at home in one denomination of evan- 
aprinkltog from the clouds, let him con-1 gelioal Christians as another, and I think 

j that Lot have all the Jordan in 11 must have been bom * J““EÆ®
which to immerse himself. “Let there be I line. I like the solemn rtilof the. Epia- 
zjo strife, I pray thee, between me and I copal liturgy, and I like the spontaneity 
thee, and between my herdmen and thy I of the Methodists, and I like the Itarport- 

f’tordmen. Is not the whole land before anoe given to the ordinance of Wiam 
«rte?" I by the Baptists, and I like the freedom

Especially is it fortunate when families I of the Ck>ngregationalists, and! tike the 
^ J toe breakfast I government and the sublime doctrine of

«r dinner or tea table as to which is the the Presbyterians, and I like many of 
Eel church or denomination, one at one I the others just as much as any I have 
and of the table saying he could inever mentioned, JH"1 * “y
end are the rigid doctrines of Presbyter!- preach and die and be buried from » T 
anism, one at the ether end responding I of them. But others are born with 

, that she never could stand the forms of tag so stout, so unbending so taexoraMe 
Episcopacy, and one at one side of the for some denomination that Uiis «P»81'

; table saying he did not understand how ttve necessity they have the advantage of 
>™, the noise in the I that one. What they were intended to be Methodist church and another declaring I in eoolesiastioism was written in the sides 

-^f^pti^biX The£ arehun* of their cradle, if th.father andmotW 
w e .j fxiulHra fmnnlfmilT flDllfc OU I 'had 6J88 koOD 6DOUgh to 966 it. D6y

sssrz-SewSiwTe* rt* and it needs I ater oateohism of the Thirty-nine Articles,kindling " “3 The whole current of their temperament
°Jd fstb” -**52} before the and thought and character runs into one“ S’*”;'*:: s.'îKiÜ**: “K

undertake a subject never undertaken not so constructed “o'-ifloe tbe miWer 
x unaeroao ® J exceed- I preference for the one mere inflexible and

approach It wltiawithe .U«hMrtlrepW»- M Lot. who

sas»—.“■kæ as s: srCd-M
as ts «. ïgjïirx ïtîsük

"ï jSStü^dSS’Zâi ». î»; » .bio l. - *» «»
«. »l» «h. k»-b."d « *“ k™"™1 *> "jSSSS lhüd: It ho.h th. awortrt
’nïr™*.- •>»* f“!hT?st srtrs ■s"'îï'‘S2s.
cal churches have enough truth in them > creferred. It is not necessary
to save the soul a”d.PraP^."„ “will go that you attend the same church. Beli- 
mess on earth and in hraven. X will go I between your conscience and yonr
with you into any well-selected theologt-1 8 Abram and Lot, agree to
cal library, and I vs ill show when on Sabbath morning you
trom ministers in all denominations tba out ot your home together one goes
it forth man as a sin"(^a°d u on, way and the other the other, heartily
deliverer from sin and sorrow. That I «aoh other a good sermon and a 
the whole gospel. Get tha‘ lr^° tlmg ^ profitable devotion, and when
soul, and yon are fitted f°r the here and meetPagain at the noonday repast let 
the hereafter. There are differences, we I 7 , ^ e^dent. each to each and to your 
admit, and some denominations hlldren and to the hired help, that you
letter than others. But suppose three or on the Mount of Trans-
flour of ns make solemn agreement to 1 „ ait-hnnah you went up bytoeet each other on important business, I .8“, ’ tha and that you have both 
*nd one goes by the New York Central dlffe t P th ^ bread ot life, though 
Ballroad, another by the Erie Ka lroad, been f^ 7 diflerent handa ln different 
another by the Pennsylvania Bailread, baked in different ovens. “But
another by the Baltimore & Ohio Ball- t y ^ ^ the children?” I am often
read. One goes this way because the how aMut ^ ^ Let them also
mountains are grander, another takes asked by They will grow
this because the cars are more luxurious, .Î? “ «enoe for both the denomin-
another that because the speed Is greater, P repreaented by father and moth«
another takes the other because he has boly lives commend those
long been accustomed to that route and “y"”,7jf the father lives the 
sdl the employes are familiar. So far as li(e tbey will have the more favor-
eur engagement to meet is concerned it . of his denomination. If themakes no difference if we only get there, obleopinion of ms
Mow, any one of the innumerable .von- mother lives the^^ ^ her
geUraldeneminations, ff you praottae its Ua ^ And mme day both the
teaching, although some of their wains . (or at leagt one service, go
run on a broad gauge and some on a oar-1 P»” same 'ohurch. The neighbors will 
rew gauge, will briig you out at the oity ta t m what „ going on to-day,

- ef the New Jerusalem. J’ neighbor and his wife, whoIt being evident that yon wlllbesafo \^"^“Sfforent churches, going 
any ot the evangelical denominations, 1 T 8e somo sanctuary.”I proceed to remark, first, lf one of the j what has brought

married couple be a Christian andthe WeU. IvriUteUyou^ ^ ^ |he „em,
ether not, the one a Christian Is bo“d Something very important has

DIFFERING SECTS. Hie Deprecatory Opinions off Seteril 
off Hie Famous Contemporaries.

Of mien, unknown to mirth?
** from timeless wandering to and fro 

From utmost end of earth."i
100 PER CENT. PROFIT OUT OF ITS 

SULPHUR DEPOSITS.
Dr. J. B. Crozier, a Canadian physi

cian, in a volume called “My Inner I What saw’st there In thy passing way» 
Life,” tells of a very breezy interview „ , ^atoffdiess womra gaze 
he had with Thomas Carlyle, whose ad- JL’poa another’s child.” Y '«I
vice he once sought about going in for I what dwd saw>t then in journeying \ . ‘ j 
literature. Dr. Crozier, m reply to the I Did ears thy best disdain? !

ZLriszrüTSïïfîir "■“» v,
Carlvle broke out: I Bnt what of dauntless courage rare '-

nAu „„„ -villi Wo used to 1 Might man brave-hearted show?Oh, aye, poor Mill! _He^ US I ?• I saw an injirred friend forbear
come to me here with his Benthamism | To smite his prostrate foe."
his radicalism, his greatest number,
and a" that nonsense, but I had to tell I HAPPY RUSSIAN EXILES.
him at last it was a’ moonshine, and he I -------
didna like it. But he was a thin, wire | Chera.teri.tici .rrei.toi's w.w Proteges, 
drawn, sawdustish, logic chopping kind 
of body, was poor Mill When his hook
on liberty came out, he sent me a copy ■ ginee the Doukhohors landed' at Hali- 
of it to read, but 1 just had to tell him I NoTa Scotia, oa> January 30, little 
that I didn't agree with a single word I has been heard of them or their doings, 
of it from beginning to end. He was | and many who sympathize with the*

Muscovite Pilgrim Fathers of the nine-

I

••■oral Ochoa, the Owaer of Fepeoato- 
potl, I» Anxious to Dispose of the 
Mountain—The Finn nn English En
gineer in the City ef Mexie# Frnpnsns 
to Mnkn the Mineral AvullnMs.With ge Many Churches ef Different 

Creeds end Customs It Should Not
; vtf

..,U

!

She Donkhobori, Who Are- Now Set

tled in Cooadar—Plea for Ptoaeev

offended, and never came back to me. ”
The doctor tried Buckle : teenth century have been wondertog how
“Of all the blockheads by whom this farln£mln>J^i^1

bewilderedgeneratfoD has been delutted T^le^ are thriving and
that man Buckle was the greatest • happy. It is too early yet to speak 
A more long winded, conceited block- j deflnitely as to their plan* or prospecta, 
head, and one more full of empty, bar- I bnt from a letter which was received by- 
ren formulas about the progress of the I a countryman of theirs in this city » few 
species, progress of this and progress of I days ago; says The New York Herald, iff 
that, and especially the progress of sci- I is very evident that they look forward 
ence, I never came across-a poor créa- hopefully to the futiire and that they 
ture that could be of service to no mor-
tûL I Jong yearned.

And finally Herbert Spencer: I Certainly this country has never offer-
“Spencer l An immeasurable ass. 0 0 9 I ed a home tx> foreigners more picturesque* 

And so ye’ve been meddling with Si>en* I than these men, with their sheepskin 
Cer, have ye Î He was brought to me J coats, fur leggins and fur caps, and these' 
bv Lewes, and a more conceited young I women, with their bright red skirts and- 

I thought I had never seen. He thick woolen head coverings More som- 
. , .-net a nerfect I bre attire would apparently be morwseemed to think himself just a pMfect a riate for these gentle Bussians,

owl of Minerva for knowledge. j wbo are as ardent lovers of peace as th*-
Ye’ll get little good out of him, young I Quakers themselves, but then, remember- 
man.” | Ing their hold and uncompromising:

' I resistance to the powers that be, we must
NEW CURE FOR COBRA BITES, j admit that their dress harmonizes well

with their conduct. It is somewhat har- 
A Yarn That will Shake Up Amerl- I baric, bat then it has the charm ot 

can Snake Story Inventors. ] antiquity, and, best ot all, to the artist’.
«tories I eye, it seems the most desirable attire for American inventors of stories ^ etrange m6n WOmen, who have

must look to their laurels. The educated I to ht toe world the latest lesson In the 
Bengali has entered : into competition, I ar^ ^ p^giye resistance: 
and judging: from the sample given in I _ -phe exites have csartainly made an ex
good faith bya native paper at Calent- I ceUent impression on all who have seen 
ta he will be hard to beat Some time | them. Mr. Smart, tho Canadian Deputy 
back the lovely daughter of a wealthy I Minister of the Interior, was especially 
Zemindar was- bitten by a cobra and I pleased witir their appearance. Theyaro
died in the course of a few houra As “^^nd hralthy, S am confident
her remains were being conveyed-to the I that ^ wU1 make good settlers.’*
Ganges for sepulture a passing patn- I others who saw them land at Halifax 
arch of reverend union proposed that he I were especially struck with their cleanli- 
should be allowed to experiment-with I nesg- their intelligence and their physical 
resuscitation. As he bore a high.repu- I strength. One observer, indeed, was so 
tation as a professor of occult science, I moved by the appearance of these paoifio 
the sorrowing relatives readily consent- \

history of any country.M
Those persons who* are opposed to 

_ militarism consider the arrival of the
threw the shells on the ground. Instant- I j)oukh0bors in.-this country as an event 
ly one disappeared, and the spectators I Qf deep significance; According to The 
were wondering what had become of it I Advocate of Peace, “it is a part of the 
when a huge cobra burst out of the ad- I great struggle now going on to rid the 
•iacent innele- bearing the missing cow- I civilized world of the- curse and tyranny 

• . , , j. i lq_. v-pti I of militarism, a tyranny than whicline on its forehead. h“T®?*®n none more cruel and' heartless has ever
humble sort of reptile, for when-or I afflloted humanity. The system of oon- 

dered by the sage to suck the wotted on 1 scrip(;i<>n has extended: itself until only 
the deceased lady it at once complied, I nnder toe flags of Great Britain and the 
and then died to- save further troubla I united States of the- great powers la 
Within an hour? its human victim had I there is. any liberty of conscience left so 
quite recovered:! and went off merrily far as military service- is concerned 
with her husband and relative» none I _The peace organ thenpointeout ttot 
the worse for her little adventura __ I a hundred years, and that

“Such was the marvelous treatmen , I thQ Qnjy reason why they have been per- 
eays the narrator, of the peasant, I gecuted is because they have steadfastly 
Moula Bnx, professor of the occult sci- I refused to take part in “mankilling or 
ence, which, with the spread of* the so | training therefor.” Russia, it claims, “to 
called western civilization, hastalmost I not the only military despotism. The 
died ont of the land. ” What we-cannot I Doukhobors could not live, without per- 
understand ia why snakes committed secution to Germany or France or Aus- 

atrocities- when occult science | they. have come here,
and, according to .The Advocate of Peace, 
“it will be a .greater shame still when 
it °h<dl come to pass, if it.shall ever come 
to pass, that there shall be no refuge for 
such a people under the British or Amer- 

eation is as follows : One president, or I ^C&J1 dags But this will surely come to 
chief justice»- stands at the heed of the I pnS3 unless the. friends- of civil and - 
organization* having below Mm three I religious liberty, the friends of peace, 
subordinate presidents, each of whom I singly and unitedly stand, to their post 
has charge of.a. chamber. Next, in order I and everywhere raise tiie cry of warning, 
come 45 mmto judges, atylsdrouncil. The -^^^U^oreprano" 
ors, 15 for eaehicbamber. Besides the* I aro°greatl*- mistaken who suppose
strictly judicial functionanea, who m I that thlB hoary avil will die easily. Like 
appointed,forrtofe, there ara« seven offi- I er otiler organized evU, it spreads and 
cial advocates, one of whom 4s a sort of I strengthens itself eonttanally, and It will 
attorney .general to the whole body, I one day lay Its hand again upon the 
while two practice in each, of the di- I Doukhobors and upon-many others, too, 
visions. if the friends ci liberty and peace are not

To this staff must be added four chief awake to the r^sPonslbllttlee
clerks and about a score of minor offi- I t0"^n”tuog ZaXoukhahors 

cials. Of the three Chambers, the first I “ toemselves. at home in their new 
is a cenrt ol! requests, eerring to decide I ge^hment, aad are much comforted by 
wha'acasea-shaU be allowadi to go before I the many messages of sympathy and 
the civil, and criminal chambers- re- I offers of assistance which are constantly 
spectively. Eleven judge* in all the di- I reading them from lof®” ^visions are necessary to form a quorum. I this country. an °sp«ua y .
Thi courts, only sit three days a week, who . are member ot the bociaty 
from ,18.to 4, so that this huge machine 1 i
dcaa its werk very slowly.
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The sage then obtained three cowries, 

and after praying very energeticallyI
some

i
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. allow angry discussion at

more
was in its prime than under western 
civilization.!

Supreme Court.

The constitution of the cone de cas-
The Frei

I

are mak-

The Queen^s Keys.
___, The main guardhouse at the- tower.

Nature’s Caw *■ . I _hich has just been pulled dowc; Is hard
Proteetive mimicry, that cunning de- I the Bloody Tower. It is ah this spot 

lioe of nature to preserve animals from 1 tbat the. quaint and ancient ceremony of~ 
their enemies, is wail shown in the 1 lucking; up the. tower is nightly- perform- 
eggs of certain fishes, notably tiie Cali- | ^ as.i4 has been for centuries. A few 
tornian shark know» as Gyropfemrodus. minutes before 11 the head, warder, or

habit lurking a o g M I tentons bunch of keys, and accompanied.
dariT?,rTmbl ù fTt i^denosit^d | by another warder carrying a lantern, 
weed folded up spirally. It u> deposited j g ln front of the mam guardhouse-
among the beds of kelp and clings to aud roarg outj “Escort keys!” The ser
tit* leaves by the- edges of the spirals, 0f the guard turns out with some
The young shark bursts open the end ^ the men and follows the yeoman to

Anetber the outer gate, the whole party being 
challenged by all the sentries with “Who 
gpes there?” and the answer is simply 
“Keys.” The gates being locked, the 
keys are brought back to the main guard. 
Here the sentry stamps and roars, out, 
“Who goes there?”

“Keys,” is the reply.
“Whose keys?”
“Queen Victoria’s keys”
“Advance, Queen Victoria’s keys 

nil’s ’’
“God bless Queen Victoria!” cries the 

yeoman porter.
“Amen!” responds the main guard. 
“Present arms!” cries the officer on 

duty, and amid the rattle of the salute 
he kisses the hilt of his sword. The yeo
man porter marches off with the keys 
and deposits them ln the lieutenant • 
lodgings, and from that time throughout 
the livelong night you can only circulate 
within the tower precincts if you know 
the countersign. —Lqndon GraphjO.

Theodor# Parker and. Hie Wife.____

only in the IThose who knew Parker 
pulpit did1 not half know? him, says Mrs 
Julia. Ward Howe, in The Atlantic,

From.a natural love of paradox, he was 
accustomed to style hiajrife Bear, and he 
delighted to carry out this pleasantry by 
adbrning his etagere- with miniature 
bears, ln wood carving, porcelain and so 

His gold shirt-stud bore the impress 
ot a bear. At one Christmas time he, 
showed me a breakfast cup upon which, 
a bear had been painted, by bis express 
order, as a gift for his wife. At another 
he granted me a. view of a. fine silver 
candlestick ln the- shape cf a bear md 
staff, which was also intended for 1er. 
Ha even confided to me the first claused, 
of a little catechism which ran as follows:

“What creature-is this?”

of the egg and swims away, 
shark’s egg of the Pacific eoast has ten
tacles which clasp the seaweed and 
also imitate its appearanae.

Peerless.
“So you have no

this country Î" said the visiting Eng
lishman. .. , ..

“No, we haven’t,“replied, the Amer
ican. “This is a nation without a 
peer. "—Harper’s Bazar.

Forbear; give up a little; take more '~** r j’.ï&.L- i ------————
than should he put upon you. Make Beriie University. Religion is intended for both worlds,
«r dZrX“^ ~LâtX ei^um! The Berlin University has the largest and right «ving for tiris »

and ifteresL^re eh»U often deeide number U students of any university in preparation for the next Character is 
differently about the justice and integrity the woriti* The*e are at present 6,981 decisive of destiny. Tryon Edwards, 
of things; and mutual ootooeasians alone students, 2,000 of whom» are studying — ' ' _ .
can heal the breaches and bridge over medlolsw; 1,801, law ; 448^, theoloegr. pie The first equestrian statue erected in 
the ohasm between us, while quick theological department U on the decline, Great Britain waa that of Charles I at 
resentment and stiff maintenance of our and has tte]JFLJwL Charing Cross, London, facing ParliA-

bear.**
“What sort oSa bear ia it?”
“The very bast sort of bear.”
“What shall it do to be, saved?’*- 
“Have cubs»”
Which, alaab the poor- Bear djti, novel 

accomplish.

house of lords in

And

it
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grand high prleai.A G „ ami_ yon conld not hear yonrrelt apeak. Some in spite 01 their being a dtzan oi theIsa k,&ï “ Bw,k' sa to w“D aT1B- ssrss^b^r -
SÏÏS. •ELSZS'-m**£ VAIIOH- g^riki-rs ss Vffl £S 8i.n.":S™W'“ "BSKBey H D Dehlole, Annapolis, grand ------------ looked at yon in the” bland7 and stupid Itltnd, the quarantine station for Blnge-
chatlsin; J M Oaren, Annapolis, grand t A-wait waythet on We newly-caught coolie can pore, at 3 r. m. Sleeping was Impossible,
captain of the host; K J B looker, Yar- She Had Been Guarded to Await way mat t0 lu,ptile for the passengers were too wideawake,
mouth, grand principal »®U the Hour of Sacrifice, but Escaped them or put them about. They came to talking and calling oat to their Mends in
sS-hks . - - - “:: “3skr“S 

ssssi^g nr““ “ easssss?»* SM=£as^Truro, grand S. î I ________ I As they were needy all on board and to see that there were no infectious
Windsor, grand standard bearer; JE things began to quiet down a little, the diseases. The men, absc lately naked,

bster, Halifax, grand tyier. | T___„ Th miners flag was hoisted for the Consul, who acts ware marched one by one past the doc-
Niw Yoke, June 12.—Two lunatics in ----------- ----------------- I Vktoxia,B.(.., Junell lhree .1 as immigration officer. He came on tor, who felt their pulse and otherwise

un ambulance, on their way from the F88DBBICT0I IBIS. I who hays just reached heie horn the ^ bl| interpreter, closelytobserved their epfearanw. For-
w««t mit- third street nr iron to Belle- [partially explored headwaters of the Bnd a;,0 a petty mandarin representing I tuns'i ly there was not *?’n*le'n*P'oio“ï
West Fifty-third street prison to «eus . | siewatt river tell the story of a | the Taoti, or Governor of tfce district. | case, so the doctor, boarding officers and
vue Hospital, one struggling to escape - . I M>* . , ... the Some of these Consuls are highly amue- captain retired to the saloon to inspect
and engaged in a furious battle with two Annual Meeting of the Telephone I young girl slain y m I tag; this one was. He came on board as I the Immigration papers, and, after a
ambulance surgeons caused great ex- nnmuanv — A Heavy Electrical b*hei‘ot * medlcine ™en M * escilfice the “Great I am,” stood on the top of good deal of argument sa to whether we
amnuianoe surgeons, oa J* Company — A Heavy Aieoi ic ^ weld ofl starvation. the gangway, stuck bis eye glass in hie were not two short of our consular nom-eitement yesterday morning. . Storm—An Interesting Event— I The tent of the three miners was I eye, and, gsiing at the captain in a her, It was at last settled with
ambulance was going a. breakneck I eeri_ <..» I most condescending manner, said: Are I a stiff whiskey-stinger and a good■peed, five bicycle riders, of whom one Children’s Choir. snatched open °ne mornl°g * * you ready, sh?-beoause f yon are not 1 handshake (a very suspicious one, I
wu a bicycle policeman, kept alongside ________ « the7 «* breakfast and in 1 ’n ehore .geta, as my time is thought). We werethen granted pratique
was a nicyoie pouu 7 ' . . , | rushed a swarthy Indian girl, who I valuable.” As a matter of feet, he was and allowed to proceed to our anchorageand tried to Bid the doctoie in flibdaing I threw heme If down before them end g0|ng to piey tenniF. Bat the ceptain, in the herbor end land the coolies,
the prisoner. Fbembicton, Jane 14—At the innnsi | OTled bitterly. Before they hid time to I eqaai to the occwion, qaietly answered: I Whet a bleeein*! What qaiet end calm

Magistrate Wentworth, in the West meeting of the New Brunswick Tile- consider the cause of the Interruption a I yes, we are quite ready for the im-1 after the noise and confusiot. I was 
Side pciice court, yesterday, committed «hone Company held here yesterday, it I howling mob of Slwashee, headed by migration officer.” The food for the thankful it was over. It was an ex- 
Theodore Marti 1, 55 years ill. an up- decided to put In a double metsUo their medicine man, rushed in and codiea was closely inspected, and, alter perience I had wished for; but never
holsterer, and George Degenhardt, 29 was decided to put seized the prostrate girl. the palms of the hinds of some of the again, il I can avoid it, will I travel in
years old a laborer, with no home, to circuit between St. John and Fredericton Ibe miners, unable to save the gill, I understrappers had been greased, wae la Chinese coolie-ship.—[Chambere s
Bellevue Hospital for examination ai to at an early dat’. It waa also decided to followed as she waa carried away. She ptgeed; then the cooliee were all rushed | Journtl,
their sanity. extend the Truth Line from Fredericton was taken to a totem in the centre of 110 one end of the ship, and the counting

When Drr. Taylor and Cbr atlan ar- tnChath>m end along the North Shore. | the Indian hamlet, and after the Iod.- ,nd medical inspection began. We had
rived at the prison at noon the two in- ~cbatha are had danced around ber for a few | 0Ter our full number, the ehip not being
■me men entered the ambulance quietly The following board of directoM were mlnntee the chief plunged a knife into aii0Wed to carry more than nine hun-
enough. They appeared so docile that elected: A A Stockton Lhsrlse FawooM, ber body and ahe sank down without a drad; a0 gome had to be sent on ehore, to
the restraining belle were not put on Joe. L. Black, AG. Blair, F. r, ho p cry> I which they objected, and had to be hurt-
them. Scarcely had the ambulance son and W.T. Whitehead ,,_htnln„ It wae not until next day that the ]ad and kicked; they fought the offi- sac sweet it is r the dawnin’ grey, 
turned into Eighth avenue, however, be- The heaviest thunier and 1 *b n g I mtoerB were able to get an explanation I cai8j and had to be put into the boats ,8 the starnies disappear,
fore Degenhardt eat up and aimed a tei- storm of B®eeo g^Msed o e y Qf the tragedy. The medicine man was ai„ng .ide by forer. After the counting lutto the rob,n,„ tutheaome ley
rifle blow at the head of Dr. Taylor, who at noon today.■ 8om®TT*c“emant wae 6pproaohed by the famine stricken In- wea finished, the consul, agent, and cap- [ r the depths o’ the wcodian’ near,
wae seated in the rear part of the vehicle, created at the Western, Union telegraph dj^e Md a|k^d t0 made “medicine" to taln adjourned to the saloon, immigra- 1 the depthB ° the wcodlan ne”

«•Let me out,” cried the lunatic, « or I’ll office by the ll^tnlng coming In contact th# jnroaldl of starvation and send food, tlon papeia signed, consul and agents He Bings 0> gladsome days to be. 
kill yon!” The doctor dodged the blow with the wires, ine operaiore were i The medicine man called upon the chiej I their departure, und we were free o* ireen’ehlp warm an* troe;
and grapplid with the man. Degen- badly frightened, and it too»eu as n ine ^ make e asoriflce. and the young girl | to eeat off horn the buoy and proceed on \ Q, lofty, towiy wark to dee
hardt, who ie a powerful fellow, became bn lltog might catch fi e, bat the da wia ebosen ai a victim. She was placed. onr voyage.
frenaled in a moment. With his eyes d»"* was not serions. Action K a bot under a guard, but managed to The ooc lies soon settled down; and as .
railing wildly he kicked and «hooted as the woodwork und the operators tame e|egpe ,be miners’ camp. | we pasted through Sugmrloaf Pats into He sings to nests in bondage held
he struggled for freedom. tecoiveda slight scorching. n I The miners piomised secrecy, but | fbe open sea end they began to feel the By dark mistrust en’ doot.

As Dr. Christian, who was on the front The residence of ‘ YL,„ I fearing the Indiana would kill them to | motion of the ship a number of them I That ■’ their leers may be dispelled,
seat with the driver, turned to » d his wae the insure their silence they loot no time in were aeaiick, and the reet glad to lie | By peneet lov# east oot
companion he eew the second linetic, kftenioim whro his youngest deughter, eetUl|goat of the dtoblet They heve dewn und Bleep; eo quiet reignedeu «^.-ncrtidnmm
Xeitel, clip qaietly .pest the eombetente Annie M., 7" . k notified the mounted police end the «nus. The next dey it wee blowing “
and jump from the embnlencf. The ®dwin H. Clarke, ion of Henry B. ta00peet the Fort Selkirk berrtoke of the hard.eheevy see wae running, and the Te dinue shag in vun,
doctor leaped off at the rltk of breaking Clarke. murder of the girl, end soldiers will be ghip rolling heavily. Borne of the coolie Y**ve aye an inspiration been,
hie neck and atarted in pureult. He to arrest the ehle’. , „ , I pusengsrs who pereistedin lemetatag o ring to me ^n!
caught Martel half a block ewev end m^v’a of wMch Ihe tri°. Cecare Francaeo, oi 8slt Jn deok relied with the ghip from side * *-----
dragged him beck to the ambulance. CathoUc ohorch at Bt. Mary s, oi wmen Lske BDbert Hitchcock, of Detroit, and to ride, perfectly hslpleee, end were ent
Homo Menli, the driver, had in the ««.■J- m.klnl Ulchird Blent, e half breed, resident of Bnd rfed vefy much. The captain
meantime stopped the vehicle and ran at the servieee lest Bundey werti,my tng Alberta> brlnB news of illness end death and officers had them carri'd end placed
lo the aertetanoe of Dr. Taylor. * V.m i MnCsflirtv among the Indians living in the vicinity, ^ a mo,e secure position,and then bound

Eighth avenue was crowded at the trslnedhy Miiw Edith Mcuanerty, where they have been prospecting for up their wounda, though they did not
time end nssri/tour hundred persons organist of Holy Trinity the last eighteen monter. seem to think It a kindness in the leeet
gathered about the ambulance, volun-Jolui, who baa M*n at or. «rye bot Daring the winter starvation has 0n the third dey, as we got more south

sys;*”4"4 srÆSüiÆiSÆi-. KX41^'" S£riiïïî.rti“£: ss-MU44 ■" 1”CT i
As Morris whipped up hie horse the      | nottb. Scores have died for want of Next day it wse very hot, 92 degrees (1ml »nd, of New Brunswick, graduated

two doctors tried to adjust the restrain- Presbyterian General Assembly, | lood. With the advent of miners end |n the shade, eo everybody wanted to. at the Mount Hope training school for
tag belt on Degenhardt. The man wee ________ | epecellftnrs to the north the game seeins [he on deck, querrele end fights aboot tod taking the Da Wolf g> Hnt ones eekaed with sooth.r mentacri m [to have been driven 1er beck in the|pUcss being very, frequent... We were [“J.'SfS.
attack of fury. He struck the doctors Hamilton, June 14—The general as-1 wilderness. i nei
with his powerfel fists and when thrown sembly ot the Preebyterien church of Bjote end drifd grase, gathered In the wben
on hla back by Doctor Taylor struck out Canada convened in the Central chureh I (an did not last long, and soon the I «tHn ana cnee oi -j«i »i v
with hii feet today, with about 600 ddetee to attend-1 giWBBh lodges were without food. One | figui!”) “Hollo!” the eeptsln seld, ”eE-1 Dartmouth were ilined in wedlock by•With his big hobnail ahoee Degen- enee. Bev. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, chair-1 by one the unfortunate famine stricken I other jolly row down stairs. Yen stay R D. Foley \hle morning at 8t. 
hardt tore Dr. Chriatian’a white dock men of the miss on committee, preeent-1 indlena d opped ofl end their emaciated I wbsre you are; yom’ll find a loaded re-1 csthsdrri
suit into shreds to a few moments. Then #d the report. A committee appointed bodies were laid away in trej tops. volver in my room, for use if any one R/nben G Een’t eideat son of the hte 
he attacked the ambulance and nearly at last year's general assembly to urepere It Is probable thst a relief expedition attempts to molest you.” 8o, lighting Q Bent and Miss Harriet Keye,
kicked out the aide. a form form of service for genersl edop- wlll ^ sent to the famiee stricken die- hte pipe, end oel ng his dog, a fierce- damihter of Loeis B, Keye, were mer-

“Helf! they’re kUltog me!" cried the tlon by the churches, of which Prof.Boss | trlct.tor list fell the soldiers sent «l ef hooking Eopllsh bull, he went on deck to ied this moraine at Bt Mark’s
madman. In a fresh burst of rsge he of Montreal is convenor, met to comulete plrtM t0 the camps on the 1 jwer gee what waa the matter. Broken basins 1 ,lBU w 0 u *
straggled to hii feet, eelzid Dr. laylor its report. This evening Bev. I stewert River when food was short. and tamps of firewood were flying in all
by the throat end bent him backward Dr. Torrence of Guelph, retiring Bast of the returning miners ie well directions, and knives were drawn—
over the tailboard of the embulince. moderator, preached a sermon I iappued with gold, and they say wealth I greet ugly looking thins s. The captain
Bicycle ridere scattered as the ambn- The moderator then gave his retiring j, t0 be washed from Upper Stewart I elbowed hie way among the cooliee.. .
lance aped down the evenoe, but eeverel addreee, roll call was dispensed with end | pjacera when the problem of getting | giving first one and then another a Clxvblakd, O., June 14 A serious and
courageoas riders kept alongside and the moderator aeked for nominations I |Md there is solved. | dig in the ribs. One toarfsl looking | unexpected riot in connection with the
tried to catch hell of Degenhardt’e for moderator. Dr. Bryce, of Winnipei; 1 ------------•---------------- coolie, whom they had just doctored' | abeet 0BI aizike broke out at 12.30 et

“Stop the ambulance end we’ll Dr. Campbell, of Renfrew, end Dr. Mqi- nn*ll riTTI.R | aimed a blow at him with a broken. p1MabulB railroad
help yod” they cried. gen, of Toronto, were duly nominated. ÜUU1 lAlllifi- I basin; but the dog was too quick for him 1 „°)LYr,» nn P«rHns tvmw Some 5 000

Dr. Christian reeoned Dr. Taylor, and a vote resulted in election of Dr. Camp- ________ end he brought the fellow down on hie emetoved to toe great meobtae
together they tied Degenhardt’e bsl’. _ back end held him there. The two ™nedn0Vhe,Z.nrin tbat Œt, end â
knees and feet to the guard rail with ---------- ♦---------- An Englishman Describes His Ex- priceipal ofiendere were caught, their wm o? ttoae* held w firo Wade
bandages. Then they were able to Large Potato ShipmeotA ___ _______ rnnim tieadl banged together unttl they were pfc av^e° oa>T blockingP the tracks
■trap the leather belt shout hie welet _______ perienoea on a Chinese Coolie bmeght to quietness, then an ^toniTthe cari. The small escort
and snap the iron handcuffs around hie ... x nnn.- tlon asked. Gf course every one wanted | „.„hear was nowerless
wrists. Martel, the other prieooer. took LlTraeST0OT, Maine, June 12-Slnoe BMt Indian °aÊÊa- to talk end explain at once, but the cap- ^^“"the mob J H Aed^rson, a
no part to the fight, but crouched to a lagt yeptember and up to the present ------------ tain held up his hand until there WM non-union motormau from Toledo wascomer ot the vehicle terrified at the time there have been shipped from thta I silence, then orilsd one man after an-1 |tmak ^ bricks end seriooely Injured,
etruggle. . station over 260 cars of potatoes, besides My destination wu Btagepore Iront other, end hoard^whet esoh hsd to eey. L^Xcemonte of police dispersed tha

It wee not until they had reached BBny eBIi 0f ahtaghs, limber, pulp Hong Kong, end as Ihed so often travel- through an Interpreter. The row wee b and elearbd tbe tracks.
Thirty-fourth etreet that the doctor* sub- W007 gteitoh, etc. Potatoee were the . . h th favorite ships, the P. & O., censed by one men wanting to 1 ght hie
deed the medmac. Several pi i cemen prlnc’lpal freiïht shipped and as cash la ““ ..p ’ ... ’ pipe at an opium-imoker’e lamp. The
then ran up, but their assistance was not L,id on every barril delivered to the I thought that I woali, by way of a I trivial things cause moot violent
needed. When the two men were led into Potato buyers, it is very plainly seen | change, take one of the Iicsl steamers. I flghtr.
the insane pavilnn they had calmed that e seed many thoneand doil*rs | Foitonately one oi the well-known 8. & I I said to the eeptata when it wee over; T is—The recent dir-
Siie^mSiomnghly «hinted* ^ ** ofl"’WM to»T* “to confess the eoveriee of g.ld be«ing qn.rt. h.v. re-

“The men would eurely have escaped,” Ser barrel although they heve received I ing that day for Bwatow, end very ”1661 bath, I em; bat to show the least feer I vived the intarMt in buCrose Creek
said Dr. Christian,“U I hadn’t aceom- ^ blgh as ^.15«îd as 1 ow as $L18 per end handsome she looked, beant fully among a crowd! like that,or to 1ms your ophir, und tBe daily rialto of erinera
panted Dr. Taylor. Oae man coslln’t Kml cloan as the proverblil new pta-the temper, would never do. But l*m got- end eeptteliete tend to keep the subject
tarn managed them. It wae the hard- MrMI* . jî!.m.Vnn ïhe China roast are ting wd to ta these rows occur every theeU absorbing topic of conversation.
eat fight ofonr Uves. My arms and body * lo^. ??^k” time we have cooliee, some won» than Teams Nw. 2 and Sot the Umadtan .l6oft wblte banda sre always one ot
are covered with black and blue bruises. Portable Saw Mill Burned. I noted f« their cleanliness. So I booked others. ’ Military Rifle Aesodation have reosived the princjpBi potaii of a refined appeer-
I had put my salt on only an hour be- _______ | a passage in her. | I decided that never afial® would 11 the newl»e-Enfleldrlfle for tMget prec- anaa, end for that reason women of ell
tore, end I had to don another the mo- I With my bag end baggage I went on | travel in a coolie ppseenger ship. J!®*1 2*^.PS.’ptheve most osrefally attended to
ment I got beck.” Moncton, June 18.—J. J. Goodwins I t the skinner He was not I voyage began to eoem interminable. 11 the supervision of Major Howe. Free- their hands,” writes Mrs. Humphry, ad-

8 portable and rotary aaw mill at Hope board. I aaw the «Upper. He waa not to ^Mh Singapore. My sleep at Hoe will commence next Saturday. p)(tn’glrlB how ,0 ^ pretty. “The
well Cape was destroyed by fire Bator- | very talkative, but he told me 1 would I „jght wee disturbed by dreams of hav- j ----------♦---------- care of tbe hands cannot be said to be
day nigot. The has is about $2,000, and I be the only European passenger, and he | tag my throat out with one of those hor- j Bhrinere Meet. net 1 cled nowadays, when eo many
Mr. Goodwin had no insurance. As Mr- I thon.ht me a fool for not taking tbe rible kniver. . | _______. persons employ the manicure, who
Goodwin hoe considerable limber at I , , , h) lesvino The next epieode wae tbs collecting of scrapes the nails end make* them of a
that pont to saw, he will rebuild at I mall or one of tne larger snipe ticket». The officers were told to get Buffalo, N. Y., June 14—The 25 Sh in- lovely pink, puehee back the akin from
once. I direct for Singapore, where I would be the cooliee eft; then they were peewd | nn|1 |eaalon 0f the Imperii 1 Council of the little white half-moons at the base,

more comfortable and better fed. But one by one along a gangway, each de-1 . , , 0pd— Nobiel of the cote the nails to • creecent which exes it wee my wieh to sec whete eooUe- llvertagup hie ticket eehe went through, ‘be Ancient Order of «owe. or the ,oltowa tbe outline of the half-
es it wee my wmu io «o w - .t Whiiethe coolies were eU collected aft, Mystic Shrice opened here this mom- moon», and ends by washing the hands
®UP , V, lkv! I,tod tbe o®66” were •••Tehtog-tbe fore psrt tar. The Imperial council wee called to ln a preparation that makes them both
to go in hie ship in preference to one of I o/ the ship for atowswsye; only one waa | order by Potentate Knight, of thiecity, amoolb and wbite, temporarily, if not

Moncton, June 13 —The steamer I ^ Urger one». There were two mote I found, end he or hie friends paid an. who introduced Mayor Conrad Diehl. permBI1enily. The hands look extremely
which wee expected at Monton s day or I offioeB on board, decent young fellows, They were then allowed to resume their I The mayor presented to the Shriners e pell afler the manicure’s task has been,
two ago to ply between Hopewell Cape I end obief engineer, • canny Scotch-1 piscea again, which they did with a mearive key—the traditional key to the #niabed, although Eraemoe Wilson saye 
and Moncton, has not yet put in uppeur-1 ma- wbo was nearly as communicative | fiendish yell and rash. | mythical gates of the city. that the nails should never be scraped
•nee. The promoters of the eerviee. M toe captain, Informed me that he “How many cooliee are there?” I ------------------------------ nor< 1 sened with any instrument save
however, heve reason to expect her any j going to Swatow for a fell compl s-1 asked. | Teachers’ Outing. the nailbrush. The only other imoliment

ment of passengers—pigs end newly- j -Only nine hundred,” the captain at-1 _______ needed ie the small ivory presser.”
caught monkeys, he called them, be-1 awered; "and at five dollars oach it
cense they were so troublesome end | ictrcely paye.” | Hopxwell Hill, June 12—The Teech-

Montbxal June 14,-The recuite of | arrived et Swetow early in the know*that tomonow we”Bhooldroach our A^°®i«Uon°* td®,P^I!he* 0,t?“Pf‘
the finriexamtaationa of the medical morning, and, as our coolie passengers destination, and they got more excit- wel and Harvey indelged in e trip to
feceltv of McGill Dnlverelty include the were not yet all gathered into Swetow abl» end querreliome then ever. They Bhepody Mountain on Saturday last,
following prize winners: A. H. Gordon, I from the aurrounding districts, we had I tried to get up a row with the officers, xhis locality affords splendid facilities 
St John §1 B„ Holmes medal; R. M. to wait until the next morning. They the sailors, and ev»n with the cocks who ,0™tudying netursl history, and from 
Vsnws-t’ B. A., Fredericton, N. B„ fint began to come on board about 6:30a.m., look after their wants, throwing their tbe top gt tbe mountain a magnificent 
vear nrlz»- G. W. Patton,Big Pond.N. 8., and I waa wakened oat of my sleep by food and dishes overboard, and then view may be obtained extending from 
third veer’ Sutherland medal | the moet unearthly yells; in my pajamas 1 wanting a fresh supply. Moncton to Caps Chlgnecto and fromthird year.Bumerian ^ x IU9hed out of my cabin into the sa- “Look at those two cooliee amui tag Bale Verte si most to 81. Msitins.

— lion. The captain was quietly having themselves on the main hatch,” the
n—Vo nn+tnn Boot ComfiOUni his smoke after his morning coffee; he eaptnln said to me, ss we were leaning

m»kG00È S UOITOn *001» ww p gave e b-oeil grin when be saw me. (,n rhe fore psrt of the lower bridge rails;
asL7feaeae“Sal îidieBnsk “Did thov a.vaken yon? I thought “ihey are goio?: to quarre'.”

#^>fyo^dmggiBt forC<K,lI'i Ceitoe Root Com they wocld.” ^ lu s few minutea his words wera veri-
poiin». Take nooflier as all Mixtures, pills and -• Why,” 1 raid, “it’s enough to waken fied end wo had one of the blpgsBt rowi
lEîJSSSiTpâ 4%ï!l».“?.x: »...“44™'"h"-
Stamps The Cook Company,Windsor, Ont. I g oOO 1 » l>rOUr,d tight, Slid the Clitot
re»le^âw to^™dedb,‘U end you’ll think things are

I booming. .
Sold in 6'S’Job i by jespiniible John | The cooliee swarmed on board from 

gists .and In W. O. Wilson’s 8t. drag every side like monkeys, rushing in
1 everjr direction, shrieking, yelling, and

MISTERED 4 MAW,
A HEW C. P. B. SERVICE ACBOSB 

THE CONTINENT IN- 
AUGUBATED.

STRUGGLETWO DOCTORS
WITH A LUNATIC IN AN 

AMBULANCE.

The Time ie Reduced to One 
Hundred Hours, Bringing Van
couver Within Ten Days of Lon
don—The New Schedule Being 
Impartially Praised.

He Tore a Doctor’s Suit Ofl and 
Kicked a Hole in the Side of 
the Wheel Before He Was Mas
tered and Strapped Down—The 
Affair Created Great Excitement.

Vancouvkb, Jane 14—Referring to th* 
advent of the Imperial limited a Van
couver piper eeys; “When the 120-hour 
regular eerviee wee inaugurated by the 
C. P. R some years ego it wea regarded 
as a notel la undertaking, and at present 
none of the American lines mske en 
equally long run ln less time. The 100- 
hour service from one fleet of ocean
going vessels to another will discount by 
many hours the regular schedules of 
American transcontinental lines; and the 
C. P. B. will have to its credit not only 
the fastest special ran, but alio the fast
est regular day servies that has ever 
been established. By means oi this re
duction In the length of the journey 
aoroes the continent, Vancouver ie 
brought within ten days reach of Lon
don, or at lead three days nearer then it 
wae ten years ego.”

As expressive of the views of British 
Columbians, representative merchants, 
manufacturer» and others the fcl.owtag 
brief interviews are appended:—

Hon. Jar. Martin, attorney general: 
"Che coming of this new train of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway means much- 
more to the commercial in teres la of the 
east and west and the great country be
tween than can be reckoned upon at 
liraient, i’he present is a sj Undid time 
lor Ita appearance, as the eyee of the 
continent ere now upon prosperous 
British Columbia, end, indeed the en- . 
tire northwest of Canada, fairest of all 
Undr.”

H. T. Loekyer, manager HndeonsBay 
company, Vancouver “I hardly think I 
am capable of expressing suitable ad
miration for the Canadian Pacific rail
way for its muter stroke in Inaugurating 
such a service for ita patron». Its bene
ficial results will be felt in Victoria and 
Vancouver, end the entire Pacific coast, 
as well u in the eut.’’

Walter C. Ntchol, editor of the Prov
ince, Vanconvei: “British Cilimbiens 
end the peopla of tbe greet west are de
lighted with the proepeet ot the fut 
train service, end will wieh the initial, 
train from Vancouver deserving 
God speed on ita journey to the 
east An equally napny welcome 
will be given toe first limited to 
reach the Paeiflc coast. Pros
perity Is with ne aid with Its 
permanency now aunred. The match
less eerviee promised by the company 
conld not be iohodecel et • better time. 
The company ie doing well by the eut, 
•s it la admirably serving the west.’,

Thomas Dunn, of Tbomti Dunn « Op., . 
hardware merohenk: “We want the 
fut train, end I, as e business man, ap
preciate its worth to Victoria, Vancou
ver and the entire piovtaes.”

J. F. Garden, mayor of Vancouver 
“The Imperial limited is a splendid 
thing for al'. I conld say nothing 
stronger.”

Campbell Bweeny, ménager of the 
Bank of Montreal; H. W. MacDowaU.of 
MacDowtll Atkina Watson Company;!. 
C. Me Lagan, editor of the World, and 
other Vancouver men were profuse ie 
their praise of the coming service, and 
did not mince their expressions of ap
prove'. In Victoria the ume generous 
views were shared. At tbs elnbe, as 
elsewhere, business men regard with 
pleasurable anticipation the idea of a two 
train a day eerviee, a measure that will 
assist their travellers in the saving 
of time and money. Among to oae 
who thus dlecueeed the benefits of the 
Imperii 1 limited ere Included the 
f. l owing business men of V ctorla, tteir 
views bains but e reflection of those 
secured a> Vancouver end quoted above. 
Meters William Wilson, D. R. Kerr, 
Mayor Red fern, Simon Leteer, M. Ltnz, 
M. Leiser, Weller Bros., J"hn Pleroy, 
Charles Heyward. A. U. Ftommerfelt, 
Henry Slanders, G. A. Klik, president, 
of the* board of trade, and C. H. Lngrinr, 
editor of Colonist

À
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THB ROBIN’S SONG.

ANNIN X. SMITH.

1

As Heaven shall strength renew.

HALIFAX.
» •

A New Brunswick Girl Takes 
Honors at Halifax -Marriages in 
the Bister City.v

hslf througb onr luncn ta the selron, med.l.nd the Sinclair pris-.
” we board some mut horrible | Dr. W. D. Finn, of this city, city medi- 
if and crise of “Ts! ta!” (Fight! | eei examiner, and Alice M. Downey, of

“an-*I

I Street Hailway Riot.

armr.

■

*

IGold at Stanley.

Proper Care of tbe Finger Nalls,

Ladles’ Home Jonrna’.

It • A11UAL C01Y6CATI01
Of the Grand Chapter of Royal 

Arch Masons of Nova Bootia at 
Annapolis.I! Still Looking for a Steamer.
Annapolis, June 13—The 18th anneal 

convocation of the Grand Chapter of 
Boyai Arch Masons of Nova Beotia, with 
jurisdiction over the province of Nove 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New
foundland, opened ita sessions here to
day, Companion Thomu Trenamsn, M. 
D., of Halifax, M.B. grand high priest, 
presiding. There wea e considerable 
number of delegates and visiting com
panions in attendance. The report of 
thegrend high priest shows that although 
during the pelt veer capitulât Masonry 
has not advanced eo largely In numbers, 
•till tbe order has held its own and has 
not retrogated.

Harmony has prevailed throughout 
the jurisdiction end their relations with 
foreign grand bodies have been of the 
moet cordial and harmonious character. 
A feeling reference waa made to those 
companions who have been celled dur
ing the past year to their labors to the 
grand chapter above end tendering their 
sympathy to the families and friends 
who have been called to mourn their 
loss and recommending thst memorial 
pages be set apart in their printed pro
ceeding’ to their memory. The reports 
of the grand secretary and treasurer 
showed finances to have been han
dled economically with a balance 
to their credit. At the afternoon session, 
after considerable discussion, the per

*

day.
Prise Winners at McGill.

Oae of the Ordeined.—Bimee—'“Here’s 
a poor chap who has loat hie power of 
speech.” Hikok—“Well, thst isn’t too 
bad. He’ll make a greet navel officer.” 
—[Philadelphia North American.

FREE.k

This beautiful stem wind
ing watch and cnatn Free, 
nend your name and ad- 
d re*n end we will send you 
2 J -yen of onr Lever But
tons. 9e!l lhese to your 
irk ml* at 10c ea^h and re
lu n the oney and we will 
send > ou a Watch Free. We 
<*l>o give Gold Rings, Ac
cordions, etc.

C. P. R. Stock Drops.

Montbial, Jane 14—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway stock dropped to 95J In 
the local stock market today. The drop 
is ascribed to celling started in Berlin 
which beared the London msrkeh Ber
liners are believed to have taken Sir 
Willi*m Van Horne’s resignation of iha 
presidency to heart.

ALL HEADACHES Natfontl WstchA
Jewelry Co ,

, Dept. 25. ,
TORONTO, ONT.

from whatever cause cured ln half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS.

10 oentc and xfi nautA at. • druggistsWelt.vI

I
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^«,0 o.|.-”■ ™°°- issus:ssurts-as b3mî

—»lBfcsSSS« SSHTs?JgîSj — — ' rtkS“31^£fei

-*» co»™»». laarayjasalSgg Tatars « swtftttaari- »-a-jsstA as siwrtiW

SiHvy&k; "ss-tismx™. - »bffJSsrsSKtfs sHwismm»®

itoîTuïLww. «£!£■%£ ‘‘ïi’iSLtl"^.,m[d„8ht louowiM “S’ l,-,1;g;;-S%.",dXV.“»?*°"6' »"
Dealt With by the House I*st I eonneetion end hm *» psytoewhtiel ^ '“7?oneJ ig—The poetmeeter gen-1 name», via.: Bev. B. W. Weddel^A. B,, end ^ B_ Beker, G. M. Oam obeli, D, G G Palmer, Thomae Bick»^ F A»».-» as * “1“ ‘,Z^lhÉ^*a%5ama Ssspfls»v■<%£

Bonueiog of the tom Industry &7£tot2 Ri$-*£t, a wî hBS/a ““^ 'IS-B&x.'iKSar i^ffsiSyrM ât’sa&ïïïsft&risss hBRBai^jjBrs!

■ ■■ ■ I the eeme In both end thet the owy I action and the founding ol an It- jj. d, L. J. Waeon, J. B. Champion, J.l dldaatea. Mr. William» died about two There ii lome faandatlon tor the re-
_ „ , _ GTB.b5m5îb. Hit* fund. Abill aim authorize* g Gough, A. D. MoCollr, B. D, ,e.rew torn exposure In an open boat t ^ the c. P. R. hM , 8arve,ing

Ottawa, June Ik—Before the orders With regard to the u. “u°T?n^th: the tranemlaaloo of sample newspapers The election of dletnet secretary was f tbe neighborhood of Backvlli, and . k , th between«1 the day ware sailed the minister of «Whe w« free to ^T.m,nt ra on»h?s.m. condltionsMCOplesarenow t^n proceeded with, and Rev. A. D. £,%!£? wnt to the United Btàtoa. fiLÏZSL nnîftïïSZ 5kï 
,, the table of the hooae I *?eo5^ bargain was Tit «hamed of the I sent to bona fide subscriber!. A farther noCully was ehoaen, with Bev. W, B. I The Rev. Richard Weddall had died Mattawamkeag and Princeton, Me., on

railway lail on tho table Of me | the first He waa not ashamedoi the i prorldee that any one who has I Tennant as assistant. The order of pro- dallM the year. Bev. John Waterhouse the old Meg antic rente, but some lnae-
certain documenta asked for In coimec-. admlasUm. He ehouîîlurm span? 10 years In the railway mallear- Redore, as laid down In the dieeipline, ^turned to England. Revr. John eUrate reporta have been given con-
«on with the Drummond county G. 1\R’ • «^2Thn?Vh^?the oueeHm ” vtae, whether outside or Inside, will be WMfoUowed, and In anewer to theqnee- j^thern and George B. Peyson were earning thlr. The C. P. R. proposée
lease matter. They were old report»' *d®ph^.,„ ..rL oo hi had not eligible for the position of superintend- ti0D; «Are there any objection» or chargee ^.M^red into tbe conference and to build a line from Mattawamkeag to

77. vj. ♦«,. wn. twik and before B second batgam came rone Beu™» I ^i ail service. There I ed egalnet any of our ministers I Jamel Taylor and George O. Hueetieout gt. Stephen. From Princeton it willpublished to theblue^ok and befom .tnckto the tld one simply to appear j™ deelgnedto Provide tori ^ap^aUmerer 7The answer wM,j„t“" The membership was reported comedown through Bail.,vide along
the house, but they had to be type constatent. HaUfax talked tor a few the immediate despatch of mall matter .«HonE” Tbe aeveral other questlone M 7 884 be,ng 6 decrease on the preyl- the American shore oi the BU Croix;
written and presented again, ae Mr- ®ord®ï'_Mr. McMUlan posted after tho regular cloalng of any concerning belief, administration of dta- oaB ,eeri mturns of 982. crossing to Canada at Mllltown, een-
Foater said they were not regularly be- “'““to*. •“« which particular mail elpUne and general management of The second waa held In 1883, the Rev. tinning on their branch now built there
#«« tbehonse el2S5 S!^?SSdad on the third rend- On the house going lnaupplyonthe matters were all aattafM- Stephen T. Teed president, and Rev. R. to Bt Stephen and on to St. John ovw
fore the house. __ .... „ I The bouff divided on the smru roam —-p|.m,nt»ry eattmatas for the present I torli- eniwered. Death had made I w/Weddall. A. B., secretary, t. D. the Shore Line, of which latter road theyHon. Mr. Bifton lntroducsd^ bUa re- j in, 0( the Drummond eennty bill, which | gg^eUl ywr< the minister of marine | no^lnroada upon our ranks dur-1 McCnlly, B. D., was ordained and A. P. have the option, thereby running over
apectiag the departmsntoftjhe interior waa carried by »lj«_to_40 ngalnat, I sUentlon to the way in which I " _ the year, none had retired I Ieylot ind R. W. Clement» were admit-. their own ayatem from Pacific to Atian- 
and concerning the geological survey. | majority tor the goyMnnumt M. gome accounts of his department were fo*m the work, and no serious ease of|to/g| candidate». Mr. Taylir died in tir. At St Stephen they are negotiat-
The purpose of the bille ta to ®v«a^» I Mr. Moore, Conservative, voted with Girted in hia yneral reyrt On aev- mneae bad been reported. 1887. Rev. Hezakiah McKeown died Jng for land at Victoria park on which to
an objection ,al»ed by theaadltmr gen- thegov^nmrot. -j. d occasions the oppoeltlon quoted Brm Henry Pope, DD, H J ^«be, daring the year. John F. Bette, Septi- build a big station house. Thta route ta
oral to the employment ®*temporary Hon.Mr. Btalrmoved the third read "rom the auditor general's report to show Wm Tweedle.James A Dake, and El win mM g Colwell, W. W. Colpitis and claimed to be ahorter and faaterto8t.
technicsl officer mtheee^sp^ienta. lngof ‘be Grand TTmnk ‘^“mrôdment that the government had been paying Evans, D D, were recommended to be clement Williams went to the Northwest john than the present route overtheM.

Hon. Mr. Slftpn ataotatrodooed a MU MrFoator moved aa an amMumen azbtTMant prices tor supplies continued as eupernumerarie». and J. T. Baxendale retired and went to c, B. R. through Vanoeboro, and will
to amend the dominion that the traffic arrangement he only for goveniment steamer». Sir Loutal j.7 R. Macdonsld, A B, was recom-1 the United States. Mr. Williams has ayoid all trouble and extra expense of
bill re-arranges tlm terms of sale of eubject to change by psrliamenury lnggd ont the several items that mended to be continued on trial as har- j Blnce entered the Episcopal ministry, running over other roads. — [Bangor
d.mlnion lands, and among other things authority. .... ^ been quoted by the opposition travelled three years, and R N The membership returns gave 8,049-ran sews despatch.
provides payment may be made in ten I The amendment waa loet and the Dili I comparing them with the origtatal I j.fi»0D having completed his full couise, I lnoreaee 0j 35 0n the preceding year, and ------inn.al1 InaUlmenta inrtead1 of five as road a third time on the same dlvtalon “d0 wfd that the clerks in’'the ^Twedlot ordination at the ensa K, the etyen yearn since the comer,
heretetore. The bill aleo authorises the I aa the provtoua blll. 1 auditor genersl’a office had impropeily conference. . . ence had met here before,
iasue of scrip to halfbreeds hi the Atha- Hon. Mr. Fielding mov d thehouse j ltd them, and thus misrepresented The afternoon session was largely de- Ie The third was h«ld in 1891, with Rev.
bases dUt,iot and elsewhere into committee tm a reeffiutionpmi^ng I ^ dep#rtm#nt yor instance, there T0ted to , consideration of the beet] f. W. Harrison In the chair, and Bev. A pretty wedding was celebrated Wed-
Nozthweet. The bill bitroduoed by the i0, , reduction of *be bognties^n faon ,n aooount tor hard coal at $8.25 per Seans to he employed tor the promotion Tnog Marshall secretary. A. C. Dennis da afternoon at 3.30 o’clock at the
minister of the lntarlor amenda toe tamd \iot^a Umited term until they^arefinMlv-K It appeared in the auditor’s report ^ the work of Godin the territory in dece,Bed, Beil McLaughlin, and r,™M»r.hal James Prince
titles set, and provides that aaeleas town I extinguished. The -Pi? * aünply as coal, and the opposition re-1 *hioh we labor. The subjects dwelt I Wm 3 Howard were ordained. No can- home of City Marshal .
Bites, laid out in toe»*» d«to« *be ready been fully explained to this cor lt „ mf t ooal at once protested ?pon were Pastoral Visitation, The Bap- ^tel 0flered. Rivs. Jeremiah V.Jost, Dorchester street, whenhtaw: lrdMgh-
boom, may be de»lt with as ordinary reepondence. .nnnnrted this against the price. In another ease there ^ of the Holy Spirit for Service, and Ffederick gmsllwood and Jeremian Em- ter. Miss Aliw M. Prince. end Mr. H. E.
land». , . I Hon. Mr. Fielding supportedthis | h- m rMMut ^ $3,00 tor I theexoerienoe of the several speaxera I Leehad died, and John Burwash had I Wilson, of Woodstock, Ontario, were

Hon. Mr. Blair moved the third read-1 resolution In a practical epee* P^ni I |heeM for cutting sheet iron, I •„ reference thereto. Nearly all the I been transferred. The membership wedeed by Rev. J. deSoyres, in the
in* of the Drummond ooun^ agreement, ing outthat the'government^ bad_toM I b-t u ippeared in the auditor’s report I brethren took part in the discussion, and ,””nnted to 11,619—an increase in eight presence of a number of goeits,

M-. Foster open^ by aaylngthat he the medium e«oeebetweenthM»itoe I eSener^ntfOT ,l|etaao,,.” investiga-1 tone of the meeting was spiritually f 3470. Wednesday, Rev. W. W. Ralnnle
would diseuse both the Q.T. R. lease weie oppoeed to-55°SM?eJi,1!25mM 1 W»n showed that an account in the audit- „t M high order and will be likely to 1T Aaeeslon will be hill on Tuesday, the pMtorof Cslvin church, united in mar-
end the Drummond oomrir bUta Mid those who favored thta syidem of pro- M t, -bucket, $4.80," was really a pie good reaults. , 20th, to which only ministers will be ad- ?lege Mr. James E. Bryant and Mita
thus makeions^peech do udth rogardto teetlon. ,Iyt^d °f. "«ySLtTd bT the bneket of nlcklss. An account torwktie PThroughthe courtesy of the secretary ^tted and at which only matter» of Dora Murphy, daughter of Mr. Willtanx
•the two. Taking up theaubjectpwiyr, j the iron industry as1 waa Jy R! | bricka four cents each, waa really-tor J ,0urcones pondent la able to glvetn mlnliterial concern wlU be dealt with. Murphy. The wedding was a quiet
Mr. Footer said toat the ^venimsnt pppaeltion, the preawt poUcy w the whlt>"« fira bricks, and not ordinary JdTtnce acme figures in reference to the Thlge re(e, to the questions of character, one, end the ceremony wae rertormed at 
had entered into n binding weem«»t* government would bag^vgTjiflereni brickr. The minister said these were returns of membership from the several becoming supernumeraries or ceasing to the residence of the bride’s father, 94 
far as the predominant party wsscon-1 effect. Thwe were evidenewof ^ brlek| toT furnace», but the oppo-1 churches represented in the meeting bg eeob, the ordination of probationers, spring street
earned, without any dlfferentparta of the««fayin additUm ^ ^tended they were white build- tod Bi,0 of the receipts of the mlaeion- Bnd tbe «eeptiun of candidates. As far PA laige congregation at St. Stephen’»
nr authorisation by parliament. Thta I to his own province m Hovanooiia. I ^ bricks. The prices for all these 1 ary and eustentatlon funds. These re-1 heard from at thta time no serious h bWednesday afternoon witnessed was irregular and ^ of the d«£0P“*“‘^ 1fS- ïïticles were not higher than paid by îgnTmsy be somewhat increased;. a “.ttom wiU have to be dealt with, but ^enrnfl“pH.b 0l M,T 8“muel 8. Elliott,
itself and shoili be 10^ to» he hoped woMd arise i«m ship ban g ^ ute government. one or two item» have not yet been rh- M the unexpected sometime» happens Jbvadore, and Miss Albina B. Mitchell,
Liberal pwiy wbo “ ®P* n to® “•^^^^^the ioM whtoh A vote of $20.000 towards the construe- ported but the changes will not be very , must wait the testing time. daughter of the late Mr. Bufae F.
posing sny dtaregatd of parilamenttry nectionhe polnt^outtheioes wmen &)n Q,, llghthouse at Upper Traverse, |^eati „ . ra During the interval between Tuesday 5ut*hell, The ceremony waa performed
wage. Not only was the bargain entar I the maritime province» auswine # I below Qaebec, caused prolonged disent- Member^ I Md Thursday the stationing committee b jLVi D J. Fraser, B. D, assisted by
ed into without parliament being con- disappearance of the building of wooden ^ ^>he w0,k wae ,tarted last winter. »ie«i square.............»? ”ll be at work preparing the first draft RT V j £Lan Gordon, of Congregational
suited, but it was made without anyen I ghipe ____ l lt.. TMB it ie being done under the direction of a £^£°îhràtï<^t".-................................. “••• I of stations and providing as best they Lhn‘ h ^
gln»»rlng or other report with regard to air Charles Tupper supported the reec- gaperlnbident employed at $4 per day. pStiand!.®............................................. Ï™ may know how for the brethren who oharc " -----------♦----------
the oondltlon of the roadand in the face 1 lotion. . raD. I The opposition objected to the vote for I carieton........... .............. ...... ioe have not been fortunate enough to have Exhibition Asaociation Work.
of the atatoincnt the deputy Ulster Messre. BeHl and McDougall also sup tw0 reaao-js-flrat. because auoh a large ^S«thin'étieït'.'.'.'..'.'....................i» been Invited to so-e particular field of -------------
of railways of doubt aa to the condition of j ported the resolutions. nmMeed I work was undertaken without parliament I zlon............................................................ 1 labor. While the first draft is more or The association has secured the same
the road. ... ... . . j Mr. Edwards, as a free traaer, opposeo 1 bglBg cgcdi,^ and ieoondly, because I Courtenay W.................. V:::::::::.'.":.':." lea lessa feeler, men do not care to be 1 libe,al lrelght terms from the C. P. Rati-
coîdiüonill9.“iiSVdb? e,'-f"?!»u2.SüiSiI•»«“■ w1- tgSsSEi’Hss'g 'iflKJlwS"&,»i‘!Si‘5 «»■•» 8-““a to

nection with otoer railwMSi and aasert-1 the finance minister » glowing P I wal undertaken last winter without par- SSgtom.'.,.'.'.‘.'.‘................. ...................... ^ j members of the conference:— j work Tuesday. The cattle, abeepan
S m, Ch«leT^pp« usment D.^ot KiTlAt^hto^.^proVsSl'by ’
ero^d offered to .41 out at $4ÛÛM Lh«he institutol themtom. Sïïdî^tiîut wld&Aa fa, “ »?«»“d "Cs-i to«toî. 8taS17wijffim Pinna, thSLecutlve. The d.,„ produeta eom-
At this stage the minis tor of railways The resolutions passed through com-1 building the necessary crib above named funds are *e follows. I hj ciaike/Gsorge W Fisher, James mille suggested changes which will be
had stepped in, and without any segi- mlttaa and were reported. the ice at Quebec during the _ “'tiSrST7' toiep Robert Wilwn, PhD, W B Ten» considered today. The fruit and honey
near’s report or any parliamentary The houee adjourned at midnight. Queen Square...... . $im 00 »2K | vrisp, nooe/i ?■ ■ ’ - T —— -r 11-------- 1*-*— —•othorieatim, o»»»d to buy it «ej Hon. Mr. Ftalding gives mottc-otai ^dtaouMion on the Cape Traveroe «

»— »$

'VlftShSSeSSSt» j- S-KT'JM'53wsss

a liis:
He said only parliament ahonld have I ^«,1.1, from June 80,1898, to May 1,1 eiman of the maritime provinces were
"Sirs?..* -d ».
ra^,^'SîSa*ÆïïilS L^i“s«‘"wrj?z;,ïîsss

public interest. TakfaM ! count inoonneetton with the mok piece on tbe lightiog of the partie-
xnond county eoheaue he said toatati 30,1893, to May 1,1899, $3I»1,- meiiUmildinge and the house adjourned
agreed aa to the value 01 me nminu I ,ge I at 12 20
^xtenelosiand aaeerted that.eujffi^etag I Tbe return of all correspondence ta I jf thé supplementary estimates get 
thecae* 1 the Drumaaond line ofi*/ad toe [ oonnection with the oonafauction of the I through tomorrow the re-diatribution 
only reasonable route to be adoptod. He IM Brunswick Central railway was I hill will be taken up. 
tient ed that a bargain had been entend tad The correspondence1 01,1 wlu °° H
Into without a report aa to tide scstolMcu I ?a.„ al <ar hack aa May, 1870. The. .
of the road end in paosf read s report I. , ■ .b. ,g,a, P, Barnhill, of St. I Senator Mills, in the senate today, in 
made by hie deputyTHe said that at lM to tbe Mcretary of the railway de- moving the second reading of the loan 
the time of the bargain, spring, it was no „7tm«,t stating that the subsidy for companies MU, said tbatobjwtion h«i 
«ae making an inepection of the line and Pbil“.d badMwn assigned from James been taken in some quertereto the fad- 
added that the government were buy-1 Barnea J, b. G. Evans on August 9. The I oral parliament dealing with thta ques- 
int the road on a low valuation, when I paid over to the manager of I Hon. There waa nothing in the bill
tS stated cost was considered; that an ^^n0, at St John *e which aubvertod any F^1“«1^1|ri«w'
inspection waa net necessary. In reply | ^gn6e ol toa labeidy, $61,461, as voted | The biU was read the second time.
to Mr. Foster’s attack on him because I laat semlon. I -------------------------
*n agreement was entered into before j june 14_Before orders .of | Court News,
pailiimsnt wm consul tod, he Msea i ' A ««11 «d in the house the I ——
what would be .aid U th« «overomant tb* djy w»w that he bad In the Portland Rolling Milta Uquid-
«ame doJ™ no aeree- Inquired into certain chargee to which atioa matter all parties interested havemenVto bind the* other parties to the I attention had been eaUedby U^Roche, I e|gned agreement which puts an end 
agreement if the proposals were approv hSS M® StitE to the litigation over the $56,00° W-

neMhed^evldenco that the road coat the department nor had there been. ^ ^ Kr Balrd>g executors under- 
over *2000 000 and he considered that I The pssluiaator general read a letter I b,g ^ pay ,ba Bank of New Bruns- 
at theyice, $1,600,000, it conatitutsd a j from B. J. McDwtkbUn of Lindsey^v- Ii* to the credit of tha surviving 
nrotta good bargalr. ing his side of the 1liquidator. Emklel B. Ketehum, such
P Hon. Mr. Blair said that all the re- made agalnat him in the houae by Co. I amoant Bn,) sea judge of the supreme 
«MawVffi ftf Mr Tnfttar with reglrd to the I Hushes. Mi» McLeugtltn wss the lid- i r| mi» ^ ermine that the unsecured nrioes agreed upon In the two bargains I eril candidate at the last general elec-1 cre(^40ra 0f company are entitled to out 
eontelnt d nothing new end usoi tod ibet tion. . | of the $56,000.
the price In both cam was the seme, Tho house wênt into committee for
$1600,000, the only question being | «nnnlamentary estimate» for tne.pteeeut | Deethe and Burials.
whether It was better to pay cash mr pay | year and made fairly good -------------
for a lease extending over • lengthened j progress. The death occurred Monday evening
period. . „ T b ..... the! Sir Hibbert Tupper tried to make out I #t Polnt de Buta oI Mr. Joeéph True-
mtatatoî »ld°^deQ,i,ed tt should tb.\\E* gtf ^WSffiTto‘tos^u- man, . roap.otsd resident 81,our. of 
known throughout the country 1 . noiie» 0i the pootmsotsr general I sgs. He leavoe a wife, tour eons and oneK!t during the prolonged debatoe mrile’Snied Awb,en daughter. Thelattorreside.inTorcmto.
on this qoeotion the opposition b«d * government contractor. Two sons ere at home, one is in Heed
devoted precticeUy all their alien- Amerioan govern ggld thgt the vliie, Colorado, and the fourth 1. Judge
.«on to the cost of a bridge over Yarnae- The p°a‘™“^retg”ro* desired to run A. I. Trueman, ot ‘his cite. Jodge

üsîr^», g x ks ch»™. *»

aj ■™‘*ueb“r- „„
to euecesofally assail the bargain end so Thus ttie wishes tf the Buffalo, June 12,-George A. Kin ter,
had resorted to side Issues. Amerfoan government were met without a chrietisn Science healer, and James

Tbe minle'et devoted considerable dange?01 admission as to sovereign- 8 d oharged wlth menelaaghter in 
- time to replying to the arguments of ““finltory. The pmtmseter gen- ^ Ralph Saun-
other epeakere oflered when the I gald the government did not depend I dgT| wh0 dled 0i pneumonia on Ma,
™. ta saa^sg

-rSw r xton I ^ >-•
more than make up the diflerenoe in *L„îîLa the mlntator of agri-
f.«ofl1.re,d dt““idv«S.of the govl cuUmre stated‘^‘^^Vtewnlita,
ornment having topay^onlyhalf the I covered to be sufis^ I All HEADACHES
SSSTE *RossUs*to BtiTSibJrt. government was nrt ^iMuliy_ordars tromwhatowroaM,cured,
Calculating on the basis of such I tor the ilaughtor of theafleo j Hoffman’S hbadaohn powdbbs.

THE BILLS PASSED.
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t. ^ W HsiutoTAqoUa Lucta.TJ = Mk'th.t special prine be

B.nod8 of Fredericton—J J Teasdale, I a committee from tbe New Brunswick

K
...... ii 06

larmarthen sireet. Ill SO
Zion........... ............. I® 00Courtenay Bay

i

smrtngleid.............. 80 oo ® 661 j a Qrege a B. M R Knight. A M, Wm be offered In all department». ...
Hampton     && 3ÔÔÔI w««. A*t) Bell STB, IN Parker, Neil I The hope is expressed that there will

—U*.
and isyrnsn of the synod wm held Wed- t D B Bailey. N B, Elia. Slack- warded to possible exhibitor». Appllei-
nMdaT at 9 s.m..tbe Rev. R.w. Weddell | gJJ^Gso A Sellar, John F Erie,, Joseph | lions tor space are being received, 
presiding. In addition to thMie whose ParMMi 1
names have already btonrepmted ths ol Chatham - George A
followin'* laymen were In attendance. I v * Mn a Clark. À M George ,J«nee BeU, J. H. White, At C. aSSra Frank Frltzle, William The Tent caterpillar is becoming more
W. D. Baskin, BoM. McAfee, E. L>hit- w E Johnson, ChM H Mans- alarming and reports ere oonringin rap-
taker, Jo». SHOP, Wm. Young, J.W-Bto tcm.W^ Harrison, Wm A Thomson. Idly to the Department of AgrtanltMO 
low. J. A. Likely, Revs. A. D. MeCulle, I *“» u.«v*ni«>—H.mnel How- about the devastation of the InMet in#was elootod journal soorotary,and Revs. I Synod at B»ekagio s Teed tent caterpillar comes In cycles and rav-

A»ktiâ sMjfcusRT»s
was found to foot up to ubout $40,000.-1 
The completed membership returns L 
gave 2,862. The mtaolonary end sustonti 
tatlon funds reached respectively $1,6271. 
and $624, without what may yet be re-j 
celved from the Ladlea’ Sostentation So-j

The laymen elected to represent the I 
district In the •«■ing conference, vis :
E B Meohum, T H Bollock, B D Smith, I 
J L Thorne. I H White, B R Chapman,

Law L Jordan, C B Balaaa, R Anderson, I 
A Theal, J W Smith, B L Whittaker, R 
McConnell. T Cassidy end George 
Jankln». W D Baskin was elected 
to represent the dtablet on th* confer
ence Missionary Society, with J H White
as alternate. .__ _

The following ministers and laymen 
were elected to the following com-

Ssrss."?R Machnm; Er-worth League, Rev Wm 
Fauna, I H White; nominating com
mute Rev F W Ficklee, A C Powers; 
childrens’ fund, Bev A D McCnlly, Robt 
McAfee; sustentation fund, Rev Kobtl 
Wilson, E L Whittaker.

The conference wee recommended to I 
grant permicolon to the trustees of the I 
Rothesay church to sell the ohurch and . iaffSfa&Tsrsssisa: Â EsraxsasavSt if

considerable discussion It was decided I 
to defer action for the preeent. It was I 
desired to Include Zion ohurch in the aW” 
minutes of conference within the St. I ijm John city * limits, which means It is to 
annear before FelrvlUe and Courtenay I V S bSr«n the list of Circuits. The spiritual Vgj 
reports from the Zion, OoMtonay Bey, 1 
Springfield, Hsmpton, Upham, Bt. Mar-1 ! JIT
tins, Jerusalam, Kinçton and Welsh)id 
missions were reoelved and adopted and 
wUob were of an enooureglng oh 

a dtodobiI wM made to request the contoi^ro to appoint an additional 
preaeher to the Wetaford mission. The

I

The Tent caterpillar.

I

I

MEUIUINES ANDFREE
To any h©nssf man whs may 

try thsm a ysasoEiabl®
If he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

F If he is dissatisfied, he has
the appliance and remainder 

and that ends the transac- 
whatsoever. There

and pay for them, 
simply to return 
of medicine to us, 
tion without any expense 
is no C.O.D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bouily 
strength to remove impediments to marnage, 
to stop ’ unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.
J interested and in earnest, wnte

and address in the blank form 
and mail it to

If you are 
your name
below, cut out the coupon 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty• No delay, no exposure»
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N.Y,
Sirs ;—As per statement in Sr. John Txlxqbaph y<M 

may mail to me, under plain Utter seal, postage paid, full ex 
planation of your new system of furnishing your Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without 
expense—no payment to be made in advance—no cost ol any 
kind unless treatment proves successful and enhrely satotac-
tory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for men.

( FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULL.)

J
Lota of people ,make, fortune» out of 

other people’s oorioalty.
Lam
Ymr
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